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Mother Cabrini’s Nuns to Note Golden Jubilee in Denver
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Building Planned by Saint

+

Orphanage W as Not Intended, Just'Grew'
.

By Marion E. Woods

The golden jubilee of the work of the Missionary Sis
ters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus in^the Archdiocese of Den
ver is to be celebrated May 16-18 in Queen of Heaven or
phanage, Denver. It is a far cry from the humble beginnings
in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel parish in 1902 to the present
large home on Federal boulevard.
At the request of the late Bishop Nicholas Matz and
Father Lepore, then pastor of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
parish, two sisters came to Denver in May, 1902. St. Fran-

+
+
, +.
Founder-Saint
Worked in Denver

ces Xavier Cabrini, founder of the Missionary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart, came shortly after, bringing another small
group of sisters to the Denver mission. A two-story frame
house at the corner of 34th avenue and Navajo street (then
known as Palmer avenue) was the first home of the sisters.
The first work was among the Italian population of
the parish. Many of the older generation who, because of
language difficulty and difference of customs, had dropped
the practice of their religion, returned in response to the ef
forts of the sisters on their behalf. The prospect of the

opening of a pamchial school for
the children created enthusiasm
Contents Copyrighted by the Catholic Press Society, Inc., 1962 — Permission to Reproduce, Except on among the parents, and, pending its
opening, the children were gathered
Articles Otherwise Marked, Given After 12 M. Friday Following Issue
together for catechetical instruction.
And not children only, for there
were many young men and women
who had not been instructed for
First Holy Communion. The sis
ters prepared large classes, both of
children and of adults, in that first
summer.
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Opened School
In 1902

St. Frances Xavier Ca
brini, America’s first canon

ized citizen-saint, first visited Den
The first sisters of thfe Denver ver Oct. 24, 1902, a. few months
mission were not all of Italian after she had sent two of her nuns
birth and background, although to the Colorado capital to begin
work. The original convent was a
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1952
DENVER, COLO. these were the spearhead of the rented" house at W. 34th avenue and
work among the older people of Navajo street. Mother Cabrini
the parish. The group included made several other visits to Den
Gets Good News
American-born sisters of Italian, ver in the interests of the Mis
sionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart
German, Iri^ji, and French extrac of Jesus, which she had founded in
tion and it was these who staffed 1880. She established the camp for
the parochial school which opened orphans in Mt. Vernon canyon,
where a shrine in her honor has
Sales’, Annunciation, and Holy
in September, 1902.
now been erected. When she died
Family high schools.
One
hundred
fifty
children
were
in Columbus hospital, Chicago, on
• * * enrolled in the two classes which Dec. 22, 1917, the new Queen of
NONE OF THE THREE now
were set up in the first floor of the Heaven orphanage building was
has a practice court of its own.
being erected. At her death she
sisters’ home. The number soon
None will be able to construct
had established almost 70 houses
such a facility in the near future
creased and the garage was pressed with more than 2,000 religious.
because of the heavy demands
into service to accommodate . the She was canonized July 7, 1946,
for classroom space. But with all
overflow.
Later the old church
the schools co-operating in a city
buildiAg was made available for
wide program, Mr. L’Estrange
said, it will be possible to end
school use.
the uncertainties that have
The children who were forced by
hampered league operation in the
circumstances to attend the public
past.
schools were not neglected. Each
Since its organization in 1928,
A summer dedication date
Sunday catechetical instruction was is being considered for the
the leagrue has played its basket
ball games in' nearly a dozen dif
given them and, for three months $50,000 dining hall-auditor
ferent gymnasiums, none of
prior to First Communion, children ium now under construction
which could be called home.
came daily after school hours for in- at the Mullen high school in
In football, the league launched
stmction. Each year'' saw an in Fort Logan. The work on the
its career at the old Lakeside
dog track in 1928. It then shifted
crease in the number of first com structure was begun Sept. 28,
to the Regis stadium in 1929 for
municants until an average of 200 1951. Postponement of the dedi
The
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
three years before moving to
cation, previously announced for
Merchants Park in 1932. After Gregory Smith, pastor of St. a year was attained.
May 1, was made necessary be
The sisters organized the sodal cause the” building will not be
1935, most of the grid tilts were Francis de Sales’ parish, Denver,
played at Regis until 1948, when is the senior member of the board ities of the Children of Mary, As completed by then.
the scene of action moved to of control for the Denver Parochial pirants, Holy Angels, and the In According to plans drawn by
athletic association, which this
Bears’ stadium.
Architect John F. Connell, the
* * *
week received word of a gigantic fant Jesus. The children responded new building will house a dining
EACH OF THE MEN at the drive to provide a sports stadium enithusiastically and each Sunday hall, auditorium, stage, dressing
organizational meeting agreed and central fieldhouse for Catho saw meetings of these groups. After room, band room, and chapel. The
to contact and enlist the support lic schools. As dean of parochial the meetings, games were played band and dressing rooms may be
—both financial and moral—of athjetic directors, Monsignor Smith
used as classrooms. A dining room
20 other Denver men in an since 1940 has urged a sports plant with the aim of keeping the chib for the Christian Brothers, who
effo rtto attain .the goal.
that all students could use. He is dren from undesirable amusements staff the school, and a kitchen,
The mpibership drive will also archdiocesan d irects of the then to be found in the neighbor will occupy one end of the build
continue "throagh. May, with re Confraternity of Christian Doc hood.
ing, opposite the stage. The chapel
port meetings to be held at trine and of the Society for the
will seat 132 persons.
While
all
these
works
were
beirig
regular intervals.
Propagation of the Faith. \
The erection of the new build
undertaken for the young, the ing is another step in the rapid
New Organ for Me'eker mothers were not neglected. They expansion of the Mullen school. A
were enrolled in the Congregation record number of students, 105,
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Oldland of the Sorrowful Mother through enrolled in the institution this
purchased a new electric organ for
year.
the Holy. Family church, Meeker, which great good was acconaplished. ■ T w 6 ' -frame buildings opened in
in memory of the Delaney family, How Orphanage
SeptemMr, 1950, made possible
of which Mrs. Oldland is a mem
the inauguration of an expanded
ber. The Hammond* was installed Started
program at the school and the
Good Friday evening, April 11.
Today the name of the Mission student capacity was doubled. The
The ^ g an will be blessed by the
two buildings, converted barracks,
Rev. E. J. Fraczkowski in the near ary Sisters of the Sacred Heart contain four classrooms, a princi
future. Meeker is a mission of brings to mind the great work of pal’s office, laboratories, machine
Rifle.
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 3) shop, and a faculty lounge.

Improved Athletic Facilities Are Planned

SOME 200 Denver Catholic their supporters have been the
men Wednesday night, April 23, victims of uncertainty because
took the first step toward im they had no playing field of
proving facilities for the Paro their own. It is high time the
chial league’s athletic programs. Catholic men of Denver correct
At a meeting in the Knights that situation. We must do it
of Columbus home, the men now. We can do it, with the help
adopted jilans to aid in rebuild of the thousands ■who have par
ing the Regis stadium that for ticipated in the past in Parochial
years was the scene of memor League athletics as players and
able gridiron battles.
spectators.”
The wish that the influences of the Catholic Press
♦ * •
Known a s t h e Parochial
might be extended to every home in the archdiocese through League Development club, the
TH E PLAN IS to establish
subscriptions to the Register is expressed by Archbishop men were organized at the insti-, membership in the club on an an
gation of and under the direction nual basis. A $10 yearly fee will
Urban J. Vehr. In his letter an
+
+
' +
of the league’s board of control. entitle each member to two sea
nouncing the annual collection for
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
At this meeting, the men voted son tickets for all league; foot
the Register, which will be taken
to approve a membership drive ball and basketball games.
up in churches of the Archdiocese
Chancery
Office
to finance the ■projects t h e y
of Denver, Sunday, May 4, Arch
Proceeds from the first year’s
1336 Logan Street
discussed. The club expects '.j
bishop Vehr says: “The Catholic
dues
collection, which the organi
enlist 4,000 Denver men in their
Denver 5, Colo..
Press is the right arm of the
zation hopes will be $40,000,
campaign.
Church. Especially in these crucial
* * *
. would be made available to the
April 20, 1952
days, we must rely upon the Cath
SPEARHEADING
th'e mem Regis Fathers’ club, which al
olic Press to bring us the facts and
bership program are seven well- ready has started a major pro
the full import of the unbelieve- Reverend dear Father and
known Catholic men who will act gram of rebuilding the grand
able persecutions and difficulties Beloved People:
as majors of various solicita stand at the stadium and re
of the Church and of God-fearing
Each year, during May, you are tion
divisions. They are Anthony habilitating the playing field.
people throughout the world.”
asked to renew your subscription to
The Development club is will
For the very'nominal subscrip the Denver Catholic Register, Xwo Dunst, James Peri, R. P. Mction price of $2 per year, sub editions of the Register are mailed Nicholas, M. J. Sunderland, Ed ing to supply whatever financial
scribers in the Archdiocese of each subscriber every week. The Clancy,. M. J, O’Donoghue, and help the Fathers’ club may need
to complete its project.
Denver receive two papers every National Edition records events of Charles Reilly.
Officers of the club are Gerry
week: The Register, National Edi international and national impor
In addition,' the new organiza
tion plans to accumulate enough
tion, which carries news of na tance to the Church, as well as L’Estrange, c h a i r m a n ; .Mr.
tional and international import; many instructional articles. The O’Donoghue, secretary; and Em money eventually to build a Pa
and the Denver Catholic Register, Local Edition keeps you informed mett J. Dignan, treasurer.
rochial League fieldhouse and
which carries news of the arch of diocesan developments and news
Mr. • L’EstraAige underlined gymnasium for the use of Denver
the necessity for the organiza grade and high schools. The
diocese. The subscription price by and events in your own parish.
no means pays the cost of pub The Catholic Press is the right tion’s success by saying: “For building would also se ^ e as a
lishing the paper, and a great deal arm of the Church. Especially in too long a time, xmr fine young practice site for basketball,
of the expense must be met from these crucial days, we must rely Catholic high school athletes and teams from the St. Francir'de
advertising revenue.
upon the Catholic Press to bring
us the facts and the full import of
the unbelievable persecutions and
difficulties of the Church and of
God-fearing people throughout the
world.
As you know, the Register is the
property of the archdiocese and no
profit accrues to any individual.
Cod has blessed the work of the
Register, and it has been selected by
32 Bishops as the official organ of
their dioceses. Costs continue to
AH Catholics and their friends mount in newsprint and labor, as
in the Denver area are urged to in every business venture today.
attend the May Day rally in Holy The subscription price is $2 per
Ghost church on Thursday, May year. Those better circumstanced
1, at 5:15 p.m. to hear Bishop might wish to contribute'for some
Charles Quinn, C.M., and help less fortupate, so that the influences
dedicate the day to the iBlessed of the Catholic Press might be ex.
Mother in answer to her request tended to every home in the arch,
for prayera for the conversion of diocese.
May the good Lord bless you,
Russia. Citizens of all races, col
THE 31x78-foot rectory of All Saints’ ture. The parishioners are also helping to landscape
op, and creeds, and tnembers of your families, and your loved ones. church, Denver, begun at the end of 1951, the grounds around the new rectory. A new cement
all civic and religious organiza
Faithfully yours in Christ,
is substantially complete, 'and Father Harley apron and sidewalk were put in front of the church.
tions have been invited to attend
« URBAN J. VEHR
Schmitt, pastor, moved into the one-story home in This work was given by William T. Schutten and
by the Legion of Mary, sponsors
Archbishop of Denver the past week. The design of the building—light his assistants.
of the rally.
P.S. Kindly read this letter at all brick base and colored cinder-block walls—is in
The rectory is the latest accomplishment of the
Bishop Quinn, now stationed at
three-year-old parish, established to serve the rapidly
St. Thomas’ seminary, was ex the Masses on Sunday, April 27, conformity with the church.
The new rectory has space allotted for two of expanding southwestern fringe of Denver. The
pelled from his diocese in Yu- and encourage an enthusiastic co
kiang, China, by the Chinese Com operation. The collection is to be fices. It also has three bedrooms, a study, and spaci cornerstone of the church was laid March 4, 1951.
taken on Sunday, May 4, and for ous parlor and dining room, in addition to house Father Edward Leyden served as administrator of
munists.
warded directly to the Catholic keeper’s quarte!rs. Adjoining it is a two-car garage. the parish in its beginning. Father Schmitt was
The May day rally is a positive Register, 938 Bannock street, Den
The ■women of the parish cleaned the rectory, n am ^ pastor in December, 1951, on his return from
method of restoring May 1 to the ver, Colo.
and the men assisted the pastor in mo'ving in furni studies in Rome.— (Register photo by Smyth)
Blessed Virgin to whom it was
originally dedicated. Prayers will
be offered for the people of Rus
sia and for public officials to
help guide them along the path
inaugurated by the founders of
our country.
The transcript of the trial Feb. no other religion classes during the When I came here, Mrs. Doris
A. Well, from the front en
On May 3, 1932, the late Holy 25 before District Judge George C. day or after school.
Plummer administered it to me in trance of St. Peter’s rectory to the
Father, Pius XI, pointed out that Twombly in Sterling, Colo., in the
The following is a portion of September, I believe September, front entrance of the church may
“the enemies of all social order, case of Outcalt vs. Hoefler et al, the testimony given by Sister Mary 1945.
be from here to the popcorn stand
be they called Communists or better known as the Fleming Georgia:
Q. Have you obeyed the oath? down on the comer.
any o t h e r name . . . destroy school case, has been made avail
DIRECT EXAMINATION
Q. Would you try to estimate
A. To my knowledge I have.
every bond of law, human or di able. Several highlights from testi BY MR. CRAVEN:
Q. In answer to one of Mr. Ros- that. Sister, if I may suggest, in
vine. They carry out the diabol mony given at the trial are pre
ical program of wresting from the sented by t h e Denver Catholic Q. Sister, would you please ncr’s questions you said, “I wear the dimensions of a block?
hearts of all, even of children, all Register as a matter of interest state to the court your educational this garb.” Would you describe the A. That might be a fourth-of-aqualifications as a teacljer?
religious sentiments; for well they to its readers.
garb to which you made reference block, or—
Q. One-fourth of a block?
A. I have a Ph.B. degree from in that answer, please?
know that when once belief in
Two
of
the
chief
witnesses
in
the
God has been taken from the case were Sister Mary Georgia Cardinal -Btritch college in Mil A. We wear a black dress with A. —or, a half, depending on the
city block of which you are speak
heart of mankind they will be en Cooper and Sister Mary Bertram waukee, and I have a certificate of a veil and white collar.
ing.
tirely free to work out their will.”
the
state
department
here
based
on
Q.
Is
that
the
garb
in
which
you
Dieddrich, nuns who teach in St.
Q. And then how far is the
are now dressed?
Peter’s school district No. 43, my college work.
school building from the church?
Q.
Are
you
undeit
contract
with
A.
Yes,
sir.
is some nine miles south of
Returns in Collection which
A. Be about double that dis
Fleming. The sisters teach classes the school board of School District ,Q. Do you wear now, or while tance.
No. 43 to teach in this school?
teaching school in the school which
in
classrooms
of
St.
Peter’s
school,
For Relief Fund Drive which are leased from the parish A. Yes, sir. _
is the subject of this suit, any re Q. Do you teach any religion in
the public school in School District
Q. Have yoii been in preidous ligious insignia?
for
this
purpose
by
the
school
dis
The Chancery office has an
No. 43 from the start of the school
school terms under similar con A. No, I do not.
trict.
The
nuns,
under
centract
nounced returns in the collection
tracts?
day
to the closing thereof?
Q.
Would
you
define
“religious
for the Bishops’ War Relief Fund with the school district, are paid
A. Yes, isir.
A. No, I don’t. Beginning at
insignia” ?
from
the
school
district
funds.
It
is
campaign taken up in the Arch
this arrangement that plaintiffs in Q. Is that the contract ordinar A. Well, I would say it would nine o’clock, I do not.
diocese of Denver as follows:
ily used in the employment of pub be an emblem of a cross, or badge
Q. Would you describe to the
the case wish to stop.
DENVER PARISHES
lic school teachers in the State of of a heart, or crown, some such court your curriculum in that
Attorney for the plaintiffs is Colorado?
Cathedral ...............
.....I1,1S5.8S
school?
sign.
All Saints ...............
---67.88 David Rosner of Denver. The de
A. According to my knowledge
A. Well, it’s the common course
Q. You do not wear any of
Annunciation ......... .
---- UO.OO fendants are represented by Jo
those in your duties as a public of studies for the State of Colo
Blessed Sacrament .
.— 1,112.36 seph A. Craven, Charles A. Mur it is in regular form.
Christ the King ......
Q. Are you familiar with the re school teacher in the State of Colo rado for third claas districts. The
841.88
Holy Family ............
... . 326.00 doch, and Paul C. Lennartz. Briefs quired loyalty oath for public rado?
teachar can combine grades as she
Holy Ghost ...... ......
800.00 will be filed by the attorneys in the
wishes and plan her work.
Holy Rosary ............
60.00 case, and a decision will follow school teachers in the State of . A. No, I do not.
Our Lady of Grace
Colorado?
.....
18.00
Q. Do you as a teacher in the
Q. How far. Sister, is the school
Mount Carmel .......
..... 280.80 some time afterwards.
A. I took the oath in 1945. from the rectory?
public schools of the State of ColoMother of God.........
..... ,165.62 Testimony Given by
Presentation ...........
Sacred Heart .......
61.50 Sister Mory Georgio
S t Anthony's .........
30.00
Sister Mary Georgia, principal
S t Anne'a (Arvada)
S t Bemadette'a .....
268.42 of the school, is'now in her seventh
St.Cajetan’a ........
Father Raphael C. McCarthy, June 9. In the .sessions, leading aity history department; Dr.
25.80 year of teaching there. Testimony
S t Catlverine’R .......
440.00 by Sister Mary Georgia brought S.J., president of Regis college,
experts from the city, state, and Whitney Perkins, Denver univer
St. Dominic's ...........
308.46
nation will discuss some of the sity international relations de
S t Elisabeth's .......
264.60 out that religion classes for the this week invited the people of
S t Francis de Sales' ________ 825.00 pupils are held' before the r e ^ la r Denver to attend the series of
most controversial and most partment; Gene Amole, station
S t Ignatius Loyola’s ................. 294.92 class day begins at 9 o’clock. They Town Meetings that opens at
KMYR; and John A. Carroll,
vital issues of the time.
S t James' .......... ....................... 600.00
In the opening session, which former U. S. Congreasman.
S t John the Evangelist's...^.....
400.00 are, moreover, not held in class the college Monday night, April
S t Joseph's (C.SS.R.)
___ 180.00 rooms leased by the public school 28, at 8:30 in Loyola hall on the
The programs will be tape
will discuss the problem, “ What
S t Joseph's (Polish) .......... .........
board, but iq the baseihent hall of Regis campus. The meetings Is Our Foreign Policy?” the fol recorded by station KFEL and
S t Leo the (treat's .....................
60.50 the rectory and the basement room
will be held Monday nights for lowing notables will appear; Dr. rebroadcast the following eve
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 1)
of the school building. There are seven consecutive weeks, closing Earl Swisher, Colorado univer- ning at 7 :30 on FM.

Subscription Campaign May 4

'Register' in Every Home
Is Desired by Archbishop

Bishop Expelled
By Reds to Talk
At May Day Rally

Mullen High Hall

Dedication Delayed

All Saints' Parish Rectory

Gcxij to Reduce Parish's $90,000 Debt

St. Therese's, Aurora, to Launch Drive
A CAMPAIGN, to reduce the
parish debt of $90,000 is being
launched in St. Therese’s parish,
Aurora, the Rev. Louis J. Mertz
has announced. The drive for
funds will begin Monday, April
28, and it is hoped that by Sun
day, May 11, all parishioners will
be contacted.
_ On July 2, 1951, on the occa
sion of the silver jubilee of the
parish, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
dedicated the new St. Therese
church on E. 13th avenue and

Kenton street and blessed the new G. 'Warner, Hilbert Meyer, Bob
adjoining parish hall and rectory. Nihan, Pat Carter, Tom Breen,
These buildings, erected at a cost Joe Hodapp, Ernest Zimmerman,
of approximately $122,000, were Ed Welch, John Mitchell, Jack
found necessary to meet the needs Hickey, Bob Moffitt, and Earl
of booming Aurora. Fifteen years Graham.
The captains will hold a meeting
previously when Father Mertz was
put in charge of the parish there and dinner on Thursday evening,
were only 50 Catholic families on April 24, at 7:30 o’clock in the
the rolls' and only about eight Town House, Aurora.
babies were baptized each year.
After the war, however, the city
began to boom, St. Therese’s began
to grow by leaps and bounds, and
the end of this growth is still not
in sight. Today Father Mertz esti
mates that there are more than
600 families in the parish and the
new church built to seat 325 per
rado follow the prescribed curri sons with five Sunday Masses can
scarcely accommodate the everculum?
increasing congregation.
A. Yes, we do. We use the text
Some idea of the phenomenal
Four donations made in the past
books required by the state, and grow th can be gained from the
week
boosted to $4,503.06 the total
county superintendent.
fact th at a t the E a ite r Sunday of the St. Joseph burse, a Denver
Q. Who was the county superin M asiei, when the church w at archdiocesan fund for the educa
tendent in office at the time of the packed to overflowing, approx tion of priests. The gifts, with
filing of this action, if you remem im ately 1,200 p erio n i received their contributors, follow:
ber?
Holy Communion.
Mrs. Mary Ang;erer, Denver, $5;
« • *
A. Doris Plummer.
Mrs. T.M.S., Denver, $2; M.M.,
Q. When did you come to teach
“ THIS TREMENDOUS growth Denver, $10; and N.N. Denver,
school at School District No. 43, of the parish during the past few $25.
Sister?
years . has raised many difficult “It is plain that the Roman
A. I came to Colorado in Au problems,’' says Father Mertz. Catholic Church is regarded by thegust, 1945.
“Last year some of those problems Communists as their most danger
Q. Who was county superin were solved when a new church, ous foe,” commented Dr. Cyril
tendent of schools of Logan rectory, and hall were built. It is Forster Garbett, Anglican Arch
county at that time?
now apparent that a parochial bishop of York, England. The
A. Mrs. Doris Plummer.
school is necessary to provide for Church’s defense of truth, recog
Q. Did Mrs. Doris 'Plummer, to the ever-gpxiwing numbers of chil nized even by this Anglican
Churchman, is one of the divine
your knowledge, in her official ca dren in the parish.
pacity visit School District No. 45
“The ultimate objective of the prerogatives set ob her mission by
while you were a teacher there? present campaign for funds is the Christ the Lord, j Before Jesus
A. Yes. I would say she often erection of such a school, but first, ascended Into heaven after His
■visited our school, was there a it is absolutely necessary to re Resurrection, He commissioned the
number of times each year.
duce, at least substantially, the Apostles to go forth and “make
Q. What did she do when she debt of $90,000 which remains on disciples of all nations.” To direct
men in Jhe ways of God’s truth is,
the bnildings erected last year.
caijie there?
“To accomplish this goal it is therefore, one of t |e chief duties of
A. She went to each of our
classrooms and stayed for class, necessary that all co-operate in the Holy Father and the Bishops
and spoke to us afterwards, and this drive to the limit of their and priests who serve lAider his
energy and means. All must give direction.
departed.
Q. What did she say to you as according to their means«and for But to fill the ever urgent need
enough spiritual instructors in
to the subject of her visitations? this end it is suggested that each for
the
today, seminarians,
MR. ROSNER: We object to one might give one day’s income called world
by Christ to His special
a mpnth for 12 months. Those who service, must be prepared well in
what she said.
MR. CRAVEN: To what Mrs. can pledge more should do so. Per philosophy and theology. Many
sonal sacrifice may be demanded.” seminarians have not the financial
Plummer said?
« «
MR. ROSNER: Yes, it’s not ma
means to pay for their own educa
AT A M EETING of the Men’s tion, and in these cases it is the
terial here, it’s irrelevant.
MR. CRAVEN: (to the wit club April 15, with Bob Sitzen burden of the Archbishop to sup
ness) Did Mrs. Plummer approve presiding, plans for the forthcom port them in their studies. Gener
or disapprove of the manner you ing drive were discussed and the ous Catholic lay persons can help
following were selected as captains ease the Archbishop’s burden.
conducted this school?
A. She approved, so far as I in charge of the campaign: Archie Gifts to the St. Joseph burse may
Jansky, J. O’Kane, Jcdin Gusty, be sent to Archbishop Urban J.
know from her words to us.
John Volpi, Tom Fowle, Bob Git- Vehr at the Chancery office, 1536
Q. What did she say to you?
(T u m to P a g e S — C o lu m n s ) zen, John Pionkey, John Haggerty, Logan street, Denver.
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ship among pupils, and trains them
( Continued From Page One)
Further direct examination of ner in which they received and
A. The vows of our order—
MR. ROSNER: We object. Your to take part in meetings later on.
MR. CRAVEN: I object. The Sister Mary Bertram by Mr. treated you during the term of
your visitation?
Q. Do you participate in the vows of the order have nothing to Craven was as follows:
Honor.
THE COURT: I don’t know functions of the organization?
A. They were very kind. Yes,
do with the conduct of an ordi Q. Do you teach in the public
school
the manner in which you sir, they were very nice.
what the answer is going to be.
A. I am the moderator of that nary citizen.
She may have given instructions, group -ofr my own chapter in my
THE COURT: 1 think she has are now dressed?
County Suporifitondont
A. I do, sir.
she may not have.- It may be or own classroom—each teacher'is. explained how she happens to be
Commtndi Nuni' Work
Q. Do you wear that apron?
may not be material. She may
Q. Do they publish a list of pur here, which is the important thing.
A. I do, sir.
Mrs. Doris Plummer, Logan
MR. ROSNER:, Yes. But we
Rnswer.
poses and objectives of the orginiQ. Does that apron cover that county superintendent of schools
want to show, Your Honor, that
MR. CRAVEN: (to the witness) zation. Sister?
frm Ji
January, 1946, to January,
A. There is a handbook avail we can—and we make offer n o w ^ white cord?
Please answer.
A. Well, she said we were doing able for ea,ch teacher that wants to show that a superior of a Sis A. It does; and if it wouldn’t, 1951, one of the defendants in the
ters’ order, regardless of a con I don’t think anybody else knows suit, testified, that she visited
good work and to keep on like we to start it.
School District 43 “three and four
have been doing, that we did good
Q. Do you use it in your school? tract or anything else, can in what its aignificance is.
Dolls and Doll Ports work and to keep on as we have A. Yes, we do.
times a year.” She testified that
struct the Sisters to go to any de Protostont Miniztort
Whitehill school, another school
partment .that they desire. That is Give Testimony
been dping.
MR. CRAVEN: That is all.
RELIGIOUS STATUES
in
district 43, which was closed
what
wqzAre
trying
to
bring
out
Q.
Did
you
in
all
respects
con
RECROSS EXAMINATION
REPAIRED
Two Protestant ministers, who several years ago and the pupils
MR. CRAVEN: May I be heard,
duct this as a regular public school BY MR. ROSNER:
had visited St. Peter’s public transported by bus to Fleming
A.B.C. D oll H ospital according to the laws of the State Q. Counsel asked you the ques Your Honor?
school, were balled as Witnesses public school, was a small, wooden,
THE COURT: CerUinly.
of Colorado?
tion as to how far it was from the
Mr. & Mrs. J. A. McCourt
MR. CRAVEN: It is wholly ir for the plaintiff. The Rev. Mr. one-room building. The enroll
A. According to my knowledge school building to the rectory, and
ISIS Arapahoe, Denvar MA.‘^7617
Calhoun, minister of the ment there the year before it was
I believe you stated that it was relevant. If she has a contract Edward
I did.
Baptist
church
in Sterling, te?ti- closed, she said, was very small,
with
the
proper
authorities
of
the
Q. When these children come to about from here to the popcorn
State of Colorado, and is accred fied that he arrived at the school three or five. The old school build
school before the beginning of a wagon over here on the corner?
one morning shortly after 8:30 ing near the present St. Peter’s
A. Down at this comer (indi ited as a public school teacher, it a.m. and visited the room in the school
school day, do they come under
that was sold several years
compulsion by school authorities? cating), down to the one diago doesn’t make any difference who basement of the building where ago, “hadn’t been used for years.
would
like
to
hare
her
here
and
as
A. No, the parents bring them. nally from here.
Sister Mary Bertram was teaching The weeds were clear up to the
Q. You mean the popcorn wagon sign her here under a voluntary some of the pupils “the story that middle of the windows, the pigeons
Q. Why, if yeu know, do their
organization in an order.
down on the street?
parents bring them?
THE COURT: It teems to me, was connected with John the Bap had taken over.” She added: “It
A. That is about, I would judge,
A. Well, the parents bring them
Mr.
Rosner, that it is not material tist.” He testified further: “She wa.s a small building. They
that
distance.
because they want them to have
encourage the children that couldn’t possibly have had their
unless
it was exercised in this did
Q. And you said it was fronf
religious instruction before school
they
ought to do penance. She school there the site it was when
the front of the building to the case, which she has explained how told them the manner in which she I knew it.” Likewise the Whitehill
hours.
Q. Do you have a roll-call at front of the rectory, is that cor she happens to be teach in g 'at thought John the Baptist baptized school was not large enough to
School District No. 43. That has Christ. She emphasized moral liv accommodate the pupils.
the beginning of a class day in rect?
A. I think I said from the front been ddne, and I think the objec ing in connection with the lesson.”
your school. Sister?
Mrs. Plummer testified in part
A. I don’t, because my-class is of the rectory to the entrance to tion should be sustained.
The class ended, he said, “between as follows':
••
y
so small I can see at a glance who the church. I was asked that ques
five minutes to nine and nine
MR. MURDOCH:
is absent, and I mark it in the tion. Then I said the school would Following is another portion of o’clock,”
Q. Are you acquainted with the
testimony
by
Sister’
Mary
Bertram,
be
a
similar
distance
here,
and
All I have is 14 pupils this
Cross examination of the Rev. two sisters that teach school at
s t r o n g register.
questions
by
Mr.
Rosner;
specified
front
entrance—from
the
year, and I know immediately who
Mr. Edward Calhoun by Mr.
Q. In thie morning between 8:30 Craven brought out the following, St. Peter’s district No. 43?
two doors.
is absent without roll call.
A. Yes. I worked with them for
Q. Didn’t you tell Mr. Craven and 9 o’clock, as you testified, you in part:
Q. Do you belong to any or
six years.
teach
the
catechisms,
do
you,
to
when
he
asked
you
how
far
it
was
Q. And what was the manner of
ganization of county teachers in
0. Will you state whether or
from the school building to the the children?
treatment with which these Sisters not in your opinion they are quali
the State of Colorado?
A.
I
usually
do
not
use
cate
received you on your several fied as public school teachers?
A. Member of the CEA, County rectory you specifically stated
Teachers’ Association, pay our from the front of the building to chisms, because they are too diffi visitations?
A. They are b o t h degree
the front of the rectory it was cult for children to use. I try to
A. Very^ kindly.
dues as such.
teachers, and they have certifi
confine
my
instructions
more
or
about
from
here
to
the
popcorn
Q.
Under
questioning
by
plain
Q. Do you belong to the Colo
issued by the State of Colo
less to moral law, teaching them tiff’s counsel. Reverend Calhoun, cates
stand?
rado. I believe they both have
rado Educational association?
that
It
is
wrong
to
steal,
and
that
it
A.
I
thought
my
first
question
you mentioned the teaching by one live certificates.
iperiMsI
A. Yes, sir.
wrong to tell untruth, and that of the Sisters of certain moral
Q. During any of your visits to
Q. Do you belong to the YCL? was from the front of tns rec is
should respect the rights of precepts, did you not, air?
the school, did you observe any
A. Well, we have a YCL chapter tory to the front of the church they
and respect public propA'. Yes.
thing of a sectarian nature trans
in our school, and I am a sponsor If you read back, I think that is others,
lierty, and I usually base my reli
Q. Do you recall what the moral piring in the school rooms?
of that as a teacher in the jchool. what it was.
gion
more
or
less
on
the
code
of
Q. All right. How far is it from
precepts were?
A. No, I did not.
Q. What is the YCLj Sister,
• Mere Miieoge
the back of the school here to the ethics of the YCL, Young Citizens’ A. Well, I didn’t take any spe
Q. Do you know what course
please?
League.
cial note of any of them, but I do of study they followed in their
• Mere Safety
A. YCL stands for Young Citi rectory where you and the children
Q. But in addition to that,
zens’ League which goes to pro i?o downstairs there, as shown liy you do teach and give the prayers recall as Reverend Hanks and I school?
• Your Old
Exhibit P? [Exhibit P.is a picture
went out the door, we did talk
A. They followed the same
mote
good
citizenship
through
the
that you mentioned?
Tires FSf
with each other about -the moral course of study that was followed
pupils throughout the state. They of S t Peter’s, parish building.]
A.
I
do.
A. Well, it’s almost as far as—
precepts that were brought out in the rest of the rural schools,
Dem Poymsnt |
call a group a chapter—one room
tVtinlr those fttTA
Q. Hail Marys?
from this lesson.
think
two P/liafAn/iAa
'distances are
and they used the same textbooks
is a chapter. Our school has two Iabout
• Easy WeeUy
A. I do, and I use simple Bible
Q. Now, remembering as best that were recommended as county
equal when you go this way
chapters,
two
groups.
Each
room
Pay Ttras
stories like we finll in our readers, you can these moral precepts,
is a separate chapter, a separate (indicating). There is a space the story of Moses, and Joseph, would you say they were sectarian textbooks. . . .
across
that
way
(indicating),
Q. Did they follow your sug
group.
Q. Maybe you didn’t under and the simple life of Christ, and in import?
gestions as to the conduct of the
Q. Under what auspices has that stand my question, Sister, I will —well, they have them in their
A. Not necessarily.
school?
^
*
organization been formed?
try it over again. You have been readers. They don’t have Bibles.
A. They co-operated ip every
Joe Kavanough, Inc.
Q. Beg pardon?
The Rev. Mr. ’Vernon Hanks, way. They e v e n attended our
A. Well, I believe it’s up to the there since 1945?
A. I gay, they have those atopies minister of the First Methodist county meetings; and I took Sis
-county superintendent's introduc A. Yes.
7tk A Lincoln
TA 1261
ing them into the county and for
Q. And you are acquainted with in their readers in the school. church in Sterling, testified that ter Bertram with me one year
on visiting the school they were to the State YCL organization
They donH have Bible histories.
the teachers to take it up. It is not the buildings, are you not?
Q. You say they have them in met by Sister Bertram, who was meeting.
A. Yes, sir.
compulsory, I believe.
"very cordial, very nice.” He
Q. Did they participate in all
Q. Now, how far is it from the their readers in the school?
Q. What are its functions?
added: “We explained to her why educational activities sponsored
A. In the required textbooks.
is a door here fn the
The Arms lUted here deserve to
A. The name sort of tells, be back—there
Q. What books that are re we were there, that we had heard by the county?
on Exhibit P (indicating).
be remembered when you are dis
cause it promotes citizenship and back
of this controversy, the court case
quired?
A. That’s right; and I believe
Is
it
not,
where
the
children
come
tributing your patronage to the dif
all the virtues, and morality and out?
that was impending, and that we at one time Sister Bertram held
A.
It’s
the
Elson
Reader
from
ferent lines of business.
justice, and sanitation, and leader
the Scott-Foresman Company. It’s were interested,” and that “she a county office.
A. Yes, there is a door there.
said she would be most happy to
Q. In what?
Q. Yes. How far is it from that the adopted text by the county.
Q. And what kind of a text is show us anything we. would like
A. In the county teachers’ or
door to the rectory basement here
to see.”
ganization.
,
(indicating) where you take the that?—what course is that in?
At 8:30 the nuns said that was Q. And alste attended the Colo
children in the morning for reli A. In reading.
the time “that they had their in rado Educational a s s o c i i a t i o n
gious services?
Sister Mary Bertram read in struction periods, religious instruc meeting?
A. Well, probably a fourth-ofA. Ths ’b right.
a-block up to a half, depending on court the oath of allegiance she tion.” Sister Georgia took a por
Q. Did you ever receive any
the size of the block. The court took and signed before the county tion of the children and left the
1822 C alifom la St.
house is in a small block, I would superintendent on Aug. 30, 1938: building, and Sister Bertram took complaints from any parents witlh
“I solemnly swear or affirm that the rest of the children down into children attending the school in
say.
Q. I am not talking about the I will support the Constitution the basement. The ministers re district 43 about teaching in this
mained in one of the upstairs public school?
courthouse. How far is it from of the State of Colorado and of schoolrooms,
“then Sister
A. I don’t think I ever had a
here (indicating), if you know, the United States of America and Bertram came but
back upstairs and parent from that district even in
from this doorway to the doorway the laws of the State of Colorado invited us to come
down for the my office. And I always went on
and of the United States, and will
of the rectory?
period of religious instruction, if
A, Well, maybe 30, 40 yards, teach, by precept and examjile, we so desired.” The class lasted to the supposition if I didn’t hear
,
AC . 1635
.
D EN V ER , C O LO .
Q. Thirty, 40 yards? One hun respect for the flags of the United approximately five minutes to
States and of the State of Colo
Dr. D. C. fVerthmaii
dred fifty feet?
rado, reverence, for law and order nine, he said.
A. I didn’t measure it.
In cross-examination, Mr, Cra
and AsBociate
undivided allegiance to the
MR. CRAVEN; It wouldn’t be and
overnment of one countrv, the ven asked Rev, Mr. Hanks;
150 feet, would you say?
D e n tiits
Q. You stated that the Sisters,
States of America."
MR. ROSNER; She said 30, 40 U;'nited
if I remember your words,
MR.
CRAVEN
(continuing):
PLA TES»
yards.
Have you abided by the terms of very cordial and very nice?
. MR. CRAVEN: She didn't say that
606
18th
S
troot
1206 iS th Stroal
A. Yes, they were
oath, Sister?
150 feet. That is 120 feet.
TAbor 8781
Q. You mean that in the man K E yttona 8721
A.
To
the
beet
of
my
ability.
2749 SOUTH BROADWAY
MR. ROSNER?^ All right, 120 Q. Do you teach religion at
feet, would you say?
Peter’s school in District No.
A. Probably. I could measure St.
43 any time during the regular
it when f get home. I don’t know school days?
A. I think we have to dif
ferentiate from religion there.
TeiHmony by
Perhaps some of us think that re
EVERYTHING REDUCED
Sister Mary Bartrom
ligion is the same, formal religion
OPEN E V E N lN G S -7 :3 0 .9 P.M. SU. 1-1441
The following is a portion of is the same, as the moral law. I do
t h e testimony given by Sister teach ray children according to
Mary Bertram, one of the defend the code of ethics of the YCL,
that is. it is wrong to steal, to he
ants.
untrutnful, to disregard the prop
EXAMINATION
erty of others. Incidentally, in
BY MR. ROSNER:
Q. Will you state your name,^ some of the work prescribed by
the state* course of study, it does
please?
A. My name is M. Bertram come in that you teach to the chil
Dieddrich. In religion I am known dren that there is a God; and,
also by our county chorus songs,
as Sister Mary Bertram.
Q. To what order do you be we do have to teach some hymns
that are prescribed by the Munty.
long?
A. I belong to the Sisters of the But, outside ^of the incidental
Gas and Electric Bldg.
P hene TAbor 1398
Third Order of St. Francis of moral law, we no not teach formal
religion during the school hours.
Assisi.
I
Q. Do you teach the Catholic
Q. And where is the motherdoctrine as such during the school
house, please?
i
A. At 3221 South Lake drive, hours?
A. During the school hours I
Milwaukee, Wiscon|in.
Q. And is your order a teach teach no Catholic doctrine.
ing order?
Further cross examination of
A. Primarily.
Mary Bertram by Mr.
Q. And also a religious teaching Sister
Rosner was as follows: '
order?
Q. Sister, Mr. Graven asked you
A. Yes,
the origin of your garb. Do
Q. Sister, In what school do you about
you remember that?
'
teach school?
Yes, sir.
BEST
A. I teach in St. Peter’s Dis A.
"k Boautiful. . . not saudy.
FO R
Q. And you explained what the
trict No. 43.
of your garb was?’
Q. How long have you taught origin Yes,
sir
LESS
school there?.
k Permanant insialiailon.
Q
.>
Now,
the bands you w ear
A. Since September, 1938.
around you with knots on, is that
Q. Who has assigned you to -an emblem?
veach at St. Peter’s District No.
k Life-time enamel finish.
A* No, sir.
43?
I
. You do wear that, do you
A. Well, it wag this way: I met not?
the registrar—
k Pits all windows, doors.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Beg pardon?
Q.
WhatMpes
that
signify
on
A. I met the registrar one day the girb?—if you will show it to
a.HOCK. PrtMtig I- ■
y and she said, “Thera is a vacancy us, please?
HOT A IR ESCAPES THROUCH O P EN VENTS
]^l8»4C s^fem la».if OfipMlt* Omivar
in Colorado. Would you like to
A. It keeps my dress together.
teach there?’’ I said, ‘'What must
Q. No, I mean riglit here (in
No wonder Ventairc keeps your home comfortably cool dur
I do?’’ She said, “Send for your dicating), the three knpts here
ing hot summer months. Hot air can’t collect in pockets
credits at Milwaukee S t a t e (indicating).
Teachers’ college and apply for a
A. They signify the vowa that
under this beautiful aluminum a w ^ g . . . heat escapes
certificate and get your recom I have taken.
through open vents you can see through. Rooms never dark.
mendation from your superintend,
<J. Yes. They sFgnify the three
ent.’’ So I did. I got my credits vows you have taken, do they not?
Light is just right, without glare. Custom built to At any
my recommendation^ went to the
S T O R A G E
G R l D U i n C
C O .
A. Yes, sir.
home or building in a vnde assortment of stylet and colors.
Capitol Building, got my eertifi
Q. Obedieilce?
cate, went home and signed my
L a € / U . A , M .O M C D t S W A M C
No putting up and taking down . . . install them just once
A. Yes, si#.
contract, and there I was.
Q. Chastity?
for the lifetime of your home. Approved for FHA purchase.
Q. All right. Now, your regis A. Yes, sir.
trar, who is he or she?
Q. And Poverty?
A. As 1 said, as the registrar
A. Yes, sir.
PiwM Us For A Quototioi, Or Ort Easy PoyRMOt PIrr
of our college, she had charge of
Q. And before you are per
>For file Safety of Your Goods
ail the credits of the students, lay mitted to wear the garb that you
CALL NOW — AC. 4739
and religious.
wear, why, you must take these
Switchboard
Open 24 Hours Daily
Q. And your Mother Superior vows?
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
a
ssie
s
you
to
any
school
or
to
A.
There
is
no
“must
take
the
AGENTS FOB UNITED VAN UNES, IN C
any' task she desires?
vows.”
-MOVINO WITH CAM rVUTWHEKE'*
A. She usually does not do it
Q. I mean, you do it volunSTORAGE . .PACHEVG - SHIPPING that way.
tarily?
U’ily?
3738 West Colfax
Q. But, can she, under the vows
A. That is right, I take the
Phone P £ 2433
Denver
221 Broadway
of your order?
Owned ond Operated hy PAUL E. MeSHEEHY
IVOWB.

anything, things were going all
right.
Q. None of them wrote you a
letter or anything?
A. No.
Q. So you didn’t have any com
plaints from anyone in school dis
trict 43?

A. No.
Q. Would you state whether or
not school district 43 as conducted
by these two sisters and the school
board of school district 43 con
formed in all respects to a public
school?
A. Yes, sir.

For M a y
DEVOTIONS
To the Blessed Virgin

Novena Books
M ay Devotion Pamphlets
Rosaries

* Statues

FIRST QUALITY

EXTRA

!

M OTH ER'S D A Y '

GENERAL
TIRES

Sunday, M ay 11th

Give MOTHER a Religious Gift.
We have many Gifts to choose from.
COMPLETE SELECTION
OF M OTHER’S DAY
GREETING CARDS

!CHURCH

M OOODS

**Ths WetPs Largest Church Supply House)*
Estoblithed 1902
TAbor 3789

1633 Trament Ploct
Denver 2, Colo.

HI U S I C , Jn c.

Bond Instruments - Pianos - Organs
Radios • Records - Accessories

Cottrell’s
S9th

TollefsonFurniture
ALL OUT SALE

I

Anniversary

SALE!

Morgan,
^
Leibman
and Hickey ' [

20^(ooler

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

STM AI M IIK

a

JOHnson

D EN VER W IN D O W CO .

SUITS reduced!
T im ely
Timely quality woolens plus Timely Balanced- Tailor
ing puts these Anniversary Sale values in a class b y .
themselves. Sharkskins, Worsteds, Tweeds and Flan
nels.

65 Timely
Suits foe • • • • • •
.

*54

$75 *Timely Suits f o r ............... $59

$85 Timely
Suits for

*64

$90 Timely Suits for ............... $09

Jhe, THanit, SioJVL

I-

-r-

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Sfreef

Thuridoy, April 24, 1952

K . of C. Oratory W inner

Retreot League to Hold
Breakfast on April 2 7
The Laym en’s R etreat leegaa
will hold its annuel b rc e k fa it
Sunday m o rn in f,, A pril 27, a t
9:30 in the A lbany botal in
downtown Denver.
B efore the breakfaat, more
than 200 membara of the league
and th eir friends will atten d
Meat in the beaem ent chapel of
the Holy Ghost church. The,
Maaa will be o ffered a t 8:15.
V irgil T out, vice preaident
of the league and the man who
ia handling the arrangam anta
for the breakfaat, reports th a t
more th an 130 reservations al
ready have been made. Judge
Joseph W elsh ia president of the
league end will be one of the
honored gu esti a t the b reak
faat.

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Armstrong Praises Scholarship Plan

Mother G ibrini's Nuns
Ndte 50th Anniversary
(Continued From Page One)

GEORGE A. MARTELON, Holy Family high school
student (left), is shown above receiving the oratory
trophy of the Denver assembly 539, Fourth Degree Knights of Co
lumbus, from the Rev. John Casey, S.J., faithful friar. Young Martelon, by winning first in the annual contest, took possession of the
new traveling trophy for a year for Holy Family. Frances Lee of
Cathedral and Marian Montoya of St. Joseph’s were second and thirdplace speakers, respectively. Other contestants who vied at the con
test Abril 21 were Joe McCabe, Regis; John Karlo, Annunciation;
and Martin Haley, St. Francis de Sales’. Judges for the student ora
tors werd the Rev. Charles Herbet, C.M., St. Thomas’ seminary; Miss
Jane Cutfibertson, KFEL;^ and Colin Guthrie, Regis college grad
uate.— (Photo by Smyth)

R etu rn s of C o lle ctio n
Given for Bishops' Fund
(Continued From Page One)
S t Louift’ (Enfrlewood) ..............
St. Mary MaRdalene'a
(EdKewater) .......... ...... ,,
S t Patrick’s ...........................
Sts. Peter and Paul's ............
St. Philomena’s ........... —
St. Rose of Lima’s .........
St^Therese’s (Aurora) ................
St. Vincent de Paul’s ................
PARISHES OUTSIDE DENVER
A kron~S t Joseph’s ...................
Aspen—S t Mary’s .......................
Koulder—S t Therese’s
Boulder—Sacred Heart ............
Boulder, South—Sacred
Heart of Mary ...............
Burlington ...........................
.Britrhton—S t Augustine's .......
Brush—St. Mary’s .................. —
Calhan—St. Michael's .......... .
Cascade—(Mission of Sacred
Heart, Colo. Springs) .........
Castle Rock—S t Francis’
(Elbert) ..............................
Central City—Assumption
(Idaho Springs) ...........
Cheyenne Wells—Sacred Heart....
COLORADO SPRINGS—
Corpus Christi ............
Sacred Heart ........
Divine Redeemer .........._..........
S t Mary's ........................
S t Paul’s (Broadmoor) ...........
Craig - S t Michael’s ...............
Cripple Creek—S t Peter’s ..._...
Crook—S t Peter’s (lliff) ........
Derby .........................................
Deertrail— (Mission of Hugo)..
East Lake—'
ISt. Catherine’s-D enver)......
Elbert—Sacred Heart ..............
Erie—St. Scholastica'a
(Lafayette) .......................
Estes Park—Our I>ady of the
Mountains (Loveland) .....
Evergreen—Christ the King
(Golden) ............................
Fleming—S t Peter’s ____
FORT COLLINS—
Holy Family .....
S t Joseph’s ....................
Fort I./Ogan—
Patrick’s ..........
Fort Lupton—S t William’s

297.38
166.00
110.00
350.00
69.10
215.00
600.00
' 97.00
119.72
165.45
15.78
7.80
'«•
13.35
10.00
3.00
26.25
3?7.70
106.00
158.31
600.00
246.00
40.00
10.50
27.75
28.65
11.22
75.00
8.03
17.18
26.63
130.00
12.17
185.00
42.24

Dr. G . J .
Schaeuble

Optometrist
Specialist
For Visual
Eye Care
63R Empire Bldg. KE. 5840

(Platteville) ..................
Fort Morgan—St. Helena’s
Fountain—(CoTorado
,•
Springs—St. Paul's) Frederick—St. Thereae’a
Georgetown—Our Lady
of Lourdes .................. .
Glenjvood Springs —
S t Stephen’s .......... .
Golden—St. Joseph’s ........
Grand Lake—S t Anne’s
(Kremmlifig) .................
GREELEY—
Our Lady of Peace .............
St. Peter’s ............................. .
Haxtun—Christ the King
(Holyoke) ................... ........
Holyoke—S t Patrick’s
.....
Hugo—S t Anthony’s ........ .
Idaho Springs—St. Paul’s .......i..
Iliff—St. Catherine’s ........... .
Julesburg—S t Anthony’s ............
Kremmling—St. Peter’s ......... .
Keenesburg and Roggen—
Holy Family .................... .
Kit Carson ............................... .
Lafayette—S t Ida’s ........... ........
LEADVILLE—
Annunciation ............- .............
S t Joseph's .........................
Limon—(Mission of Hugo).......
IJttleton—St. Mary’s .............
Longmont—S t John the^
Baptist's ........... ............
Louisville—St. Louis’ .............
Loveland—St. John's ..................
Manitou—(Mission of Sacred
Heart—Colo. Springs) ........
Meeker ........................................
Mead -(Mission of Frederick)....
Oak Creek—S t Martin’s ........ .
Peett—Sacred Heart .....
Platteville—S t Nicholas’ ........ .
Rangely ......................................
Rifle—St. Mary’s (Craig) ........
Steamboat Springs—Holy NameSterling—S t Anthony of Padua’s
Stoneham and Briggsdale—
St. John's .............................
Strasburg—(Mission of Hugo)...
Sheridan Lake ..... .....................
Stratton—S t Charles’ .......... .
Superior—S t Benedict’s
(South Boulder) ...................
Victor—S t Victor’s ....................
Welby—Assumption ......
Wray—S t Andrew’s ................
Yuma—S t John’s .......................
Denver—Anonymous ..............
Denver—Sisters of St. Francis,
Marycrest ..............- ........... .
Denver—Regis college ...............
Denver—S t Anthony’s hospital.....
Denver—Queen of Heaven
'
orphanage ............................ .
Camp Carson—Colorado Springs....
Glenwood Springs—Third Order
of S t Francis ..................... .
Glenwood Springs—Anon3rmoua.'.-..
Louiaville—Anonymous ........... .
Re\'. Frank Brady .............. ...........
Rev. Joseph Lane ........ .................

35.00

^.00
4.00
82.50
35.00
12.50

122.55
21.43
8.50
83.18
51.00
10.00

48.00
15.35
29.36
98.30
35.50
53.15
101.07
200.66

32.05
62.72
23.55
3.75
35.43
33.45
17.68
7.56
26.00
272.15
82.40
7.0
2.50

15.75
42.56
72.50
31.50
1.00

25.00
11.24
23.29
25.00
64.18
10.00
100.00

25.00
10.00
6.00

Little Flower Pilgrimage
to Europe . . . Sailing Aug. 21

•
Visiting Ireland, England, Holland,
Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, Italy,
France and Spain.
All expenses from Now York . . .
61 days ................................ $1295 up
For reservations
AH over the world
Call M A . 1211

KO SERVICE CHARGE

Visit New York, Washington, Niagara
Falls . . . 10 day Tour from
Denver .................................... $212.02
$210

Tour Old Mexico— 10 days

mary ann fisher - TRAVEL

Stk Floor of
Denver Dry
Goods

(Member of Cathedral Pariah)

SEKVIiVG DAILY
Glenarm

5709
^ % ^ X ^ 'W H E R E

DENVER DINES"

CHOICE CUT
G RAD E A A PRIM E RIB O F BEEF A U JUS
Dinner Salad
Coffee

$ 2-00

Free Dinner Parking at Any Porking Lot in the Vicinity
Just Present Your Parking Ticket to Cashier's Desk
From 5:00 to 10:00 P.M.

R eligious A rticles
# STATUES
• ROSARIES
• MEDALS • PICTURES
• CRUCIFIXES • PRAYER BOOKS • PENDANTS • BOOKS
• PLAQUES

Complete Line of Religious Article* for Church and Home

A . I*. W a ^ iir r a n d
<111 IK II <;OODS
606 14th St. Between Californio & Welton

1920 the present Queen of Heaven
orphanage was officially dedicated
by the late Bishop Tihen.
•" The average number of children
under care in the course of a year
has at times reached 200. At present
there about 160 children in the
orphanage. [Servite Sisters now
teach in Mt. Carmel school.]
Mother Cabrini also established a
house in the hills to which the
children might go ip the summer.
This stone house in Mt. Vernon
canyon is now the site of the fa
mous Mother Cabrini shrine. The
Lourdes grotto, erected near the
summer camp, is visited by thou
sands of pilgrims each year.
There are sisters at the orphan
age who have been intimately con
nected with the work since its in
ception. Commenting on the num
ber of children who have been un
der the sisters’, care in the past 50
years, Mother Domitilla, who has
worked in Denver since 1905, re
marked that it was indeed a large
family. "Some, of course, have al
ready d i^ . Many are grandmothers,
and some, even, are now great
grandmothers.”
"The jubilee observances of May
16-18 will include a High Mass
each morning. That on Friday morn
ing will be offered for the inten
tions of the children who are to
be confirmed that day, Saturday’s
intention is for religious and clergy,
and Sunday's Mass will be offered
for all friends and benefactors of
the orphanage.
On Friday afternoon, May 16,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
confirm a class of 40 girls. Solemn
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment will be gifen each afternoon,
and on Sunday there will be an
open house to whic|i all friends
and benefactors are invited.

Credit Unions to Convene
A large number of parish credit
unions and unions from Catholic
organizations are planning par
ticipation in the state convention
of the Colorado Credit Union
league Friday and Saturday, April
25 and 26, when the Denver
chapter is host. More than 300
delegates f r o m Denver and
throughout the state will be in
Denver for the two-day sessions.
Highlight of the convention will
be the closing banquet in the
Lincoln room of the Shirley-Savoy
hotel Saturday evening.
The Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio
O.S.M., pastor of Mt. Carmel
parish will give thfe invocation be
fore the convention luncheon
Saturday noon. A number of Cath
olic speakers and entertainers will
take part in the business and enter
tainment sessions. Mike Carroll,
Denver detective, will be master of
ceremonies at the closing banquet,
at which Blake Hiester will give
a monologue. Ten professional acts
are being provided for various
sessions.
A t th* m aating o f tha hoaril
of diroctort of tha Daovar
chaptar of tho Colorado laaguo
April 22, thro# Catholic* wora'
alectad to offica. M artin Goldan
of the Police departm ent wa*
namad vice president, P a t Hallahan of St. A nthony’s and Gatos
Rubber Company credit unions
was re-elactad trea su rer, and
Viola W atson of tho A rch
diocesan Council of Catholic
Nurses credit union was named
secretary. Re-elected president
was C. O. Cherry of tho^ V et
erans’ A dm inistration.

Other board members and their
credit unions include Russell Mur
dock, Safeway; Simon Forster,
Presentation, John P. McMurray,
Texas Co.; Charles D. Hall, Den
ver public schools; Doris Baker,
Rio Grande Operating; Fred Pow
ell, Gardner-Denver; and the Rev.
Francis Syrianey, Denver Catholic

Weiss; Doris Baker, Rio Grande
Operating; LeRoy Fisher, Denver
public schools; and Daniel Peery,
Denver post office.
Directors from outside Denver
are Marvie Bell, Telephone Co.,
Greeley; C. F. Poole, Sterling com
munity; Sterling; William McDow
ell, Colorado Interstate Gas Co.,
Colorado Springs; Mrs. Marion
Van Dyk, Otero county schools.
Rocky Ford; R. T. Lagerman, M t
Carmel parish, Pueblo; Rerry Rob
erts, C. F. & I. Corp,,.Pueblo; J. F.
'Torres, Holy Trinity parish, Trin
idad; Joseph Romero, Sacred Heart
pariah, Alamosa; and H. V. Zim
merman, Mesa county schools.
Grand Junction.

T A 8331

Nationally known credit union
speakers will appear on the twoday convention. Cliff Skorstad, Di
rector of Education for the Credit
Union National association, of
Madison, Wis., will speak at the
Friday evening session. Wayne
Bornemeier, m anning director of
the Nebraska Credit Union league,
will be guest speaker a t the noon
luncheon Saturday, April 26; and
T. £. Davis, CUNA field repre
sentative from Santa Ana, Calif.,
will speak that evening.
Clyde Dwyer, league managing
director, reports that the more
than 300 delegates will act for the
53,172 credit union iqembers they
represent
Poriih Mambert
On Slate Boord
New directors of the Colorado
Credit Union league and their re»ective credit unions are: H. M.
(Jawley, Denver Fire department;
C. 0. Cherry, VA; R. A. Steinke,

Gates; Sydney Israelski, Winter-

Harvard Grad to Challenge
Alma Mater's Prexy's Stand

'Mighty Fine'

ing recognized, and 'the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Harold V. Campbell,
pastor, has been invited as a
special guest.
+
+
. +

R aber Taylor

FUR STORAGE
2 % ^ 3 Minimum
Bonded Meosenfer Senrict

1952 StyU
CAPE
from the old
fur coit

3 9 ^ ”up
Complete
Fur Service

DANIEL’S
FUR SHOP
216 TABOR BLDG.
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2 Sisters of Orphanage
Are 50 Years in Order
Fifty years in religion will be
celebrated on May 4 by Mother M.
Domitilla and Sister M. Rosaria,
Missionary Sisters of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, at Queen of
Heaven orphanage, Denver.
Mother Domitilla, who I is as
sistant superior at the orphanage,
was born in' Milan, Italy. She
entered the society there May 1,
1902, and when still a postulant
came to New York for novitiate.
After her profession in 1905 she
was sent by St. Frances Xavier
Cabrini, founder of the society, to
the newly established mission in
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel parish,
Denver. Mother Domitilla ha.s
worked in Denver ever since and
has seen the work of the society
grow from its first beginnings,
when a few sisters started a
school and did social work in the
Mt. Carmel parish, to the present
large Queen of Heaven orphanage.
Two si.sters of Mother Domitilla
were also Missionary' Sisters of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus. One
died some years ago. The other is
now superior of a hospital in
Borghetto, Italy, near the birth
place of Mother Cabrini.
The other jubilarian. Sister M.
Rosaria, was also born in Italy and
came to the United States in 1902.
In 1904 she came- to Denver with
the founding sisters. She, too, has
worked here ever since.
Sister Rosaria has a blood sister
in the society too. She is Sister
M. Cherubina, now exiled from
China, where she worked in a
dispensary at Wei-wei-fu for 20
years. She is one of a group of
16 sisters recently repatriated in
Rome.
The official observance of the
joint jubilee of Mother Domitilla
and Sister Rosaria will begin with
a High Mass at 6:15 on May 4,
offered by the Rev. P, E. Hecken,
S.J, In the afternoon friends and
benefactors of the- orphanage, will
be welcomed at an open house, and
there will be Solemn Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament.

A consistent saving

program (large or small)

will bring you to a period when you'll be glad
you did it! Think of what you can do with a
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nice sum which you've saved and which has
grown rapidly at Midland.
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E HTRANCE IN LOBBY

Denver's L eading Catholic Mortuary
BOULEVARD'S
PERSO N ALIZED
SER V IC E

Regieter.

Roasted Rare
Large Baked Idolio Potato
Rolls and Butter

Queen of Heaven orphanage. As
with so many major undertakings,
this one began by apparent chance
and without any intent of estab
lishing a large institution.
In the summer of 1903 a young
man died leaving his wife and two
little girls in great destitution. The
mother was evicted and Father Lepore begged- the sisters to care for
the children while the mother went
to work. The accommodations in
the frame convent were limited, but
the sisters could not refuse to take
the two homeless children.
Soon other children were brought
to them: Children found neglected
in mining camps, children in dire
poverty in isolated huts. Fifteen or
20 children were brought to the
sisters in the first year. By 1905 the
convent was literally bursting its
walls.
It was then that Mother Cabrini
came again to Denver. She be
lieved the cate of orphans, thus
thrust upon the community, was a
task assigned to them by < ^ , anj
set out to secure accommodations
to relieve the overcrowding in the
convent. After much searching, she
purchased property on Federal
boulevard on which a frame farm
house was standing. To this, the
site of the present beautiful build
ing, the orphanage was transferred.
Within a year an addition was
made to the house. Ten years later,
an ever-increasing enrollment made
it apparent that a large and up-todate home must be erected. Exca*
yations for the present building
were begun and the plans were
drawn by Mother Cabrini, who, al
though in failing health, followed
the progress of the orphanage with
great interest. At the time of her
death, Dec. 22, 1917, the construc
tion had reached the third story. In

T, Raber Taylor to Answer Dr. Conant

The scholarship drive also has
been endorsed and pushed by
Monte Irvin, great New York
Giant outfielder, who broke his
ankle in an exhibition game in
ship, Armstrong, said: “This is a Denver recently. Since leaving
Officials of Denver’s First
mighty fine thing . . . mighty Denver, Irvin has worked in the Friday Luncheon club have pre
East on the scholarship campaign.
fine.’’
vailed on T. Raber Taylor, the
+
+
+
+
club’s president, to speak at the
club’s next meeting in answer
to attacks made on the parochial
and private schools at the recent
meeting of the American Asso
ciation of School Administrators
in Boston. Mr. Taylor, a gradu
ate of the Harvard university
law school, will answer partic
ularly the remarks of Dr. James
B. Conant, president of Har
vard university.
Accloimed
For Article
Mr. Taylor has recently re
ceived wide acclaim for an ar
ticle on “Equal Protection of
Religion: Today’s Public School
Problem” appearing this month
in the influential American Bar
Association Journal. H i s fa
miliarity with our American
heritage and the U. S. Supreme
Court decisions fit him well
to expose the antidenominational
school ideas as well as the
monopoly plan of the AASA.
He has chosen as his topic “Are
Nonpublic Schools a Threat to
Our Democratic Unity?”
Preparations are being made
for a record number of reserva
tions for the First Friday club’s
monthly luncheon in the Mural
room of the Albany hotel for
Friday, May 2, at noon. Mem
bership in the First Friday
IN THE EECORDING STUDIO of station KOA, Louis Luncheon club is open to all
Armstrong, the great Negro trumpeter and showman, is First Friday communicants. Men
seen looking over the papers announcing the Regis-sponsored Walter who are interested in attending
Springs Memorial scholarship. He is talking the scholarship | over are urged to call Herbert P.
with Father Joseph M. Sheehy, S.J., of the college and high sfehool. White, secretary, KE. 3201, for
Armstrong joined the scholarship drive, saying: “This is mighty reservations. This month Blessed
fine . . . mighty fine.”
_______ Sacrament parishioners are be

LOUIS " S A T C H M O ” Arm nation. The scholarship was first
strong, the p e a t Negro trumpeter, announced in the Denver Catholic
this week hit a high note for the Regieter Aprils 3.* •
Regis college scholarship drive,
IN ENDORSING the scholar

which is dedicated to a Negro
alumnus of the school, Walter
Springs, who was killed in the
armed forces in 1942.
Armstrong, making two new
Decca records in the KOA studio,
took time out to endorse the Regissponsored scholarship, which at
present is attracting nation-wide
attention.
Last week the scholarship, which
is unique in that it will educate a
Negro youth and a White youth
at the same time and will bring
both boys from the South, re
ceived coverage in scores of Cath
olic and Negro papers about the
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Queen of Heaven Holy
Aid Group Plans 29th
Luncheon Party

T
I
M
E

The monthly meeting of the
Quefn of Heaven Orphans’ aid so
ciety of Denver was held April 16
in the home, Mrs. Virgil Tout
presiding. The meeting was pre
ceded by recitation of the Rosary
for the repose of the soul of one
of the society’s members who had
served it as financial secretary
over a period of several years,
Mrs. Calista Moauro. Mrs. Sylvia
DeSaverio was admitted to mem
bership. ,
Mrs. G. J. O’Byrne has named
the following members to head the
various committees that will con
duct the annual luncheon and card
party to be held Tuesday after
noon, April 29; Hostesses—Mmes.
Virgil Tout, A. Bonino, and Carl
Herfurth; tickets— Mmes. Irene
Koser, W. E. Dolan, W. R. Joseph,
and 0. Buehler; potluck project
—Miss Sue Hally and Mrs. S. F.
Chiolero; special prizes—Mmes.
M. Covillo, J. Covilfo, and W. M.
Marks; refreshments — Mrs. H.
McCormick and Frank Badding;
dining room—Mrs. James Zarlengo, R. Mapley, and J. Schmitt.
A handmade rosary, the gift of
Mrs. Burkhatdt, has been added
to the gifts to be displayed at
the party. Mrs. Virginia Romano
was awarded the special prize.
Refreshments were served by the
sisters and a social hour followed.

Plana City-Wide Advertiaement

Fam ily Parish Slates
Elitch Social May 8
(H oly Fam ily Parish, D an rar)

The 29th annual Elitch social for the benefit of Holy
Family parish will be held at the Elitch’s Gardens on Thurs
day evening. May 8. The interest in this parish social event
has been increased each year. Already more concentrated
efforts are being spent for the better and greater distribu

tion of tickets. Each Sqnday pa^
rishioners are given the oppor
tunity of making returns .for the
sale of tickets to ushers appointed
C ALL A L . 73 2 2
for that purpose after all of the
Sunday Masses. A more concen
Ft m Pickup — Fre» Eitimal*
trated program of advertising has
been adopted by the members of
the Men’s club for making the in
Use Our Complete Fur Protection Service
terest in the social more city-wide.
PTA to Meet
"It Cotts So Lillie and You Get So MucV*
On April 28
HARRIET GRIFFITH (left), recently heard in Town
Holy Family PTA will meet
Hall, New York; and Alice Fellows of Denver, will join
Monday,
April 28, in the school
talents in an evening of chamber music at Loretto Heights Little
hall.
There
will be a visit of par
P U R R I E R S I2 4 0 E. Colfax Theater Sunday, April 27. The program will feature music of Handel,
ents with the sisters beginning at
Mozart, and Brahms.
7 o’clock followed by the regular
Miss Griffith, originally from New Jersey, played at the Loretto
L
business meeting at 8 o’clock. Past
Heights Premiere dinner in Machebeuf hall last month. A graduate
MimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiii^
presidents of the PTA will be
of the Julliard school in New York, she has made concert tours of
honored at this meeting and the
w m _____ m M -----------Cuba, and the United States, and she has appeared on television and
election of officers for. the coming
her own radio program on WMTR. At present Miss Griffith is coach
ear will also be held at this time.
ing with Howard Reynolds of Denver.
'r. Ernest Strakosch, dermatolo
(T radem ark)
Mrs. Fellows, well-known to Denver audiences, will play with
gist,] will be the guest speaker.
Miss Griffith. The highlights
of her career are graduate study at the
ig
Members of the high school speech
Julliard school, further work at Fontainebleu. France, tours with
department, under the direction
the Quarles trio in the East, and soloist with tne Denver symphony.
of Sister Mary Victor, will present
She is a former faculty member of the Lamont School of Music and
a one-act play. Mothers of the
COMPANY
of Dertver university. At present she is with the Olinger quartet.
fifth and sixth grade children will
The recital Sunday night will begin at 8 o’clock. Admission charge
be hostesses.
Colorado Owned Stores
will be $1.
Mrs. H. M. Edm onds, PTA
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Englevrooil
president, and ways and means
15th and (California
30 South Broadway
chairmen, Mmes. H. Kelsey and
17th A Tremont
Curtis ft 15th St.
3933 W. Colfax
W. Selwald, wish to extend their
thanks a n d appreciation to all
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiwMiiiwroiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiinniiiniiiiiiiiiuBiiiiMiiiiiiiui^
those who contriDuted to the suc
cess of the annual PTA sponsored
spring card party. Special thanks
Mrs. Ord and Miss
Mrs. Sikes announced that a is given ofto the
and remind them of the hour they
(S t. V incent da P au l’s Parish,
Denver Dry Goods
have signified they will attend. parish dance, to be sponsored by Blithons
D envar)
company, who presented the style
the
Holy
Name
society
In
co
To
expedite
the
plan,
some
hours
Patroniae These Friendly Firms
show, and to the students of the
St. Vincent de Paul’s parish will will have more than one captain.
with the Altar and Ro high school who modeled the fash
inaugurate two days of hourly It is hoped that the number of operation
sary society and PTA, will be ions from the Young Denver shop
adoration every week, on Fridays volunteers will exceed the need. held in the Knights of Columbus
and Saturdays from 6 a.m. to A book will be on the table in the hall May 17. Tickets will be ?1.50 of the Denver D ^ Goods‘company.
Baptized on Sunday, April 20,
9 p.m. By making this weekly Holy vestibule, and adorers are asked per couple, and all members of
were Vicki Bernadette Allen, in
Hour, adorers are answering Our to cheek off their names when the parish are urged to attend.
Open Sundays, 9 to
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. PEHR. Prop.
Lady of Fatima’s request for rep completing their Holy Hours. For
Week Days 7 to 7
Sister Maiw Ludavine an- Peter Allen, and the sponsors were
M*mbtt 8t. Vincint d« PtBl's Pariih
aration, prayer, and sacrifice for further information, parishioners
Have Your Doctor Phono
the conversion of Russia and may call Joseph Schwickrath at jaounced that Confessions for the Mr. and Mrs. Dick Isaacs; also
Hawes Food Store
first communicants will be heard Bryce Bernard Branch, infant son
Us Your Proscription
world
peace. Friday’s Holy Hour
BMkn HtwM — Girla Riwm
Friday morning, April 25, and of Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Branch
2707 E. Louisiana RA. 3739 intentions are in- honor of the RA. 6182.
A Bi-Low Store
T he F irst Communion class that the May crowning will be and the sponsors were Mr. and
At Lonliiina tnd Booth Clayton
Sacred Heart of Jesus, and Satur
Mrs. Dudley Branch.
Q uality M eats —
day’s, in honor of the Immaculate will raeoivo in th* 8 o’clock Mass held Sunday afternoon, Jday 4.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eugene
Sunday, April 27. Pariahionars
St. Anne’s circle will meet
Heart
of
Mary.
G roceries
Washington Park M k t. The names of all adorers will who ara not rolatad to tha chil A. O’Sullivan talked on the plans at The
the home of Mrs. Claude Chris
for
the
new
school
cafeteriay
which
F ra ih f t Frozen Fruit*
dren
in
the
class
are
askad
not
tian, 2917 Depew street, on Tues
be placed on a chart at the en
Red & White Food Store
and VegatabU*
day, April 29, at 1 o’clock. Mrs.
trance of the church, and a box to atten d tki* Mass. A braak- will he open next fall.
BILL
HUGHES,
Prop.
The names of the new officers Charles Auge will »be assistant
Louisiana and Clayton
of application blanks will be avail fast will ha strv ad by the PTA
able for adorers to sign, specifying fo r the first com m unicants in for the coming year were given hostess.
Complete Food Service the
hour they can attend the ado tha school hall im m adiataly by the nominating chairman, Mrs.
Mr*. F ran k Davidson of 4370
J. P. August, and the slate was W inona court, will b t the new
598 South Gilpin
ration for either day. New appli a fta r tha Mast.
*lPs Bsiart to Bo ThUftr"
Mrs. David Sikes presided at the unanimously accepted by the or corraspondant fo r Holy Family
cants, before registering, are
asked to look at the chart and PTA meeting held in the school ganization. They are Mrs. David parish nawa. F or noUco of club
The firms listed here de
try to select an hour that has the hall April 21. The Rev. Charles Sikes, president; Mrs. George m aatinfs or new* of any parish
smallest number of adorers listed. Jones of St. John the Evangelist’s Learned, vice president; Mrs. 'Wil organisations, waddings, and
serve to be rem em bered
Meintyro Cleaners
Those who cannot take a reg parish was the guest speaker. He liam Hughes, treasurer; Mrs. tha lika, all ara asked to call
when you are distributing
ular hour, but are willing to serve gave a talk on “Religious Voca James McCabe, secretary; Mrs. Mrs. Davidson a t GLandala
Ray Humphreys, historian; and 2630.
as substitutes, should mark “sub tions.”
The Finest Cleaning
your patronage in the dif
Mrs. A1 Brinn, auditor.
stitute”
on
the
application.
It
was
decided
that
a
permanent
at Reasonable Prices
Mrs. Joseph Bauernfeind and
ferent lines of business.
Captains are needed for each health record would be made for
Mrs. Louis Muto are cochairmen Party Planned April 28
each
child
in
the
school.
hour;
they
will
telephone
adoreri
in our own new plant at
for the First Communion break
fa s t
I
By St. Anthony's Guild
2266 So. Colorado Blvd.
The meeting was concluded with
at Biff.
refreshments, which were served
The annual spring card p arty
BRICKEY & MOLLOT
by the second graders’ mothers sponsorad by St. A nthony’s
- Frank Mollot, Ownir
AH G arm ents Insured
with Mrs. William McLellan and
Shop, SP. 2309
Roo., SP. S131
Pickup f t
Mrs. R. R. Arvidson, room moth H ospital guild members will be
Remodeling, Repairing
SP. 3962
Delivery
bald a t 12:30 in tba nurses’
ers,
in charge.
or New W ork
S t Rita’s circle met in the home home auditorium , W. 16th ave
PHA Finsneint
<(S B, Poarl
W W W V V W W tfV W W V V W W V
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Burns April nue and P erry streets, Monday,
18. There were six couples pres A pril 28. The public is invited
ent, and bridge was played.
to a tte n d and p articip ate in a
The Loretto Heights Drama
+
+
■+
S
t
Vincent
de
Paul’s
circle
of
vary
enjoyable afternoon of
festival for high school students
the Altar and Rosary society will card games. A dessert luncheon
Fete
Chairman
will be held Sunday, April 27.
meet in the home- of Mrs. Roy will be served. Among the v ar
Johnson Friday, April 26.
These nine schools from the Denious prist* offered, the o u t
Any one who has news pertain standing ones will be a h and
ver area will participate in the
ing to any of the church activi made needle-point foot stool,
tournament: Regis, Mullen, Qtheties, school, sports, or circles may two pairs of hand-am broidared
dral, Mt. St. Gertrude’s of Boul
send it to the parish correspond pillow casaa, one bath towel set,
The firms listed here de
C O N O C O P R O D U a S der, Holy Family, St. Francis', St,
ent or phone It to Mrs. J. Morgan one cutw ork linen hand towal,
Cline, 538 S. University, RA. and five pounds of homemade
serv e to be rem em bered Lobrieation, Car Washing, Batteries Joseph’s, Annunciation, and St.
3193, or Mrs. Wilbur Gunther, fudge, besides many additional
Recharged, Tire Vnicaniaing
when you are distributing
Mary’s.
490 S. York, PE. 2513.
valuable special prises.
BOI VNI E B R A E
your patronage in the dif
Each school will present a oneCONOCO SERVICE act play or a cutting of a longer
ferent lines of business.
724 So. U niversity
P E . 9909 play. Prizes will be given for the
best play and for the best individ
ual actor. The plays are: Regis
Preisser's Red & White
(4:30 o’clock), Gardtntr Who Is
The junior and senior classes of Loretto Heights college will
B r u it ^
Afraid; Mullen (3 p'clock), Cy
hold an open house from 7 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. on Sunday, April
Grocery and Market
AIfnd C. Andtrosn, Owatr-MiBsm
27, in the lower lounge of Machebeuf hall. Florence Conners is in
rano de Bergerac; Cathedral (3:30
Have youT Doctor phone us
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABUES, AND
charge.
o’clock), Twelfth Night; Mt. St.
your Prescriptions
QUALITY GROCERIES
The entertainment will include dancing to records, and re
Gertrude’s
(1
o’clock).
Menfolk;
Beers,
W
inet,
Etc.
Free Delivery
SPruce 4447
freshments in the snack bar.
2331 E. Ohio Avo.
(So. Onhf. ond Ohio) 763 So. University
RA. 2874 Holy Family (2:30 o’clock). Miser;
“Spring Fling” is the name of the freshman and sophomore
open house to be held Friday, April 25, from 8:30 to 12:30 p.m.
St. Francis de Sales’ (4 o’clock),
This also will include dancing and refreshments and will be in the
Everyman; St. Joseph’s (2 o'clock).
lower lounge of Machebeuf hall.
Ring of General Macias; Annuncia
Joan Mander and Grace Moslander are the cochairmen
tion (1:30 o’clock). Little Women;
Miss Beverly Peacock, a
St. Mary’s (5 o’clock), Alice in junior at Loretto Heights
Wonderland.
college, Denver, is the student
The-, festival is a project of the chairman for the Loretto Heights
play production class at the Heights. Drama Festival, which will be held
the college Sunday, April 27.
Members of the class acted as as at
Nine schools from the Denver area
Shoes for the Fomily sistant directors for the plays.
I W E E
will participate.
^1018 So. Gaylord
RA 9853^
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W h y P a y M o re? ’

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

E

Frjdays, Saturdays Holy Hour Days

St. Vincent's Starts Adoration Program

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

LEN'S Pharmacy

sp. 5717

PLUM BING

B

Nine High Schools Enter
Loretto Heights Festival
Of Drama Sunday, Apr. 27

O N ^ IE B R A E
S h o p p in g E e n te r

Lo re tto H e ig h ts C la sse s
To Hold Open House Apr. 27

B onnie Brae

I-

Thursday, April 24, 1952

Lourdes School
Registration Set
For Autumn Term
(O u r Lady o f Lourdes Pariah,
D anver)

School registration for Septem
ber will be held at the PTA meet
ing scheduled for Tuesday night,
April 29, in the Center House
school hail. The meeting will start
at 7 :30 p.m. All parents are re
minded Ijhat this registration will
assure siiace for their children in
September, and, therefore, even
those children now in school must
be registered Tuesday night. All
new members in the parish wishing
a space for their children next
year should attend the meeting.
New officers for the PTA unit will
be elected at this meeting, and
they will take over the work in
Seplember.
Also at the PTA meeting, the
pastor will select a group of com
mittees to help outline a summer
program of activities for members
of the Lourdes Outdoor club. The
groups will be asked to search for
the best talent available to be used
during the summer program. Lec
turers on astronomy, story-tell
ing, cooking, etc., will be used
each night of the campouts on the
parish grounds. Other activities
for the children will include ball
games, camp fire singing, cooking
of meals, and sleeping in tents.
Rocks of Lourdes
To Present Ploy
The Rocks of Lourdes club men
will present their second annual
parish play in the Asbury school
Friday and Saturday nights, April
25 and 26. The play, Cinderella,
will be attempted by 25 members
of the Rocks. The program spon
sored by the Rocks club is certain
to please those attending. Last
year’s play. Snow White, was a
great success. This year’s produc
tion promises to be even funnier.
The men will stage a dress rehear
sal on Thursday .night, April 24,
in the Asbury school. The school
is situated at South Marion and
Asbury streets.
Thomas Mitchell, organist for
the men’s ohoir, will play the or
gan at the 8:30 Mass Sunday,
April 27. The children’s choir will
not sing this Sunday, but they will^
sing the following Sunday, May 4,
Mrs. McKee will play for the chil
dren’s choir. The men’s choir has
ben practicing regularly and the
music at the 10 o’clock High Mass
has improved greatly.

Special
SUNDAY DINNER

$

Noiri 6J0 t« 9—Mr. tnS Mri. J. Willut

The firms listed here de
serv e to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Dinner for 1,500
A t Annunl Bnznnr
The Women’s club of Regis,
Denver, announced this week
that it expects to feed more
than 1,600 persons at the an
nual bazaar on Thursday eve»ning. May 1, in the college ca
feteria from 6 to 8 o’clock.
Officers of the club sent in
vitations to parents to bring
their children to the dinner or
to take advantage of the baby
sitting service which is being
set up this year by the Regis
college basketball players dur
ing the supper.
Again this year, a ham sup
per and all the trimmings will
be served at f a mi l y prices—
$1.26 for adults and 60 cents
for children.
After the dinner, the various
booths will be opened in the col
lege gym and the Vazaar will
get under way, running for
thre nights, May 1-2-3. As in
past years, the various organi
zations associated with the
school will operate booths fea
turing games, linens, candy,
household accessories, etc. This
year, a gift of $1,000 is replac
ing the new automobile.
Another feature of this year’a
bazaar is the opportunity to re
ceive a $100 gift that is bein^
offered to readers of the Regi
ster. They are asked to fill out
the coupon in today’s paper. The
coupon was in last week’s Reg
ister also, and it will be included
in the next paper.

M a g n if ic e n t T o n e
S u r p r is in g l y ’

Low C o s t .

BALDWIN
ELECTRONIC ORGANS

^Convenient Term\
,A revelation amonf
electronic organs'
for churches

Baldwin Piano Co.
1623 C alifornia

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patt^onage

IMo Down P aym ent
UsUv 0**rhasllB|
B ti j a Pcadst Bspali*
Tsilarsd isat Cavsrs
Matsr Toas-ao
Us*e Can

C athedral Motors
im

JOB GAFFNEY. Prep,
L«caa
KK. MSI

DOYLE’S
PHARM ACY
Th* Psrtlealsr Dratakt

17tli AVE. AND GRANT
KB. HIT

r iU

OEUVEKT

Free Prompt Delivery

WUVES . . . BEER
CORDIALS
COMPLETE LINE

A H ER N 'S

M ART

MEMBER OF 8T. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

333 E ast Colfax

SO UTH C A Y L O R B
S h o p p i n g I l is I r ic P
• Breakfasts
• Lunches
• Dinners

Regis Club Plans

TA. 3304

R4JG

CO

PKESCKIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at DownhiB
KEyatone 321?

D env«

W eatherbird and T rim foot
Shoeg for Children
X-Ray F ittin g

Sendei Shoe
1023 So. Gaylord

Westwood Parish Holding
Store
Devotions to St. Anthony
RA. S087

B O NN IE BRAE

(St. A nthony's P ari.h , W estwood) designs on the antependium for

In St Anthony’s church on the altar in St. Anthony’s church.
Tuesday mornings at 8 o’clock
The Mother Cabrini circle met
there are a High Mass, novena in the home of Mrs. Jo Delle Ellis,
JEW ELR Y
prayers, and veneration of the 2694 S. Cook. Ten members were
E. H. Clegg, Prop.
relic of St. Anthony.
present.
These services honoring St. An
Father Michael Maher was a
Guaranteed Repairing:
thony will continue on Tuesdays guest and answered questions of
1048 So. Gaylord
SP. 6026 and are a preparation for the the circle.
celebration of the Feast of SL
Mrs. F. Gerlitz will be hostess
Mohiloll • Ponnsoil . Mobilga*
Anthony, June 13.
1092 So.
at the next meeting of the circle,
Lubrication ft Washing
The novena on Tuesdays pre
In the past month the Mother
Gaylord
T una Up • Clutch ft Brake
ceding the celebration of St. An Cabrini circle sent a box of cloth
PE. 2464
thony’s feast is a centuries-old ing and money for fuel to St.
custom. This- annual novena is Paul’s Indian mission.
So. Gaylord Service
popular all over the world and is
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schaefer and
steadily increasing in popularity daughter, Susan, are moving to
Center and Garage
Moats . Grocorio* • VagotabUs
in Denver churches. St. Anthony North Dakota. Mrs. Schaefer was
1001 So. Gaylord
SP. 6443
was called “the saint of the whole a member of the Mother Cabrini
Better Quality for Less
world” by Pope Leo XIII.
circle.
The St. Anthony circle’s meeting
Mrs. Betty Sweeney, a member
scheduled for April 16 was post of St. Ann’s circle, and her fam
poned, and a special meeting has ily are moving to Aurora
been called for Thursday, April
Miss Patricia Miller, daughter
24, at 7:30 p.m. in the home of of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller, is
Mrs. Koreman, 575 S. Hazel court. at home after a trip to Big
1093 S. Gaylord Fred Keene, Prop. RA. 0902
Spring,
oi
> • 1 •
• '-'I'*—
*. Tex. When on the trip
S t Ann s circle is appliqueing
was in an automobile accident
store Houi-s: 8 to 6:30 Mon., Tues., Wed.
and suffered a broken ankle.
8 to 7:30 Thum., Fri. & Sat.
Recently baptized in S t An
thony’s church by Father Maher
• Nationally Advertised Foods
were Gabriel Leo Lopez, son of
• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lopez, with Mr.
Denver’s Leading
and Mrs. Abe Sanenez as spon
• Top Grade Meats — Sea Foods — Poultry
sors; and Bernard Anthony BejaBusiness Broker
IPs Keene Super Market for the Keenest Buys in Town
rano, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
1433 Ogden
ALpine 4634 Bejarano, with Mr and Mrs. Ray
Aragon aa aponson.
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it's Brides Week at D F
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KEENE SUPER MARKET

PAT W ALKER

I f you're tke starry-eyeJ k r ije ...D & F s kridal consultant, Sally Fisker is ready to kelp
you arrange tke wedding, of your dreams, if you're tkat otker important personage,
tke invited guest, Alice Lockkart, D & F s gift consultant is your time saver...life saver...
advising on preferred patterns in silver, crystal, ckina as registered in D & F's Bride's Register,

i
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Angela Lucero Is Prom Queen

PAGE FIVE

Telephone, Keystone 4205

Heights Seniors Drama Scene at Holy Family School for Foundation Day
In Loveland for
Nurse Recruiting

(Holy Family High School,
cast for the play is as follows: sociology, and civics classes on The principal’s cabinet met TuesWednesday, April 23, at the Park Virgin’s statue as Queen of the
da)^ April 22, at 3 to plan an
Harpagon, the Miser, Joe Burns; “Socialism” Monday, April 21.
Denvor)
Hill Country club. A prom attend May. A talk on religious vocations
agenda for the student coyncil
Cleante,
his
son,
Carl
Calomino;
Angela LuCero, senior, wielded ant last year, Angela won the vote will follow the crowning ceremony.
In honor of the Foundation day Elise, his daughter, K athle^ Ma Fr. Regan Talks
meeting Friday. They also began
the royal icepter over St. Joseph’s of the junior boys for the leading Win's Third Place
of the Sisters of Loretto, room 11 honey; Valere, in love vith'Elise, Father John Regan, pastor of their work an the coming elections.
high school’s prom activities role of prom queen this year. She
Oratorical honors again came to
will present scenes from Giant in Dick Jones; magistrate, Jim Hart; Mother of God parish, conducted a The third and lasb group of sen
was attended by Mary Ann Sewolt S t Joseph’s when Marian Mon
the Wilderness by Helene M awret Jacques, the cook. Jack Isenhart; discussion with the senior clan ior boys left for Pecos, N. Mex.,
+
+
+
and Catherine Buss, seniors, and toya, junior, won third place in
at an assembly for the student hody Brindavaine, Marlene Churchill; April 21 at activity period.'The Thursday morning, April 24. The
Patricia Mauff and Carolyn Scavo, the annual Knights of Columbus
Two Loretto Heights college Friday* April 25.
La Merluche, Charlene 'Washburn; subject was “The Apostolate of a boys will make a retreat at the
juniors. Music for the annual prom oratorical ^contest Marian com seniors from the division of nurs
event w a s provided
by Walter peted against the top parochial ing took part in a district recruit Holy Family students will pre and Mistress Claude, Colleen Mad Christian.” He had the class Trappist monastery April 25, 26,
■■ ■
divided into groups of six and pro and 27. The group was accom
sent a cutting from the 3-act play dox.
Light and his orchestra
school contenders in the Knights ment meeting in Loveland April The Miser by Moliere at the Arch James Madigan, professor of posed several questions for each panied by the Rev. William Jones
Career Week
of Columbus hall, April 21. The 19. The purpose of the meeting diocesan Drama tournament April philosophy at Loretto Heights col group to discuss and report on.
and the Rev. John Newell, S J.
Career week at St. Joseph’s will general tonic was “The American was to recruit badly needed stu 27 at Lorttto Heights college. The lege talked to the world history,
Way
of
Life
and
Its
Meaning
to
a
bring 26 professional men a n d
dent nurses and was attended by
+
+
+
+
women to meet with the students Catholic.’’ Marian based her deliv interested high school students
to discuss opportunities in Chris ery on the Four Freedoms. This from all parts of Larimer county,
topher careers April 29 through is the, second major oratorical and faculty members from various
schools in the county. The day’s
May 2.
award she has won this year.
The special activities will open
One hundred fifty choral stu program included organ interludes,
Tuesday morning, April 29, with dents, under the direction of Mrs. motion pictures on nursing, and
the recitation of a prayer for di Jo Noakes Lasham, journeyed to talks on the “Relationship of
rection in the choice of a vocation, Fort Collins April 21 to represent Nursing to Religion” and of the
Government and education, two S t Joseph’s in the Northern Colo “Relationship of Nursing to Medi
fields,which Father James Keller rado Regional Music festival. The cine” by the Rev. Francis K.
insists are fertile for Christophers, mixed chorus group accompanied Hausemann and R. Miner Merrill
'
will be considered by the entire by Robert Cavarra presented two M. D., respectively.
Complete
student body as a part of the first numbers, “Adoramus Te Christe’’ A chicken luncheon was served
assembly Tuesday. Miss Mary by Mozart and “Vanka ’n Tanka” at 12:30 p.m. The highlight of] the
Wedding Breakfasts
Flood, principal of Englewood by Doromijsky. The girls’ chorus afternoon program was a pknel
H ^
junior high, wiH'speak on the topic sang "Song of the Winds” by discussion by the student nurses
from $1.45
of education; Judge Edward Day Hawke and “The Artisan” by representing many hospitals in
will devote his time to government Ware. Vocal groups were judged Colorado.
careers.
and given constructive cjdjticism
Angola Lucaro
Receptions in our delightful Charbonnet
Wednesday’s assembly will fea by Louis H. Diercks of Ohim State Told Meoning
Of Uniforms
ture talks by Dr. Earl Bach of univeijiity.
Room at no extra charge.
Loretto Heights college and Fa
A smaller advanced chorus will
Miss Jean Shadley, student
First Communion
William Monahan of the Den- also represent the school at Long' representative f r o m the St.
. . . or have us do a most complete and beau
Catholic Charities on .com' mont April 28. At this contest the Anthony hospital division of Lormunications and social service, re trios, sextets, and soloists will etto Heights college, spoke to thfe
tifully arranged reception in your home, or
spectively
compete against other schools group on the meaning -of the uni
choice
of halls, at surprisingly low prices.
The climax to career week will throughout the s t a t e and the forms and caps worn by various
occur Friday when Grace Burke, mixea chorus will present a pro nursing schools and Miss Mary
We bake our own originally designed
senior and chairman of Our Lady’s - a m similar to that at Fort Lou Daniels, student representa
committee, will crown the Blessed
tive from the Seton unit (located
wedding cakes, . . . Specialize in ice
at Glockner-Penrose hospital in
carving
and decorative motifs.
PATRIjCIA
McANDREWS
(left)
and
Helen
Mulli
Colorado Springs), explained the
48-month nursing program where gan will act as junior prom attl^dants at the annual
by the student graduates with a Holy Family high school junior-senior dance to be held at the LakeCall Charles Frascati, Catering Manager,
bachelor of science degree in nurs wood Country club Tuesday, April 29.
At the elocution contest held cipal, to select the slate of offi ing and a minor in social studies,
for complete details — — SH. 2 4 7 4
before the Regis high school cers for the next school year.
in addition to being qualified for
Mothers’ club April 17, Thomas. Plan Baxaar
her registered nurse certificate;
Duggan, a sophomore, was the
Mrs. Paul Villano was appointed
fter the panel discussion the
winner, and Raymond Reddick, a to be in charge of the dining room
freshman, placed second. James for the bazaar dinner on May 1. girls held informal gatherings to
Veltrie, president of the Regis Her cochairman will be Mrs. Al ask questions of the student and
pter of the NFL, presided at bert Rotola, and they will be as faculty representatives, who* were
The annual Girl Scout “mother
The rest of the evening was
Miss Anne Weisenhorn, assistant
the contest and later entertained sisted by club members.
and
father” party was held in the spent in square dancing with
director
of
nursing,
Seton
unit;
with a cutting from Green Pas Mrs. L. R. Kintzele will be in
tures. The judges were three senior charge of arrangements for the and Mrs. Elizabeth Christensen, Little Flower Social center, Den the parents. Refreshments were
NFL members, Ron Shannon, tea to be held May 8 in honor of clinical instructor from St. Anth ver, on April 17. The Girl Scouts, served.
The Girl Scouts, an active
ony’s unit. A n u m b e r seemed
George Roche, and Joe McCabe^
the out-going senior mothers and interested in the Loretto Heights members of troop 14, entertained group at the Little Flower center,
Restaurant
Racommendefl by A. A. A.
their
parents
by
presenting
a
short
Mrs. Valens Jones, president of the mothers of prospective fresh program, which was recently ac
program. After the pledge of are under the direction of Mrs.
1578
S.
Broadway
Geurraat—A.
M.,
H.
A.
the Mothers’ club, appointed Mrs. men. Club officers will assist.
Mary L. Hooper; the assistant di
credited by the National Nursfng
Paul Murray chairman of the
Father Eatough and Mrs. Jones Accrediting Service as a basic allegiancd to the fiag and the sing rector at the center.
nominating committee, with Mrs. thank all parish woups for the collegiate program in nursing, ing of the “Star Spangled Ban
ner,” the girls recited their em
Dan Shannon, Mrs. R. J. Reardon, needlework donated for the fancy
and Mrs. A. T. Mansfield assist work booth, and for cash donated The Colorado university program blem, motto, promise, and laws.
ing. They will meet this week with to purchase articles for the cedar is the only other school in Colo They danced two Spanish numbers
One 8x10
the Rev. James Eatough, S.J., prin- chest.
and performed a drill.
rado with this accreditation.
(S t. Jetvph’t High School,
D onrar)

Prom Attendants

WEDDING TIME

Is drawing near

PORTRAITS

Regis High Elocution Test

Annual Mother, Father Party
Of Gi rl Scouts Held at Center

Photograph in v
Beautiful Oil

Freedom Award Presented Cathedral High

$ g .9 5

(C athedral High School, DaoTor) treat was served during homeroom

Frances Lee, s e n i o r , was period.
awarded second place at the an CSMC Activity
nual Knights of Columbus oratori
CSMC representatives attended
cal contest on April 21. She re a planning meeting in Annunci
ceived an en g rav ed Sheaffer’s ation high school this week. They
“en and pencil set as her prize for will be present at the quarterly
er original oratory, “The Amer CSMC meeting and election of
ican Way of Life-—Its Meaning to officers for 1952-53 in Annunci
a Catholic.” Cathedral high sc nool ation school Sunday, April 27.
will receive an engraved plaque,
which will be presented at an Wins in Contest
Marlene Carlson, junior, was
assembly later this month.
Parents, friends, and students awarded the Order of Gregg Art
will have an opportunity to hear ists’ medal in a recent contest
Frances’ oration at the fine arts sponsored by Today’s Secretary.
The following students merited
festival in Cathedral high school
gym on Sunday afternoon, May 4. an award of achievement: Mary
Lou C de Baca, Jean Cateora,
Pastor Is Host
Marlene Carlson, Arthur Naranjo,
The 'Very Rev. Monsignor Wal Janet Davis, Roberta Di Paola,
ter J, Canavan played host to Lila Edmondson, Susan Friedland,
grade and high students who sold Shirley Johnston, ‘Virginia Mur
more than $20 worth of tickets ray, Joyce Petri, and' Eleanor Lefor the “Ides of March” bazaar at beda.
a dinner held at the “My-O-My” Certificates of achievement in
typing were awarded to Daniel
s u ^ e r club April 22.
The entire student body saw Heim, Beatrice Moroney, Richard
An American in Paris, as the Perez, William Kelley, Charlene
guests of Monsignor Canavah, a Krause, Gerald Cusack, and Kath
reward for their work in making ryn McGlothlen.
the bazaar a success. An ice cream Scholastic Honor Roll
The following Cathedralltes
+
+
+
have earned places on the scho
lastic and citizenship honor rolls
for the third quarter:

6 Proof* Shown

Bill Smyth
Photographers
4206 So. Shorraan
SU. 1-3945

B U R N S -R IP S
O R TEARS
Eliminated by
French or inweas^ng
l i Hoot StrTice—ReMonabl* Price*

HOSIERY MENDING

U / iL iie A n ,

inweaving Co,

PhoB* KE. 4409
S04 MeClintoek Bldg.
— • 1554 Calif. — -

In
D en ver....
u

O'M EARA
MEANS
##

1314 Acoma
“ Daiirar** largest Ford Dealer"
Franc** La*

TO PERSONAL.
RELIABLE. AND COMPLETE
INVESTMENT
SERVICE

You can depend upon BOSWORTH - SULLIVAN
to give yoii personal reliable and complete invest
ment service and advice . . . whether you're merely
seeking information or wish to buy or sell securities
in small or large amounts.
,
Write or visit BOSWORTH - SULLIVAN soon.
Our personnel, our library, and our research reportment ore at your service . . . without any obligation.

Boswoura sullivan t company.
JOHN J. SUUVAN, AtwMmV

n .iS 4 i

SENIORS— Homtroom 1: Dolor** Cotter, Patricia Courtney, Dorothy Denbo.
Eileen Dolan, Louise Hayes, Mary
Keelty, Bill Kelley, Patricia King, Fran
ces Lee, Thomas M lt^ell, Jackia Noll,
and Donna Ward;
Homeroom 2:, Eileen Andrew, .Jerry
Cusack, Patricia Dunbar, W alter Gill,
Jean McGraw, Ralph McKay, Beatrice
Moroney, Ann O'Connor, Richard Peres,
and Marcia Vaughn;
Homeroom 801: Mary Lou Ashutto,
Myma Dtcring, Almarose Dorsweiler,
Rose Marie Halbur, Mary Ann Jansen,
Margaret Junk, Patricia Kirt. Mary K
Murray, Mary Pomarieo, Anna Marie
Schulte. Betty Slenker, and Carole Yago;
JUNIORS—Homeroom 3: Rita Breen,
Marlene Carlson, Jean Cateora. Joseph
Demling, Jean Grant, Michael Halloran,
Jacob King, Roberta Koehl, Rosamond
Kruse, Richard Ling, Celestine Neville,
Joyce Petri, Nancy Philipp, Jacgueline
Stone, and Robert Sutton;
Homeroom 4: Judy Bagnall, Marlene
Carney, Harry Cronin, Maureen Doherty,
Eleanor Lumlcy, Adele Overstreet, Irene
Papi, Rodrie Price. Roger Seick, Mary
Ann Smith, Geraldine Sutliff, and Rich
ard Turelli;
Homeroom 7: Nancy Bennett, Roberta
Di Poalo, Mary Ann Dolan, Lila EdmondSusan Friedland, Donna Hierzer,
Janet Kramer. Emm* HlUer, Ro**He
Moil, Virginia Murray. Judy Nichole,
Joann Scavo, and Malvina Tarpley;
SOPHOMORES— Homeroom 10: Bar
bara Bamum, John Broderick, Hane
Donweiler, Jamea Hanaon, and Barbara
Slenker: homeroom 102: Beverly Bell,
Margot Cooper, Roxanne DiToIIa, Mary
Lou Eepoiito, Patricia Golden, Clare
Seiti, Barbara Tellington, Ann* Welch,
Joen Weet, Judy Winder, and Judy
W illiamt:
Homeroom IS: Carol Dechant, Marion
Nelion, Jim Nail, Darby O’Rouke, Eivinio
Seandoval, Mary Ellen Toepfer, and
Patricia Prichard;
FRESHMEN—Homeroom 6: Bobette
McLalUr Loy Ptim er, Jo Ann Covey.
John Bagnall. Richard Dahl,
Carole
H lener, Jeanette McDonald, Jack Plamondon, John Souit, and James Jaramillo;
Homeroom 9: Betty AllegranxI, Loia
Mitchell, Mary Ann Rlehardi, Patrick
Moran, Marjorie Somers, Agnee Zehna,
Carolyn Maloney, Beverly Claneio, and
Colleen O’Rourke;
Homeroom 11; Irene iCoatello, James
Hofietx, Kathleen Kelty, Joan McDonald,
Marcia M enM , David Moffitt, Maurice
Nugent, Helen Reeves, Nancy Shipp,
and Clarence Sturdivant.

+

+

+

•+

Get Freedom Award

'Nothing but the Finest**

SEVENTEENTH

ST, ' D E N V E R ,

COLORADO

JOE, JR.

JOE

IT NEVER BUILDS UP
IN THE FREEZE CHEST OF A

THE CATHEDRAL HIGH SCHOOL’S PAPER,, HiPal, merited the Freedoms Foundation Valley Forge,
Pa., honor medal in the high school category for “outstanding
achievement in bringing about a better understanding of the Ameri
can way of life.” Patricia Courtney, Kitty McCabe, and Father Owen
McHugh accepted the award.
The award was presented at the Freedoms Foundation cere
monies April 22 by Kenneth D. Wells, president of the Freedoms
foundation, and two Korean veterans. A “town meeting” discussion
of “The Status of Freedom in Denver” and Mayor Quigg Newton’s
talk on “Local Government and Our Freedoms” followed the awards
presentation.— (Photo by Ed Maker)

Homeroom 801: Mary Lou Aehutto,
SOPHOMORES— Homeroom 10: Bar
Myrna
Deering, Almarose Dorsweiler, bara Branum, John Broderick, Andrew
Carol Dreiiing, Mary Frances perstner, Capra. William Dionigl, Hans Dorweiler,
Mabel Guiterres, Rose Marie Halbur, La Quilla Gaiter. James Hanson, Pat
Rosalia Herrman, Patricia Hotra. Patricia Heim, Barbara Slenker, Jack Sliemers,
Hyland, Mary
Ann Jansen, Dorothy Patricia Thomas, and Thomas Torrey;
Homeroom 102: Beverly Bell. Peggy
Jennings. Jo Ann Jones. Margaret Junk,
Patricia
Kirt. Vivian Lyons, Mary K- Bradley, Rosemary Carpinella, Margot
Murray, Marjorie Ortii, Mary Pomarieo; Cooper, Betty Cudmore, Roxanne D! Tolla,
Colleen- Ross, Anna Marie Sehults, Maiw Lou Esposito, Mary Friel, Patricia
Jo Ann Simsick, Betty Slenker, Shirley Golden, Arlene Lohr, Barbara Lujan,
Upton, Carolyn Van De Vegt, La Vonne Beatrice Martinez. Janet Murphy, Claire
Wolfe, Carole Yago, and Ruth Young; Nolan, Karen Powell, Harriet Ryan,
JUNIORS— Homeroom 8: Betty Bogaes, Janice Scheer, Claire Seitz, Barbara
Rita Breen, Marlene Carlson. Jean Cate Tellington. Marie Vargas, Anne Welch,
ora, Eloida Cordova,
Janet
Davis. Joan West, Judy Winder, and Judy
Joseph Remling. Jean Grant, Catherine Williams;
Haas, Michael Halloran, William lacovHomeroom 18: Helen Gutierrez, Rocco
etta. Hubert Jones, Jacob King, Roberta Cavarra, Florence Smith, William Thorn
Koehl; Rosamund Kruse. Marsha Kuh), ton,
Gene Schnabell, Bill Valentine,
Richard
Ling, Judith McWilliams, Bill Glen. Joey Joseph, Phyllis Manabe,
Celestine Neville. Mary K. O'Donnell. Helen Connor, Helen Rieger, Joann
James Pacello, Colleen
Panion, Joyce Cerrone, and Carl Classen;
Petri, Nancy Philipp, Mary Sanders,
FRESHMEN-*—Homeroom 5: Nancy
Ramona Schmidt. Fred Scott, Barbara Casey, Helen Claunts, Jo Ann Covey,
Smith, Patricia Stackhouse, Jacqueline George Cabrey, Patricia Davis, Joseph
Stone, Robert Sutton, Henry Valentine, Famularo, Bobette McLain, Jeannette Mc
and Connie Ward;
Donald, Loy Palmer, Jack Piamondon.
Homeroom 4: Judy Bagnall, ..Carol John Sousa. Helen Vargas. Carole Hierzer,
Gabble, Marlene Carney, Mary Cassels. William
Lehman, Richard Dahl, and
Harry Cronin, Maureen Doherty, David Marcia Francis:
Flanagan. Eulia Kelly. Janicp Kramer,
Homeroom 9: Betty Allegransi. Lois
Paul Lamb, Eleanor Lumley, William Mitchell, Mary Ann Richards. Patrick
Martin, Nancy Mathews, Arthur Naranjo. Moran, Marjorie Somers, Agnes Zehna,
Adele Overstreet, Irene Papi. Rodrie Carolyn Maloney, Beverly Ciancio, Colleen
Price, Josephine San Fillippo, Mary Jo O'Rourke, Patricia Demling, Colleen
Franeis
Jacobucci,
Sharan
SHney, Mary Ann Smith, Sara Smith. Howard,
Geraldine Sutliff, Richard Turelli, anar'Matthews, and Jacqueline Saindon;
Homeroom 11: Irene Gostello, Rosa
John Warder:
Homeroom 7: Dorothy Ateneio, Nancy mond Halm, Rita Haskins, James HofBennett. Rosemary Bohte. Mary Lou setz. Kathleen Kelty, • Marcia Menard.
G de Baca. Marilyn Coffey, Roberta Di Pauline McBride, Joan McDonald, David
Kenneth
Poalo, Mary Ann Dolan, Lila Edmond Moffitt, Maurice Nugent.
son, Barbara Guilain, Elsie JeTinillo, Plampin, Helen Reeves, Jean Sardakowski.
Citiganship H onor Roll
Senlore— Homeroom 1: Dolores Cotter, Janet Kramer,. Emma Miller, Rosalie Nancy Shipp, Clqrence Sturdivant, and
Patricia Courtney, Dorothy Denbo, Leon Mops, Judy Nichols, and Melvina Tarpley; Claude Thilmont.
Fonreade, Robert Galves, Paul Jaeobuccl, Mary Keeley, Edward Kelty,
Patricia King, Frances Lee, Joan Manxtnares, Jackie Noll, Thomas Nord,
Patricia
Paplemik,
Harry
Plampin,
Catharine Rusho, Jack Schafer, Donna
Ward, Louie Weipert, and Fred W ooiter;
Homeroom 2: Eileen Andrew, Patricia
Bann, Patricia Beall, Robert Bennett,
John Black, Joyce ..Boxberger, Betty
Coffman, Loretta Cole,
Mary Jane
Cooper, Betty Connor, Jerry Cusack,
Jeanette Davit, Betty Drumeller, Patricia
Dunbar, A rthur Durand, Walter Gill,
Joseph Hartnett, Daniel Heim, Hike
Heim, Herman Hranchak, Thomas King,
Gilbert Lwderhos, I .‘ances Marino. Jean
McGraw, Minnie Ptchecho, Beatrice Mo
roney, Ann O'Connor, Charles Parker,
Richard Peres, Francis Smith, Robert
Sullivan, Marcia Vaughn, Herbert Voll
1803 Broadway
1^14. 8585
mer, Robert W artburg, aad Louisa
W eisgardtj
* _Astau fesn Uu CwaatifllU*" HfitiL

JOE ONOFRIO

CABLE'
LESTER BETSY ROSS
KRAKAU ER
MEHLIN & SONS

Home of Quality Pianos

660

JO E ONOFRIO

+

When you open the door of a reMgarator, you let in warm^ moirt
'air that forms
froet. FROSTtoi
FREE counts door openings, auto
matically defrosts exactly when
needed. It’s completely automatic!
Only tilt grant now 1951
^ V b s tin ^ o u s e t M f T g g f f

givts yo« ALL THREE Big Benafits
AUTOMATIC D E 
FROSTING exactly when.
needed.
AUTOMATIC DISPOSAL of frost water. No
trays or pans to empty.
AUTOMATIC D E 
FROSTING that’e, so fast
even ice crqam atajv hard.

BUrWithas EYE
to His future
TESnO AND PROVED IN MORE THAN
A HUNDRED THOUSAND HOMES

Westinghouae FROST-FREE is the worhTs
first completely automatic refrigeiator . . .
and the only one that’s home-tested, Idtchaiproved. Homemakers everywhne say, ". . .
FROST-FREE cuts kitchen work iri half!”

WESTINGHOUSB
REFRIGERATOR
value de ends not only on the feature*
pric#tag your eyee can
see, but also on [the built-in quality
they can’t see. 'Hiat’aI why we keep
rs'ipeating, as s pledge, not just a
slogan: •'You Can Be SURE . . .
If It’s WESTINGHOUSE’
m m FNSTFKi Ml im i hut inr
list VUTMIINU KFMEUINS TIUTI

JO E O N O FRIO M USIC CO.
"HOME OF TELEVISION"
M ember of St. C atkerina’s P arish

1805 BROADWAY

MA. 8585

Listen to our Frank White show over KMYR, 11:30 to 12 a.m., Monday thru Friday

liiii
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Office, 9 3 8 Bannock Sfreef

Baby Annex Benefit Apr. 27 Pafima GfOUP
Miss Marylin Shelereth, an ac
complished accordionist, will en
tertain at the silver tea and baby
shower being sponsored by the
Junior C a t h o l i c Daughters of
America for the St. Joseph Baby
annex Sunday, April 27, from 2
to 5 p.m. in the Catherine Mullen
Memorial home, 1895 Franklin
street, Denver. An excellent pro
gram has been prepared by the
Juniors for the annual tea and
open house of the baby annex. The
public is invited to this annual
affair.

To Hear fr. Jones
A t'H oly Hour

The Rev. Charles Jones, as
sistant at St. John’s, will be the
guest speaker during the Our Lady
of Fatima group Holy Hour this
Saturday, April 26, in Holy Ghost
church, Denver. Father Jones will
give a five-minute meditation be
fore each decade of the Rosary,
and the Rev. William Monahan,
Activities
spiritual director of the club, will
lead the women in the regular Holy
Of Troops
Hour prayers prescribed by the
St. Rose of Lima’s troop is mak Reparation soctoy.
ing steady progress on its honor
Prior to the services in Holy
pin work, and held a horsebacTc- Ghost church, a luncheon will be
riding party Easter Monday, ac ;held in the church hall, 19th and
companied by the troop’s coun iCalifornia, beginning at 12:45
selor, Mrs. E. E. Stanley, and p.m. with Miss Rita La Tourette
several of the mothers.
and her committed in charge.
The St. Dominic Savio troop
Reservations for the luncheon
enjoyed a cookout and hike up the should be made to Miss La Tour
Clear Creek canyon road and ex ette at FRemont 1062, Miss Mena
plored the Golden Caves, also on
Easter Monday.
St. Bernadette’s troop held its
monthly C o m m u n i o n Sunday,
April 20, followed by. breakfast
in the home of Joan Alcorn.
Our Lady of Good Counsel
troop, which comprises a group of
juniors who are being trained es
pecially as counselors at C®”iP
Montrita, has worked hard this
winter on planning a program of
sports and' games for the summer
camping season.

M arylin Shelereth
SOCCUUJSTSM PADH DASTOia

MARY ANME
BAKERIES
All Butter
CAKES
for
Weddinrs
and
PartiM
601 S. Broadwaj—PE. 6929
1024 8 . Gaylord
25 Broadway
PEarl 7315
SPruce 7413
65 W. Girard E n ilV d 8 U. M06R

GIANT

/Rjo m a >
SPECIA L

$^20

Rev. Charles Jones

Hieser, EAst 4610, or Mrs. R. H.
Luckenbach, RAce 6442, on or be
fore Friday, April 25.

Fruit & Shade Trees
$ 1 .5 0 up
Evergreens $ 2 .5 0 up
Grass Seed 85<^ lb.
FERTILIZERS

Sodality Union Plans

G arden Gro - V iforo - Lome
M ilorganite - Soiltone
V erm iculite - D riconure
P erm agreen - P eat Most
P ax for Crab Gras*

Bulbs: Gladiolus, Dahlias, Gannas, Lilies
Bedding Plants: Perrenials • Shrubs
Free Estimates on Lawns & Landscaping

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery
MRS. O. S. FOLKNER, PROP.

1534 So. Broadway

SP. 2350 & SP. 7768

SAVE Vs ON YOUR MEAT BILL
Complete Processing Service h r
Lockers and fe m e Freezers

We Sel I Top Qua Iity Meats
Lim ited num ber of Lockers* available now

King's Frigid Food Bank
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King (Members of Cathedral Parish)

2041 So. University Blvd.

PE. 3.533

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Tel ephone, Keys tone 4 2 05

Sodality Get-Together

Thursday, April 24, 1952

She Helps Underprivileged Children

Married in Texas

Volunteer Lib rarian W as
30 Years in Nursing Field
(C atholic Inform ation and L ibrary placed in the field of administra
Soeiaty, D anvor)
tion and organization. She super

Irish-born volunteer librarian, vised the transformation of the
Lt. CoL Nora Freeman, after more famous Chicago Beach hotel to a
than 30 years in the field of nurs 1,000-bed army hospital. After
ing finds contentment now in this was accomplished she became
literature, travel, and giving as principal chief nurse of the four
sistance to the .underprivileged, army hospitals at Miami Beach,
particularly the children. Among Fla. Itt November of 1943 she was
her favorites'is the Meggs orphan transferred to Fitzsimons General
age for Colored children. She also hospital where she was principal
gives voluntary service to the chief nurse until her retirement in
1948.
American Red Cross.
Colonel Freeman received her Her friendly Irish charm as well
education at St. Mary’s convent at as her deep understanding of hu
Ennis, County Clare (the Banner man problems have won her many
county), Ireland. She was grad friends. She enjoys visiting them
uated from the Toledo, 0., hospital both here and abroad, particularly
school of nursing and also com New York, England, and Ireland.
pleted the postgraduate course in She also recently spent three
the field of tuberculosis there. She months touring California, going
was employed until the outbreak northwest through Canada and
of World war I by the Toledo Dis Alaska and returning to Denver
trict Nurses’ association and the through Yellowstone and RushUnited States Public Health more Memorial. Colonel Freeman
Service.
states that young women should
In 1918 she joined the army consider this advantage of the
ST. CATHERINE’S SODALITY was host Sunday, nurse corps. ’The former years of army nurse corps, namely the gen
April 20, to sodalists from all parishes in Denver at a her army career were devoted erous retirement received after
“get-together” tea at the Catholic' Daughters’ home. Representatives m ostly to .the treatment of tu- completion of their years of; serv
from all parishes were present. In the receiving line were the officers bercuMis in various army hos ice. She is a member of Cathedral
of St. Catherine’s sodality: President, Corinne Kemme; vice presi pitals throughout t h e United parish and the Tabernacle society.
dent, Peggy Doyle; secretary, Florence Bruno; and treasurer, Pa States and the Philippine Islands. She keeps up with all Catholic
tricia Slattery. Left to right above are Pat Slattery, Corinne Kemme, At the outbreak of World war II literature and has for man j years
she was promoted in rank and been a devotee of the Catholic Di
Peggy Doyle, and Florence Bruno.— (Photo by Van’s studio)
gest. She has found it constantly
improving and feels that because
of its conciseness and wide, varied
range of material, it would be
(Catholic P aront-T eacbar Laague, that he can busy himself at when all who attended and helped to particularly good for those who
D enver)
not in school or at active play make the conference so very suc cannot devote much time to read
ing.
cessful.
“One important thing abbut a with others.
hobby is the pleasure you derive
The Rental library houri at
“Fans of Yesteryear” was pre The final meeting of the health
from sharing it with another, or sented by Mrs. Blair. Her col chairman will be held on May 8, the Jam es Clarke Rental library
in helping a person develop a lection was started by the gift at which time all reports must be a r t from 11:30 to 3:30 daily
hobby, especially if that person is of one little Japanese fan 50 years in and program plans for the axcept Sunday. The library it
a child,’’ stated Kate Blair, guest ago, whM it was the style for coming year will be suggested.
staffed entirely by volunteer
speaker at the league meeting on little girls to keep their “pretties”
Mrs. F r a n k Sabine, traffic w orkers and individuals in te r
April 17. Mrs. Blair pointed out until they grew up. The object was chairman, announced the installa ested in assisting with this
the necessity of every child hav to start a collection.
tion of safety buttons neai' the w orth-while work may call Mrs.
ing a hobby. Not one that is se Mrs. James Foley, president, re schools would be delayed tem Howard Sleeper, chairm an of
lected by the parents as fitting viewed the all-day conference and porarily for lack of materials. For volunteer workers, a t D E xter
or cute, but one he selects, and once *again extended thanks to the present, the 1,700 cross walks 5988.
will be repainted.

Guest Speaker at CPTL Tells of Hobbies

Light Opera Cantata Set
A t Good Shepherd Home

The an n u el luncheon (iven
by th e A rchdiocesen Council of
Catholic Women will be held
on May 20 a t the Shirley-Savoy
hotel. The m eetings will begin
a t 9:30 a.m. and lunch will ha
served a t noon, Mrs. Foloy ap
pointed Mmas. K enneth Keane,
Howard Kinkel, Louis Cribari,
and David Sykes to take charge
of ticket sales.

Dolores Lynch Plans
Wedding in August

Miss Mary Virginia John
son, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. James Joseph Johnson of
Denver, became the bride of Lt.
Martin Collins Kelly in St. Vincent
de Paul’s church, Houston, Tex. A
reception and dinner followed in
the Shamrock hotel in Houston.
The bride wore a gray faille suit
for her marriage. Her maid of
honor was Miss Joan L. Rae of
Denver, and Bernard P. McMen-.
amy of Denver served as the best
man.
The bride attended Loretto
Heights college and St. Mary’s
academy. The bridegroom, who is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Kelly of Phoenix, Ariz., attended
Regis high school and was grad
uated from Creighton university,
Omaha. He is stationed with the
U. S. air force at Bryan, air force
base, Texas.— (Photo by Abdoo
studio)

BAKERIES
“The Finest Only**
87 So. Broadway
753 So. University
1.550 Colorado Blvd.

To Regis G ra d u a te
The senior class ahd members of the choral club at the Good
Shepherd home, Denver, will present a cantata featuring songs
For Retreat M oy 23-25 from four Gilbert and Sullivaii operettas on Friday, April 25, at
Mr. and Mrs. Dan P. Lynch of
354 S. Sherman street, Denver,
7 :30 p.m. Members of the Good Shepherd Aid society and their
On April 23 the Denver Par friends have been invited to attend.
announce the engagement and ap
ish Sodality union met and
proaching marriage of .th e ir
It is hoped that the cantata, first to be presented by students
discussed the retreat to be held at the home, will be a yearly affair.
The nominating committee was daughter, Dolores, to Eddy Smith,
at El Pomar, Colorado Springs^
Miss Frances Morrison, an instructor at the Lillian Covillo appointed and the new slate of son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wolley
May 23, 24, and 25. Any sodalist School of Ballet and physical education instructor at tjie Alcott officers will be presented at the of Wilmington, Calif. The bride,
desiring to make this retreat with school, is director of choreog:raphy.
next meeting. The committee se to-be is a graduate of St. Francis
the sodality should immediately
Miss Morrison has been working with the girls at the home lected was Mmes. Robert Ingram, de Sales’ high school, and for the
contact one of the officers of the for more than a year. All costumes for the show, which is one and Thomas Morrissey, and A. B. past several years she has been
Delivery every Frid ay
union or the parish sodality pre one-half hours long, were made by the students.
employed in the Credit office of
Baumgartner.
the Denver Dry Goods Co., and the
fect to make a reservation. A de
The annual tea given by the bridegroom was graduated from
posit of $5 will be required for all
league
will
be
held
at
2
p.m.
Regis college with the class of
reservations. All prefects should
Wednesday, May 20, in lieu of the 1951. ’The ywng couple plan an
encourage their sodalists to make
morning meeting. Mrs. Mary August wedding.
Located a t J. K. Mullen Home
this retreat, as it is one of the
Maltby is chairman of the tea
most important events in the so
for Boyi
and Mrs. Thomas Morrissey in
V,dality calendar.
Tuxedoes
&
Accessories
charge of tables.
The election of officers for the
FORT LOGAN
(Arcjbbi.bop’. Guild, D enver) 115. Miss Angela Eiaenman, a charThe prize donated by Mrs.
Sodality union will be hfld in
FOR RENT
Arcl(bishop’g guild members of
member of the circle, now home Henry Lewis was presented to
June. Sodalists should endeavor
to turn in the names of individuals the Precious Blood circle started demonstration agent in Sterling, Mrs. Roxy Vendena.
Call SV. 1-0774 or
Varsity Cleaners
wham they consider qualified for work on a set of white vestments, will be in Denver this week to at
the various offices in the union. to be presented to St. Elizabeth’s tend the home demonstration
Guaranteed Quality Cleaning
L ittleton 1022 J
The names will be presented to chapel at Buffalo, when they met agents’/ convention at Loretto
Heights.
in
the
home
of
Miss
Mary
Nadorff
615
E. Alameda
RA 6169
the group at the election meeting
St. P atrick ’s Circle
April 19. Mrs. Cjella Barry, chair
man of the vestment committee, Richard Casey will be welcomed
and Mrs. Phyllis Delhaute, cochair back to Denver by his family and
man, were guests at the meeting .friends after his discharge from
and instructed the members on the the navy.
St. Joseph’s Circle
BAKERIES
a
preparation of the vestments. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Michaud
3 Stores to Serve Fou Theresa Seidenkranz will leave
Denver April 26 for a vacation announced the engagement ^of Members of the Catholic Para
their daughter, Frances, to Thoihas mount Social club will sponsor a
trip to Memphis, Tenn.
Walsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. John card party at 8 o’clock Tuesday,
S
ancta
M
aria
Circle
WWW
w w w~er
Walsh. No date has been set for May 27, for the benefit of the St.
Miss
Loretta
Sullivan
will
en
Raady to E at Whole
seminary burse. Tickets
tertain circle members in her new the wedding. Circle members joined Thomas
for
the
affair,
which will be held
together
fo
#
their
monthly
cor
1476 Pennsylvania,
Fried Chicken $2.50 ' apartment,
porate Mass and Communion in in Loyola hall, 23rd and York
April 25.
street, Denver, will be 50 cents
All Saints’ church April 20.
O ur Lady of Fatim a Cirela
BAKED HAM
each, an^ will be obtainable from
St.
Luke’s
Circle
Mrs. Regina Cox is vacationing
Whole or by Slice
members of the Paramount club.
The
evening
of
April
21
was
in Southern California with her
A iio rte d S alad.
Although this is the first of
spent by- circle members in the
mother, Mrs. Sarah Riley.
Home-Made Pies
such benefits the club has held for
home of Mrs. Patricia Dunn.
O ur Lady of the R o .ary Circle
C
St. Thomas’ seminary burse, the
St. Michael’s Circle
A surprise farewell party was
members
hope
to
make
the
card
Grand
Canyon,
Arizona'
Mrs.
Peggy
Jane
McMahill
en
held at the circle meeting April
15 in the home of Mrs, Catherine tertained circle members in her party an annual affair. The cornDenTtr'k L««din( C .t.re n
ittee in charge is Mrs. Marie
Henshaw, to honor Mrs. Josephine home April 22.
tnd Dcltcitn.cn
iteman, chairman, and Mrs. Nora
O
ur
Lady
of
P
erp
etu
al
Help
Circle
^311 E. Seventh Ave. KE. 1986 < Koster who left Denver April 20
Stadig, cochairman.
Mrs.
Dorothy
Pramuk
and
Miss
Op.n Snnd.Tc .nd W cckd.r. Till 7:20 4 to go to the Mayo clinic in i^ches- Kay Gintert were cochostesses
A social meeting will be held
ter, Minn., where she will undergo
'
CLOSED MONDAYS
when the circle met April 15.
by the club at 8 oVlock Tuesday,
further surgery.
April 29, in Loyola hall. A special
St. G erard’s Circle
O ur Lady of G race Circle
Mr. and Mrs. Gieorge W. Bell program and music will be pro
On April 17 iwhen circle mem' announced the birth of a girl, Ce vided, and members will spend the
hers met in the home of Mrs. Mary cilia Ann, in a local hospital April evening in dancing or playing
Adkins they learned of the 'en 10.
cards.
gagement of Mrs. Adkins to Fred
V U l
w n n m s i
Azalien. The wedding ■will take
place in Blessed Sacrament church
Land of Pueblos, New Mexico
on May 10. Miss Irene Keese has
returned from a vacation (trip to
California.

FRYS and

FRESH EGGS

W M . HENRY

Buffalo Church Vestments
Being Made by Guild Unit

Paramount Club

Plans Card Party

VOSS BROS.

As Burse Benefit P lo K U 0 4 4 ^ 4 M U X iO *l H O H !

See all these

Western

HUMMH'S

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING C O.
:R oberl M. — P aul V___ M. T. M urray ;

• m sH

VF* yooR

Wonderlands

e

this summer

R ou e

Plan 'Happy Hatters' Ball'

C L B A ftm A tP S !

Queen of Peace Circle

It’s Spring Glieaning time again and your
friendly Safeway store has cleaning aids
that will save you time and money.
You 11 need cleaning aids like soaps, detergents, bleach,
floor wax, wall cleaners, furniture polish, and sponges.
When you do your shopping this week-end, stock-up on
housecleaning items.
The May issue of Family Circle magazine features 6
delightful recipes for “finger foods.” Luscious chicken
with airy-light, golden-crust
outside . . . meat that falls
away to the touch. That’s
fried chicken to do you proud.
Your family will ask for sec^onds and th i r d s , so make
plenty. For directions see
recipes in the May
The May Family Circle, now
on sale at Safeway.

SAFEWAY

On Thursday, April 24, Mrs.
Hazel Watson will axtend the hos
pitality of her home to members
of the circle. The evening will be
spent making rosaries for the mis
sions and sewing altar linens.
Mystical Rosa Circle

Mrs. Berenice Bostwick will he
hostess to circle members on Tues
day evening, April 29. The eve
ning will be spent sewing altar
linens.

California

Blessed Sacram ent Circle

The monthly meeting was held
April 17 in the home of Mrs. Helen
Lamberth. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
announce the birth of a boy April
17 in St. Joseph’s hospital.

Y o u ’ll m arvel at th e g ran d eu r th a t is G rand
Canyon . . . thrill to the enchantment o f Land o f
Pueblos . . . enjoy the big city sights and scenic
splendor o f California.

O ur Lady of Sorrows Circle

Mrs. M a^ Musso and Mrs. Mar
tha Sarifini attended the luncheon
and card party at Loretto Heights
April 19.

r

Stella Maria Circle

Because of the illness of the
president of the circle, Mrs. Isa
belle Freidinger, the business of
the meeting was conducted by the
vice-president, Mrs. Torchy Hickisch, when the circle met in the
home of Mrs, Helen Weaver April

Parley Planned M ay 2
By Tabernacle Society
The T abarnacla society will
m eet in the home of Mrs, E ti
enne Peranyi, 7020 E. 12th avenne, Denver, Friday, May 2, a t
2 p.m. Those who plan to a t
tend are rem inded to bring
th eir old gold and silver to this
m eeting. The annual T abernacle
tea will be held Ju n e 14 in the
hem e of Mrs. 0 . M. Kellogg,
333 S. Geylord.

Ask your Santa Fe representative to see all three
o f these western wonderlands on your Santa Fe
vacation. H e’s a vacation specialist, ready to show
you how to see the most on your trip througlT the
Santa Fe Southwest and California.
For complete travel information, colli

HAVING PUN PREPARING for the St. Thomas
University club’s "Happy Hatters’ Ball” is this committee
of Ann Wibel, Rosemary Dollaghan, and Joanne Malloy. St. Philomena’s school hall, 940 Fillmore street, Denver, will be the locale
of a variety of entertaining features including dancing, refreshments,
and the latest sho'wing of “snappy and wacky” hata and reasonable
facsimiles. Anyone interested in a good time is cordially invited to
the “Happy Hatters’ Ball” at 8 p.m., Saturday, April 26. The adihission is 50 cents plus an unusual hat, properly modeled.
Reservations for the affair may be made by Thursday, April 24,
by calling Joanne Malloy, FR. 4926, or Ann Wibel, EA. 9147. The
committee pictured above also is being assisted by Jane Donovan and
Donna Waarvick.
Father Owen McHugh of the Cathedral parish will lead a dis
cussion on trends in ‘‘Western Civilization Culture” on Thursday,
April 24, a t 8:16 in.ihe K. of C. home. The public is invited.

J. P. WARREN, Divn. Pais. Agt.
524 17th St., Telephone: Tabor 3211
Denver 2, Colo

■illVIl
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

TKurtdoy, April 24, 1952

Mercy A uxiliary to Have
A CeW
Surprise Tea on April 26
All members of the Mercy Hospital Women’s auxiliary of
Denver and their friends are invited to the spring surprise tea to
be held in the Mercy hospital auditorium Saturday afternoon,
April 26, at 2:30.
Mrs. Byron Dumm, Mrs. James Hutchison, and Mrs. J. Leonard
Swigert are “tea” chairmen. Mrs. John T. Tierney is chairman of
the program. There will be a short business meeting, with Mrs. Jack
Levy presiding. Reports of the progress of the auxiliary since it*
organization last September will be heard.
A newly proposed project—the purchase of an Edison VoiceWriter and Televoice system for the hospital—^will be discussed.
This Ediphone will be used for the hospital case records. Doc
tors will be able to dictate their records directly from the operating
room, as well as from their library, to the machine in the record
room. Mency hospital will be the first Denver hospital to have
such a system.
New members and guests will be shown the gift shop and the
snack shop, both operated entirely by volunteer members of the
auxiliary.
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Deanery Selects Officers for '52

(D anvar D aanary, A rchdiocaian
Council o f C atholic W om an)

Regis Senior Takes Sixth in Essay Contest
Colin J. Guthrie, a senior at
Regis college, Denver, placed
sixth in the Intercollegiate Essay
contest, it was announced this
week.
Guthrie’s prize winning essay
was a critique on one of the promi
nent French Catholic novelists,
George Bernanos, in his novel

Hundreds of Jesuit students
from the S t Louis and Chicago
provinces, comprising nine col
leges, took part in the contest,
with the entry from Marquette
university placing first in the con
test.
Guthrie will receive hia award
at the Regis commencement in
June. He is a philosophy major.

+
:+
+
+
+
At the annual meeting of the
Denver deanery on April 21 in the
Catholic Charities annex, the fol
lowing officers were elected unan
imously, following the report of
the nominating committee pre
Under the Sun of Satan.
sented by Miss Eva Walsh; Miss
Margaret Sullivan, president (re
elected) ; Mrs. James B. Kenney,
vice president (re-elected); Mrs.
Milton Allen, recording secretary
(re-elected); Mrs. Cletus Koester,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Jack
Ward, financial secretary; Miss
Nell Ryan, treasurer; Mrs. James
Koning, auditor; Mrs. George
Schwartz, representative to the
I r iH in g c l o u ^
ACCW board; Mrs. Lito Gallegos
and Mrs. William Augustine, board
gngelit
of directors for two-year term; and
Mrs. Ben Olquin and Mrs. Ada
niOutseli|ie>de-soi»
Thomas, board of directors for
with D
one-year term.
President's Report |
The president’s report of the
year 1961-1952 included the fol
lowing information: Three new
parish organizations have affili
ated with the deanery, making the
total of 77 groups and an addi
tional 1,200 new individual mem
bers who have joined parish and
interparochial groups; the special
project of the deanery, the wel
fare of the Spanish-Americans, was
aided by the two successful games
parties given in February which
netted more than $750. With less
than 50 of the 77 units reporting,
approximately 1,100 j u &m b e r s
OFFICERS OF THE Denver deanery of board representative; Mrs. Cletus Koester, corre
served on the Community Chest
drive, 500 on Red Cross, 225 on the Archdioeesan Council of Catholic sponding secretary, and Mrs. Janres Koning, auditor;
Lower row: Mrs. Ben Olquin, board of directors;
the Tuberculosis society drive, 325 Women shown above are: Upper row, Mrs. W,
Miss
Margaret Sullivan, president; Mrs:- James
on the March of Dimes, and 65 on Augustine, board of directors; Mrs. George
Kenney, vice president; and Miss Nell Ryan, treas
others, including the Crusade of
Freedom and civil defense drives. Schwartz, ACCW representative; Mrs. Lito Gallegos, urer .— (Register photb by Smyth)
Reports were published from all
committee chairmen giving a res
ume of their accomplishments dur.
ing the year: Miss Isabelle Mc
Court S t Rita 625, Catholic the ages of 10 and 16 in this re the summer time under the great
Namara, the committee on co-op
eration with ' Catholic Charities; Daughters of America, is spon gion and the only one operated by spiritual supervision that we as
Mrs. F. Allan Murphy, legislative; soring a dance and card party at Catholics under Catholic auspices. Catholics feel this work must con
Mrs. Stephen Ward; library and the Knights of (Columbus home, The pleasure the camp gives the tinue,” says the Rev. Frederick 515 SixteonHi Strtet (Next to Hie Ptromount)
literature committee;. Mrs. Lito 1575 Grant street, Denver, at 8 girls is inestimable both spiritually D. McCallin. pastor of St. Mary’s
and physically. Presence at the church, Littleton, and spiritual di
Gallegos, organization and devel p.m. Saturday, April 26.
Proceeds from the benefit will dance and card party will help to rector of the Junior Catholic
opment; Mrs. James Foley, Catho
lic Parent-Teacher League; Mrs be used for repairs in the Montrita continue the wonderful work at Daughters.
J. A. McDonald, youth committee; Junior Catholic Daughters’ camp the camp that has been going on
Information concerning t h e
at Nederland.
for 25 years.
and Mrs. Matt Saj», publicity,
dance and card party may be ob
“Camp
Montrita
is
the
only
“
Our
Catholic
girls
have
so
few
James P. McNeive, director of
tained by telephoning Mrs. John
the Denver Deanery Community camp for Catholic girls between advantages in girls’ work during M. Rohan, grand regent, EA. 9170.
Centers, Inc., and Our Lady of the
Mrs. Carl R. Schmidt, benefit
+
+
+
+
+
chairman, PE. .7142; or Mrs.
Rockies camp, reported that all
Charles Cory, FL. 6460, cochair
program activity was promoted on
man.
strictly neighborhood basis, in
cluding six adult clubs among the
Communion Set May 4
Spanish-speaking, which met once
The annual Communion and
a week; the Junior Boys’ club. Lit
breakfast of the court will be held
tle Maidens, Dramatic club. St.
Sunday, May 4; Mass in the Ca
Mary’s club; Co-ed club, ana the
thedral of the Immaculate Con
Jolly Neighbors. The centers had
ception at 8, with the Rev. Bern
the following classes; Arts and
ard Kelly, chaplain, celebrant;
crafts, folk dancing, tap dancing,
breakfast in the Albany hotel at
Junior Girls’ club, pottery, boys’
10, in the Mural room. For reser
cooking, girls’ cooking, and paint
vations call Miss Ida Kirman, CH.
ing.
0098; or Mrs. Grace Wagner, MA.
Mr. McNeive, reported that fire
6960.
proof doors with ji new alarm sys
tem had been installed at Vail cen
ter and at the Little Flower center,
Major features of the year in
cluded educational motion pic
Title Insurance
tures ; entertainment at the Christr
mas. Thanksgiving, Halloween
is the modern method of ob
and Easter parties; and Girl
taining protection against any
Scouts’ hikes, picnics, and circus
defect fn the T itle of your
parties.
real estate.
In his report bn the camp Mr.
. A nd provides
McNeive stated that 79 boys were
/
otbcf I*®'*
at the Evergreen camp during
^
\ ^ , 9 9 and $2 99
SECURITY
two-week period and 68 girls
Vefyet trtm. , . pert bow in boek.
the following three-week period.
N o n e H igher
Preceding the business meeting
Come In and see our collection of»
M n . C arl R. Schmidt,
Rev. F rederick McCaliin,
of the deanery, the Rev. Damen
Chairm en of A nnual B enefit,
S piritual D irector,
McCaddon spoke on youth activi
C. D. of A.
Ju n io r C. D. of A.
ties in his parish. Our Lady of
SHELLS
BONNETS)
Lourdes, and the effect of these
activities on this generation and
following generations. Mrs. J. A.
McDonald, youth committee chair
SAILORS
PILLBOXES
man, appealed to the members tb
take an active iifterest in the youth
IN
of each parish and to help develop
Insures Marketability
leadership in the groups, which
leadership Father McCaddon stated
was lacking in the youth of today. (A rchdioeesan Council of Catholic Mrs. Marie Dowd and Miss Viola
Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert, presi
Watson, to the State Credit Union
N u n e s, D enver C h ap ter)
All new Spring colon. All at the price you wont to pay,)
dent of the ACCW, announced the
convention on April 25 and 26.
The
ACCN
will
meet
Thursday,
annual all-day conference would
April 24, at 8 p.m. in the St. Jo The sisters of Mercy hospital are
be held on May 20 in the Shirley- seph
hospital nurses’ residence. making their annual retreat this
Savoy hotel. Luncheon reserva
Ststs Wids Title Senics
Miss
Margaret
Sullivan, president week.
tions will be made through the
Sympathy is extended to Miss
of
the
Denver
deanery,
will
be
the
president of each organization who
Julia McGovern on the death of her 1711 California KE 1251
1622 Welton Street
will give her total to one of a com guest speaker. Benediction will be sister.
at
7:45
p.m.
The
executive
commit
mittee of three CPTL members. tee will meet at 7 p.m.
Father John J. Gallagher of San
This committee will contact all a f
Diego, Calif., spent the week end
The
national
convention
head
filiated groups, giving information
his aunt, Mrs. Mary Mc
quarters will be in the Statler with
on the luncheon.
Dermott, in the home of her daugh
A meeting of the Denver Dean hotel, Cleveland, 0. The convention ter, Mrs. Elmer Vogt. He also vis
ery Community Centers immedi will be held from May 1 to May 4. ited Mrs. Joseph C. Connors. Faately followed the annual meeting. A number of delegates will repre tJier Gallagher stopped en route to
Officers for the coming year will sent the Denver chapter. .
Boston, where he will join a party
Mn and Mrs. Charles Fels an bound for the Eucharistic { Con
be Archbishop Urban Vehr, presi
d en t;. Mrs. William Augustine, nounce the birth of a son April gress in Barcelona.
first vice chairman; Mrs. Paul Fitz- 21 in St. Anthony’s. Mrs. Fels is
:erald, second vice chairman; Mrs, th e ‘former Miss Shanks, who was
Chairman
antes Cummings, secretary; and head nurse on second east surgi
cal floor in St. Anthony’s.
Miss Mary Nadorff, treasurer.
Monsignor John Mulroy at A farewell dinner was given for
tended the meeting and spoke Miss Mielke by the faculty-and
briefly to the members concerning head nurses in St. Anthony’s
the centers.
nurses’ residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Sevier,
788 S. Logan, are the parents of a
French Club at Heights girl, Therice Marie, born April
20 in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Holds Annual Dinner Dr. and Mrs. Charles Zarlengo,
The Loretto Heights college 3120 "W. 37th avenue, announce
French club gave its annual the birth of a daughter, Carla Ann,
French dinner at the college in on April 17 in St. Joseph’s. Mrs.
Denver April 21. Regina Hoatson, Zarlengo is the former Miss Mar
president, Elisa Eyre and Ju d y garet Stehno, class of ’47 of St.
Buy your fixtures and do your own
son, social chairmen of the club, Joseph’s nursing school.
The freshman students of St.
and Veronique Crespel of Lille!
work or we do wiring and
France, were in charge of the func Joseph’s hospital gave a halfway
tion which featured a French menu party April 21 for the juniors. A
installation for you.
and entertainment, including talks program was presented. A junior
and songs in *French, and slidetf benefit will be held on Thursday,
April 24. .
of .France and. Switzerland.
Guests included Paolo Canavini, Sister Mary Daniel, who has
Italian Consul, members of the been ill in St. Vincent’s hospital in
French club, faculty of fte college, Billings, Mont., is improving
‘ L
and French air, cadets stationed at slowly.
Lowry air forcb base,
Delores Ortiz, who is attending
Seniors of Loretto Heights
Largest Selection o f
St. Mary’s college in Leavenworth, college will be iionored by
Complete Selection
Kans., visited with friends during
LAM P SHADES in
the Alumnae association Tuesday
'Gold Star Parents'
Easter vacation.
W IR IN G M ATERIALS
evening.
April
29,
when
a
recep
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pojman,
D E N V E R , COMPARE
in their hdnor will be given in
AND SUPPLIES
W ill Gather at Mass Jr., 1320 S. Josephine, announced tion
Machebeuf
hall.
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
OUR PRICES
the birth of a son on April 4 in $t.
Planning tk a ir fo u rth annual Joseph’s. Mrs. Pojman is The for Schnibbe (above), chairman for
corperata Communion in mom- mer Miss Jane Mahoney, class of the event, announced that the fol
ory of th eir lovod onoi lost in ’46 of St. Joseph’s school of nurs- lowing alumnae members will par
ticipate in a panel that evening to
the w a n , the Catholic Gold S ta r
p aren t! will g ath er a t Holy
A black rosary was found in the acquaint the seniors vtdth the or
Ghost church, D enver, a t tha Oscar Malp hall on Friday, April ganization; Mary Pagano, Pat
8:15 M ast Sunday, May 2S. 18, at the nurses’ games party. T?he Crawford, Minnie Ann O’Dorisio,
B raakfast a t tha A lbany hotal owner may contact Miss Margaret Bess Riesenman, Lou Ann Starkey,
and Mrs. Frank Gold.
will follow the Communion Maes. Brown at PE. 1183.
All Gold S ta r p a ra n ti in te r
The nurses will have a booth Highlight of the evening will
acted a re invited. F o r fu rth e r with a display of prizes at the be a series of toasts to the class
inform ation and reic rv a tio n i Knights of Columbus Silver Dollar of 1962 by the classes of WSO and
thay should call M n . Jam es days to be held on June 5, 6, and 7. 1951. Mrs. Donald MacHendrie and
Simms, GR. 3662, o r Mrs.
Denver Catholic nurses associ Margaret Mary Meyer will head
George F. Eppich, GR. 456!•
ates are sending two delegates, the refreshment committee.

Denver Deanery Leaders

Party Planned to Aid Girls' Camp

Horan & Son
i lia p rl-s
KEystone 6297
KEyst.me 6298
1527 Cleveland Place

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

GENERAL]
S9UEECEE

G.T.A.C. Easy Pay

KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W. Colfax

TA .6604

Promote C. D. of A. Benefit

ACCN Chapter Delegates
To Attend National Meet

JhlL Jlik.

S ju tU ta n h f, (^o.

S IB Y L H A T S

Fi R ES
F IXTU R ES --FIXTU
AND
MORE FIXTURES

Modernize Your Home With

T o bring more tel^lione~service to the people of]
Colorado, we're building new facilities at the ratCj
of more than $1 Vi millton a month!
The program includes new buildings>7<new
switchboards and dial equipment

more cable,^

poles, wire and all the other things necessary to
provide tele^one service.
Money to finance such a huge program must
come from people who are willing to invest their,
savings in the business.
T/ital materials are difficult to obtain in the
quantities we need, but we are doing all we can to
secure maximum allotments.
Every effort will be made to complete the pro-'
gram as planned so we may meet the growing de
mands of the armed forces and vital defense Indus- '
tries, as well as the requirements of home telephone)
users.

The Mountain States Telephone {^Telegraph Co*

New and Modern Lighting Fixtures

$ 4 85

WASINGER ELECTRIC
3156 W. 38th

6L 8946

J :

I

p
FAGE EIGHT
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Offlet, 9 S I Bannock Strati

Men's Club of Wheatridge Parish
Changes Meeting Date to May 7
Robert McMahon baptized Keith
Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. San
ford R. Lewis, with Gerald J.
Burns and Carol Ann Burns as
godparents; Dale Scott, son of
Mr. and Mrs. ' Gordon Hoffman,
with Charles Adams and Bettie
Adams as sponsors; and Linda
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

( S ti. P e te r end P eul’t Parish,
W h e atrid fa )

The Men’s club meeting norm
ally held on the first Thursday of
the month has been changed, for
May only, to Wednesday, May 7.
At this meeting officers for the
coming year will be elected.
On Sunday, April 20, Father

Amusement's — Dining
Recreation

tV

'‘ The new Mata ichedule fo r
Sunday! is 6:30, 8, 9, and 11
o’clock, all Low Maaaei. F ath er
John Vidal, C.M., o f St. T hom ai’
tem inary, it a tiiitin g F ath e r
McMahon on Sundays.

Nuptial vows were exchanged
by Miss Shirley Ann Zoellner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
A. Zoellner, and William A. Harri.
son in a ceremony held April 19.
Father McMahon officiated. Bridal
attendants inb^ded Miss Marilyn
Holzer, maid 01
f : honor; Miss Betty
Harrison, sjster of the bridegroom;
and Mrs. Verdella Langsfelt, sister
of the bride. Attendants were
Leonard Verdieck, best man;
Robert Langsfelt, and Aretus Hus
sey. The bride was gowned in white
satin, with a finger-tip length veil.
A reception was held in the. home
of the bride’s parents in the eve
ning. Mr- and Mrs. Harrison will
make their home in Green River,
Wyo.
Mrs. Zita McHugh has been ill
in her home, and .Mrs. Margaret
Wilhelm,is recuperating after sur
gery in a local hospital.'
Reports on the condition of Mrs.
Ellen King, housekeeper for Fa
ther McMahon, are becoming more
encouraging every day.
'Geetar Quintet'
Entertains Society
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society were entertained at a
recent meeting by a “Geetar Quin^
tet” composed of Dan Prose, Verne
Soucie, Dick Piute, and Glen
Zoellner, members of the Theophilus club, under the leadership
of Bill Novack, playing the eleC'
trie guitar. The boys played a
number of Western tunes in true
“hill billy” style, and then were
served refreshments by the women.
Sacred Heart devotions have
been resumed on Fridays a t 7 :30
p.m. The devotions consist of the
Litany of the Sacred Heart, a short
sermon,- and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament.
Sacristy workers for April 26
will be Vivienne Kicken and Kath
erine Gazette.
Confessions are heard on Sat
urdays from 4:30 to 5:30 and from
7:30 to 8:j30 p.m.

j.' f

Enjoy a pleasant drive and . .
GOOD FOOD AND SERVICE
Lil(* our grandpartnti prepared and lerred , . .
at the colorful old HOLLAND HOUSE, owned and
operated by Mr. and Mri. J. L Holland in Golden.

Advance reservaiiona ara unnecessary, unless your
party includes more than ten.

Yes, indeed! We like children!

COMPLETE
FAMILY STYLE

-II

American and Chinese
Dinners .......................... from

.0 0

Delicious Food Carefully Packed
To Take Out!

JSfEW CHIXA CAFE
After-Theatre Snacks

Colfax a t Clarkaon
AL. 0766

CH. 9702

The CHALET
Henry Graf, Prop.
You'll enjoy our delicious food,
our delightful atmosphere. '
Service is tops . • . prices right.

Closed Tuesdays
815 Colorado Boulevard
FR. 0432

William D. Helm. Linda Ann’s god
parents were Mark A. Gilmore and
La Verne Gilmore.
The topic fhosen by Father Mc
Mahon for discussion in the adult
instruction class April 29 is “ The
Commandments of the Church.”
The class will begin at 8 p.m.
Confirmation instructions for
grade school children were given
in the past week.

SPECIAL ATTENTIOK
TO BSIDGE PASTIES

Ttitphent, Ktyitont 4205

Thursday, April'24, 1952

Non-Catholics Invited to Cathedral Instruction Classes
(C ath ed ral P arish, D enver)

“Why don’t Catholics invite
their friends to go to church with
them?” a recent convert asked the
Rev. John Haley, conductor of the
Cathedral r e l i g i o u s discussion
classes, “I always wanted to be
come a Catholic but thought I had
tp be bom into the faith or else
marry a Catholic. Why do Catho
lics act BO exclusive?” he added.
Father Haley, in recounting this
incident, urged parishioners to in
vite their non-(5atholic friends to
attend the new spring series of dis
cussion classes to, tie held each
Tuesday and Thursday evening
for the next 10 weeks.
Beginning with the rational
proof of God’s existence and pro
gressing through a summary of
the Old Testament, Father Haley
explains all the fundamental doc
trines of the Catholic faith. Each
lecture starts promptly at 8 p.m,
in St. Paul’s chapel and lasts about
one hour. An infom}al question
and answer period follows. All .are
welcome to attend.
The first instruction clast fo r
thoso adults who plan to re*
ceive the sacram ent of Con
firm ation will be held in St.
P au l’s chapal T rid ay , A pril 25.
The Rav. Owen McHugh will
conduct classes. No one will be
perm itted to receive this sacra
m ent unless ha has attended
these instructions.

Six adults were received into
the Church by Father Haley just
prior to Easter. Baptized on April
2 was Samuel William Breit, 2697
Poplar street, with John and Donna
Cusly as sponsors. On April 4 Bon
nie Theresa Ann Hollibaugh, 950
Logan street, was baptized; her
sponsor was Irene Hollibaugh.
Also baptized April 4 was Walter
Wayne Simpson, 1311 South Col
umbine street, with Joe and Phyllis
Tolan as sponsors. Three were bap
tized April 9: Vionne Theresa
Chandler, 915 E. 18th'avenue, with
Elmer and Christina Zimmerman
as sponsors; and Eva May Gra
ham, 649 S. Lincoln street, with
Ernest and Anne Tomeo as spon
sors.
Infants baptized by the Rev. Rob
ert Breunig on April 13 were:
Lawrence Alexander, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. Baker, 1760
Pearl street, with Gerald and Anne
Quaratino as godparents; Thomas
Lawrencer son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marcelino Domingos of Manitou
Spring;s, with Lawrence and Rose
Mary Keating as godparents;
Thomas William, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Dwyer, 1148
Delaware, with John and Rosann
Dwyer acting as proxies for the
godparents, Gerald and Dorothy
Shea; and Carlyle David, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Leeds,
1661 Washington street, with Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Nickels as god
Today it the day to atten d the parents. Also baptized by Father
"douhle-header” card p a r t y Breunig that day were Shelley
fpontored by the A lta r and Ro Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ta ry tociety. A nyone who forgot James A. Royce, 1190 Emporia
about it can ttill m ake the one street,-with Albert and Ann Patonight a t 8 o’clock. Tickets are lucci as godparents; Claire Bess,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
G. Bess, Jr., 1228 E. Columbia
street, Colortdo Springs, with
Mariano and Nevorita Duran as
godparents; Gary Lee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin E. Steiger, 1921
E. Colfax avenue, with Mrs. W. C.

Breunig as godmother; and Kent
Ardwin John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Taucer, 1828 Clarkson
street, with Daniel and Evelyn
Gomez as godparents.
Children baptized April 20 by
Father Haley were Mary Kath

leen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Faubion, 1540 High street,
with Frank and Helen Henebry
as godparents; and Rebecca Louise,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Maese of Cheyenne, Wyo., with
Sarah Martinez as g^mother.

OPENING SATURDAY
IN THE SKY ROOM!

The

Kirby Stone
Quintet

53 Littleton Tots to Receive Eucharist
Littleton.— (St. Manr’s Parish)
—^^In the 8 o’clock Mass in St,
Mary’s church Sunday, April 27,
53 children will receive their First
Holy Communion. On that day an
extra Mass will be added to the
Sunday schedule to accommodate
as many parishioners as possible,
so that the 8 o’clock Mass may be
reserved for the families and
friends of the first communicants.
This extra Mass will be offered at
7 o’clock.
Members of the First Commun
ion class, the largest in the history
of St. Mary’s parish, are Paul
Austgen, Carolyn Bartusiak, Con
nie Jo Brown, Mark Carroll, ^ h n
Cernich, Robert Cernich, Janice
Chipperfield, Robert ChipperfieBd,
Robert Cordova, M a r y Ellen
Dearth, Richard ■Duckworth, An-thony. Esquibel;
Beatrice Esquibel, Joseph Es
quibel, Dolores Estrada, Larry
Evers, Alice Fagrelius, Hugo Fagrelius, Louis Fohn, Michael Gal
lagher, Judith Hanen, Raymond
Horton, Leo Hrdlicka, Jerome
Huber, Carolyn Huls, Michael
Huss, Patricia King, Alfred Kinkel; .
Robert Kistler, Patricia Knigh-'
ton, Charles Koran, Nancy Mann,
Patricia Mann, Joyce Massey,
Pauline Murphy, Joanie Murray,
Nancy O’Rourke, Patricia Petry,
Bobbie Kay Pitta, Peter Riesselman;
Donald Ritchlin, Richard Ritchlln, Sondra Ritchlin, Lynn Rogers,
Donna Schaumburg, D o u g l a s
Stegeman, John Tews, Wesley Jo
seph Tolar, Ramon Trujillo, Bar
bara Tscheschke, James Vigil,
Donald Waller, and Mary Lynn
White.

Miraculous medal novena was be
gun. The students of St. Mary’s
school are having their own
novena conducted by Father Dono
hoe each day of the week.
The following infants were bap
tized in St. Mary’s church by the
Rev. Frederick D. McCallin April
13: Thomas 'Virgil Chenault, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Chenault, with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert W. Stone as sponsors; and
Gary Anton Stevens, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M. l^tevens,
with Charles Fliedner and Mildred
LeonaVd as sponsors; on Ajiril 17,
Billie Josephine Stone, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Stone, was baptized, with her
uncle and aunt, Thomas P. Stone
and Mrs. Henry M. Olson, as spon
sors; on April 20, Linda Kathryn
Prado, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ignacio Prado, was baptized,
with Porfidio Prado and Alice
Dreiling as sponsors.
bliss Shirley Spahn was the
honored ^uest April 18 at a bridal
shower given in the home of Dolly
Cecchin on Littleton Broadway.
Cohostesses for the affair were
Miss CUkchin and Miss Arlene
Graff, both of whom will be mem
bers of Miss Spahn’s wedding
party when she is married to John
Schreiner in St. Mary’s church
Sunday, April 27. In addition to
the bride-elect, guests included
Mrs. Benjamin i . Spahn, Mrs.
Molly Schreiner, Mrs. Arlis Jones,

Jr.; Mrs. Frank Cecchin,' Miss
Gloria Cecchin, and schoolmates
of Miss Spahn from Littleton high
school, where she was graduated
in 1951.
The class of instruction for
Catholics and non-Catholics con
ducted by Father McCallin will
not _be held Thursday evening,
April 24, because of the solemn
novena. This instruction class will
be resumed, however, Thursday
evening, May 1.
On Wednesday evening, April
30, Mrs. Joe McElroy will be the
honored guest at a party to be
given in the home of Miss Gloria
Cecchin on Littleton Broadway.
Mrs. McElroy was formerly the
president of Our Lady of the
Miraculous M^dal praesidium of
the Legion of Mary in St. Mary’s
parish, and members of this praesi
dium will gather at this party and
.....................
present ■
he^with
a gift of appre
elation. Attending will be Mmes.
Anna M. Brooks, Harry Fritz,
Frank L. Gertig, Josephine C.
Ohrel, and Margaret Stegeman;
and Misses Ruth Arriola, Mary
Contreras, Anna Martin, and Joan
Nick.
On Sunday, April 27, all fam
ilies in the parish are invited to
receive Holy Communion together
as a special tribute to Our Lady in
connection with the solemn novena
under her title of Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal now being con
ducted in St. Mary’s parish.

W elby Grade School Pupils
To Stage O peretta M ay 4

IN PERSON
TV and Radio Riota
of Fun and Sons
Laat Timas Thursdart
STOKER A DENNIS

SUNDAY IN TH E
SKY ROOM I
COCKTAIL
DANCING
4 to 8 p.m. Plus
Current Show at 7!
No Cover Charcel

Sunday Noon to 9 p.m.

Sm or^A ord
$ 2.00

225
ROO.MS

I l OT l - . l .
450 So. Marion

WaleoiBt to DanTar*s Finaat

COLBURN HOTEL

Welby. — (Assumption Parish) in the rectory. Members are urged
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
—The grade and high school stu to attend.
Cocktail Lounge
The senior high school prom,
dents from the Assumption school including a chicken dinner to be
Coffee Shop
will present Green Cheese, an op served by the PTA and about
10th
Avenue a t G rant
eretta, on Sunday, May 4, at 8 fo u r hours of dancing to music
MAin 6261
p.m. in the Welby gym. The story by Roxie De C arlo’s orchastra,
D. B. CERISE. UsBscsr
takes place in Switzerland.
will be held. Saturday night,
The members of the cast are as April 26, in the gym, starting
follows: Jimmy Sherriff, Louis at 6 p.m. with the grand march
Grande; J o h a n n von Bimmer, and coronation of the queen,
Dr. F . A . Smith
Thomaa Adduce!; Trini Schultz, A lbina H offm an.
Vera Molinaro and Margaret BadThe PTA met April 4 with the
ding; Hans, Larry Covillo; Frieda, county health nurse, Mrs. Gilles
Optometrist
Albina Hoffman and Mary Hoff pie, as the guest speaker. Her
man; Eric von Bimmer, William topic was “Health.” A nominat
De Luzio; and P e t e r Schultz,
committee was selected at this
At 4 o’clock Sunday, April 27, Steve Humann. T h e chorus is ing
They are as follows:
the infants and preschool children made up from grades five, six, meeting.
Croce, Anna Mary Mc
of the parish will be enrolled in seven, eight, and the high school. Catherine
Kinney, and 0 n e 1 i a Domenico. Eyes Exam ined a Visual Cara
the Miraculous medal by Father
From now on the daily Low They will introduce the new slate
Individually Styled Glasses
Donohoe. All parents are urged to Mass
for working people will be of officers at the next monthly
bring their children to the church at 6 instead of 6:10 a.m.
meeting, which will be held on
1558 Broadway
at that hour for this enrollment,
Friday evening. May 2, at 7:30
the first such formal ceremony to First Communion
after novena services.
TAbor 1295
be held in the -parish since the
The following 135 children re
Members of the PTA will pre
50 cents, and rete rv a tio n t are
ceived their First Communion pare
and serve the prom dinner
not necessary.
April 20: Joseph Amato, Anthony April 26.
Tha Arms Hatad hera daaarra to
Aragon, J e s s e Ayala, Eugene
Mrs. Hazel Croteau, president;
Reca, Henry Baca, Linda Baca^ Mrs. Mary Covillo, vice president; ba ramambered whan you ara dii«
Roy Baca, John B a l l i s t r e r i , Mrs. Margaret, and Irene Rossi tributinf your patronaga to the dil«
farant lines of buainata.
Charles Becker, T e r r y Blake, comprise the dinner committee.
Frances Briancio, Jerry Briancio,
Carol Brocha, Wesley Brophy, Jo
Scant* of apiandor and Mvagary novar bafora filmad!
Ann Brozovich, Diana Carabajol,
A friend of the pastor, Donald James
(AH S aints’ Parish, D enver)
srmiKa
ratettr
Carabajol, Daniel CatbaEvery able-bodied man in All G. O ’Connor of Blessed Sacra gan, Jeanne Chartier, Shirley CiHAYDEN
TUCKER
ment
parish,
was
married
in
All
Saints’ parish is invited to come
THURS., FRL, SAT.
AtUIN aAttAtA
ancio, Stanley Cordova, Dennis
to the church on.Sunday, April Saints’ church on Saturday, April Cunningham, Richard D a l t o n ,
WNELAN’
RUSH
APR. 24, 25, 26
27, and again on the following 19, to Shirley L. Druliner of Beur Kathleen De Bell, Cheryl De Lu
vicToa
Sunday to begin work on land kelman, Neb. The witnesses were zio, George Estes, Vincent Ficco,
JORY
Ozii« — Harriet — David — Rickey
scaping and beautifying the par Mr. and Mrs. William J. O’Connor, Harold Finnigan, Sierra Finne
etcNAaa
Jr.
ish
grounds.
Each
man
should
Here Come the Nelsons
gan, Armando Fluentes, Bias PluU IO I
P aren ts of all 8, 9, an d 10bring a rake, a shovel, a n d a
wtoEDCAl
entes, Catherine Gage, Harlan
BUCHANAN
wheelbarrow. The immediate ob jrear-old beys vrill m eet again in Garcia, Michael Giglio, James GiKirk Douglss — Virainis Msyo
ject of the work, under the direc the recto ry on T hursday night annelli, Leola Gonzales, Rosita
Ik C H
tion of Harry J. MeSloy, will be a t 7:30 to mako p lan t fo r tho Gonzales, Carol Hanzlicek, TheStarts
Along the Great Divide
to seed and beautify the gn^ounds organization of a Cub Scout rese Hoffman,
Jensen,
immediately around the church troop. F ra n k T racy it leader Lee Koleski, a n d Kenneth La
Friday
DENHAM
an d director of this new move
and new rectory.
Russo;
t CALIF.
The past week a new cemeiit m ent in the parish.
Nina Laurienti, William LauriThe High Mass, instituted in the
SUN., MON., TUES.
apron has been laid in front of the
enti,
Robert
Lavano,
Carmel
Lochurch and also a new sidewalk. beginning of Lent, will continue
APR. 27, 28, 29
1
Lorenz Lobato, Olivia LoThe pastor is grateful to William to be sung at 8 o’clock each Sun bato,
bato,
Valente
Lobato,
Barbara
Doris Day — Danny Thomas
day
morning.
The
splendid
attend
K. Schutten of 1996 S. Federal
ance at this High Mass reflects Lopez, Olivia Lopez, Sharon Lo
I'll See You in My Dreams boulevard, and his aissistants for appreciation
of the j more solemn pez, Forrest Macaulay, Patrick
donating their time and labor to
liturgy of the Church. O t h e r Maes, Joseph Marcoff, Richard
this project.
Marquez, Joseph Marrone, John
Randolph Scott — David Brian
A t present th ere is no tele Masses are at 6, 10, Und 11 o’clock.
Martinez,
John Martinez, Paul
The
Mother
'of
Perpetual
Help
phone
service
in
the
rectory.
Technicolor
Martinez,
Samuel
Martinez, Ar
circle
will
meet
in
the
home
of
In the event anyone would w ent
Fort Worth
thur Mascarenas, Francis Mazto contact the pastor, ho is re  Mrs. Frank Duac, 2905 W, Cor
quested to come to the recto ry nell avenue, on Thursday evening. zotti, Rita Melines, Daniel Mc
Kinney, Lydia Miller, Josephine
or send e neighbor in the event May 1, at 8 o’clock.
The Rosary for Peace is re Mondragon, Mabel Mondragon,
of a sick ctjl.
W W W W W VS/W VW VW W W Vi
Usensio Mondragon, Rose Mon
A double wedding ceremony was cited every Friday evening at dragon, Charlene Montour, Eliza
witnessed by F a t h e r Harley 7:45. All members of the parish beth Montour, 'Victoria Montour,
Schmitt on Saturday, April 19, are urged to attend this Friday Danielle Nuoci, Victoria Olona,
MEET FOR
when two sisters were married on evening devotion in the church. Judith Papiernik, Maril;p Pelli,
Recently baptized were Janet
the same dayj They are Maxine
Martin Persichitte, Marvin Persiand Winnie McFall. Maxine be Kay, infant daughter of Mr. and chitte, Barbara Power, and Bev
Mrs.
John
Hubkey;
Donna
Kay,
in
came the bride of Donald Daven
erly Power.
port of Lowry air base and Win fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Power, Susan Power,
nie became the bride of Raymond Everett R. Watson; Bevely Anne, James Prien, Jennie Prien, Gary
infant
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wooden of Lowry air base. The
M ola, Fred Rodriguez, Robert
maid of honor was Bernice Pelyel, Raymond C. Liggett; William Rodriguez, Rosalie Romero, Vic
John,
infant
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and the matron of hoiior was Mrs.
toria Romero, Edward Romo, John
Alice Crow. Best men were Bob William Joseph Schneider; Paul Rosa, Patricia Rossi, Annette Ro
John, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Brown and Clarence Crow.
William H. Malone; Katherine tello, Betty Saiz, Felix Salmeron,
The wedding ceremony was sad Tamera, infant daughter of Mr. Louis Salmeron, Sonya Sandavol,
dened, however, by the death of and Mrs, John Edward LaBreche; Francis Scardino, Anthony SerraHenry McFall’s mother, of 163 Anita Mae, daughter of Mr. and tore, Jorgie S m a 1 d o n e, Anne
Small, Patricia Soper, Kathleen
W. Alaska place on Friday eve
ning, April 18. The McFall fam Mrs. Robert Crespih; and Maureen Soucie, Jack Stonehocker, . Dom
Luncksast • Olsssrt
Elizabeth,
infant
daughter
of
Mr.
or a le Certs
f
inic Teto, Michael Teto, Patricia
ily reside at 2832 W. Yale ave
Surprisingly Rtotenobis Priest
I
Townsend, Rose Marie Twedell,
nue.
and Mrs. Harry J. MeSloy.
Shirley Twedell, Mary Jo UmbrlTSEMONT AT UtOAOWAV
A M E R IC A 'S F IN E L IG H T B E E R
11:10 A.M. loMidnlls
aco, Steve Vedasquey, James Viduya, Andrew Vigil, Anthony Vigil,
Edward Vigil, Elizabeth Vigil, Sye
BOGGIO’S h a t EVERYTHING
Vigil, K a r e n Weiman, Russell
Weskamp, and Rodger Zerr.
Most Com plete R estau ran t
There will be an important
Service in D enver
meeting of the Welby Community
Chest committee Friday at 8 p.m..
ADOLFH c o o n eOMFANY. 4 0 L0 EM. COLORADO. U S A
W W W W W W W .V W A W
The annual solemn nOvena to
O ur BleA ed M other u nder her
title of O ur Lady of the M iracu
lous Medal it being conducted
in St. M ary’s church by the Rev.
Jam es Donohoe, C.M. D uring
the nine days of the novena, two
Masses are o ffered daily, one at
6:30 and ona a t 7 o’clock. A
short instruction by F ath er
Donohoe follows the 7 o’clock
Mass. Confessions a re heard
every evening a fte r services,
which commence a t 7:45. Re
ligious articles are on tale in
the vestibule of the church.

Ford Optical Co.

Men to Start Landscaping
At A ll Saints' on April 27

IT’S AN OLD
DENVER CUSTOM
Plan your
Luncheon and
Dinner Parties
in an
atmosphere of
Old World Charm

DINING

ROOM
1600 Ogden
MAIn 0177

PAUL V . SHANK
"Arcfi/fsct el the Appetite*

Gus Schwalh^s-

C H A T & C H EW
Restouront
The Popular Eating Pladh
For Family Groups

P h on e D E xter

Lunebeons —
11 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Dinners — 5 P .^ . to 9 P.M.
Sunday Dinners —
4434
H a .m . to 9 P.M.

Complete Luncheon, Dinner
and After-Theater Service

SEA FOOD— CHICKEN->STEAKS
SANDW ICHES — SALADS
SpeciaBxing in a Large Taste
Tempting Variety of After-Luncheon
and After-Dinner Refreshments

F IN E ST SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE IN DENVER

(We Make Our Own Syrups and Toppings)
P lenty of
P arking Space

CAR SERVICE A V A ILA B LE

Opsn 11 ;H AM. to ZiOO A.H. . . . Clostd Tnesdsrs

Convenient Location

—

6000 E. Colfax

$pR\H0

R

E

G

I

S

A N (HAM
N EWITH
A ALL
L THE
B TRIMMIIVGS)
A Z A A R
T H E R S D A Y E V E N IN G , M A Y

D IN N E R

1, 5 TO 8 O T L O C K

Bring the kids, we'll sit

Adults $1.25
Regis Cafeteria
. Children 50 Cents with them while you eat
T H E OPENING EV EN T IN T H E TH R EE N IG H T F E S T IV A L -M A Y 1-2-3
GAM ES
EN TER TA IN M EN T
$1,000 FIR ST MAIN A T T R A C T IO N
B EA U T IFU L G IFT S
(SEE COUPON IN T O D A Y ’S R E G IST E R FOR FREE C H A N C E O N flOO B IL L )
•

l» -

,S1.

m*

^

Jacq u es B roth ers M onuments
9 O Connor Plnm bing Co.

TH IS SPA CE PROVIDED BY T H E FOLLOW ING FRIEN D S

# J . j . CeUa In siiran ce
# G riffith M otors, Ine.

•
•

^

Dr. Jam es P . G ray
C ascade Laundry & D ry O e a n e r s

I ;

i

Offict, 938 Bannock Sh«#l

Thursday, April 24, 19S2

TH I DINVI8 CATHOLIC RIGISTBR

Talaphant, Kayitont 420S
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Blue Jays to Challenge Bulldogs in Top Ball Game April 27
Raiders Face Mullen,
Gremlins Meet Cards
A battl* between St. Joeeph’s
Bulldogs and the Cathedral Blue
Jays will top a triple-header in
the Denver Catholic nigh, school
baseball race Sunday
April 27, at Fifth and Federal
Barnum.

One of Three for Five

seph’s and went 4pwn to defeat
the league-leading- Bulldogs,
12 - 6.

ST. JOSEPH’S JIM LEFEVRE got three hits in five
trips, and batted in four runs April 20 as the Bulldogs

defeated Mullen, 12-6, to gain a technical lead in the Denver Catholic
Greeley. — The Rocky Mountain
high school 1952 pennant chase. The Mullen catcher Is O’Malley, the
St.
Francis’,
fresh
from
a
12-10
baseball league, sponsored by the
umpire McNally.—^{Register photo by Smyth)
Our Lady of Peace parish, opened upset victory over Cathedral, will
+
■- H+
+
+ .
its third season April 20 with 10 tangle with the Annunciation nine
teams represented.
STANDINGS
Tmri

Lobos, Fort Collins Rebels, Brigh
ton Rams, Dodds’ Jewelry of Chey
enne, Milliken Caballeros, Gill Intenburg Aces.
The Gill Indians won both the
league championship and the
league tournament last season.
The Greeley Charros opened play
against the Cheyenne Lobos on the
south diamond at Island Grove
park.
Richard Archuleta, manager of
the Charros, planned to start
Danny Solii, one of the le a s e ’s
top pitchers. Tony Carraso wii
vUl be
available for relief duty. The re
mainder of the Charros’ lineup in
cludes Lloyd Landin, catcher; Toby
Martinez, first; Johnny Torrez,
second; Jack Camilla, shortstop;
Mike EIsquibel, third base; Ernie
Garcia, left field; Joe Garcia, cen
ter field; and Albert Munoz, right
field.
/
A1 Chavez of Fort Collins is
president of the league. He sdao
serves on the board of directors
along with Pat Chavez, Fort Col
lins; Richard Archuleta, Greeley;
and Frank Lewis, Milliken.

The Hoftr Family aggregate will
observe a day of rest Sunday.
Sunday’s final contest will pit
Cathedral against the steamrolling
St. Joseph team. St. Joseph’s has
yet to be really tested in this year’s
competition., Th* defeat adipin
istered to the Cathedral nine last
week by S t Francis’ GremlinJ has
no doubt put the Blue Jays in
fighting and determined mood.
This should make the Blue JayBulldog struggle one of the closest
contests to date in this young sea
son.

Bike Accetioriei

A. L
GLODT
SPruco 0435

253 Broadway

Large scores and one outstand
ing pitching performance by Joe
Catalina marked the beginning of
league play in the North division
of the Junior Parochial baseball
league. St. Catherine’s Wildcats
opened the defense of their title
with a 21-0 shutout victory over
the well-tamed Holy Family Ti
gers.

SPECIAL!

A Regular $36.09 Value for Only—•

*32

Offering the full Cassidy-Hicks Line of FamoYis
Designs.

RENTAL S E R V IC E ___
On ladders, planks, wallpaper sLeamers, drop
cloths, electric floor waxers, etc.

FIRSTBASEMAN BOB HEINEY (left) pulled
switch with St. Joseph’s ironman Joe Wedow (right) in

P lan t for a parochial boziny
tournam ent to ba ttag ed in the
ip rin g of 1953 were ditcuMed,
and a second m eeting was
scheduled for Monday, May 5,
a t 8 p.m. in the K. of C. clu b -'
rooms.

the Mullen game. Heiney pitched the route, and Joe played Bob’s
Members of the committee eval
position. The lefthander struck out 10 and gave up seven hits. Joe
got three for four and handled eight chances. The Mullen runner is uated the successes and admitted
mistakes of past years and sug
Padilla.— (Smyth photo)
•
gested ideas for improving the
projected tournament. It is hoped
that long-range planning will re
sult in an event that will satisfy
school authorities, contestants,
and the public.

George C arberry, Nick Procopio,
Charlay Railly, Bonny Greanfiald, Joa “A w ful” C effae, and
Capt. Laonard Navin of tha
p e n v tr police departm ent.

Program Was T.K.O. This Year
A cloud of gloom has been hang
ing over parochial boxing enthus
iasts ever since the parochial
league announced last winter that
the annual tournament would not
be held this year.
S eraral reasons for dropping
this popular event have baan
voiced, chief of which are
allegeif lack of in tarast among
tha boys themselves (a fac t not
born out by a raeant su rv ty ),
the accusation of school favor
itism in tha judging of bouts,
and an unhealthy brand of in
terschool rivalry.

.3444 W. 38th — at King

GR 7531

vWE BEAT DOWNTOWN PRICES— NO PARKING WORRIES

V J U C iI
FOR YOUR CHEVROLET
REPLACE RINGS
OVERHAUL MOTOR
REPLACE PISTON PINS

All work by

our

FACTORY-TRAINED
MECHANICS I

ADJUST ROD BEARINGS
COMPLETELY TUNE MOTOR

GREMLIN CATCHER TOMMY CARROLL tagged
out Blue Jay Warren Miller April 20 in a manner ap

proved by umpires and scorekeepers, and Carroll’s St. Francis da
Sales’ teammates immediately caught the spirit and upset the JonBimen, 12-10, at Fifth and Federal to tie for third place in 'the prep
Judges are only human, of parochial loop.— {Register photo by Smyth)
course, and it is possible that in
rare instances a close bout is
called the_ wrong way. It is not
our intention to cast the slightest
In addition to th e two elected aspersion on the capable officials
officers, am ong these present who have handled these bouts in
at the initial m eeting were the past. But we do wish to com
B rother Gordian, athletic direc ment on the third of the reasons
to r a t Mullen; D. L. Anderson, given above because it is so often
C atalina came within one Dominic’s Black Knights. The
the very thing which gives rise to
pitch of a p arfect gama by strik  game was fairly even until the
the cry of biased or unfair judging out 21 of the 22 man who fourth inning, when Vigil weak
ing.
faced him at the plate. M eriar- ehed to let 11 runs across the
Unhealthy interichool rivalry
The Regis college alumni organ
ity ’i pop fly, which the right plate on a combination of base
defaat* the banefieial ra tu ltt ization this week announced that it
hits,
errors,
and
free
passes.
fielder lost in ‘.^he tu n , was the
th a t wholesome and properly
St. Patrick’s and St. Clara’s met
only hit garnered by the Tigers.
si^ e rv ite d boxing can provide. will hold the annual Awards- ban
Mt. Carmel also produced a con in a free-scoring duel with the
Boxing can be a team sport, of quet for the school’s basketball
vincing 20-3 victory over St. Irish emerging on the long end of
course, but not in the sense that team on Thursday, May 16, in the
a 17-10 score. The two teams used
basketball or football or baseball Denver Country club.
five pitchers between them in a
‘Go Ahead and Pass’
are team sports.
The banquet will be served at 8
effort to halt the scoring with
Boxing it prim arily a sport p.m., but will be preceded by a
Drivers who are afraid to pass vain
Scarpello proving most effective.
in which two athletes are out to social hour from 6:30 to 8 o’clock.
cruising patrol car are either
5t. V incsnT t hom« ’^ o h tK»
“Living Effectively in Today’s prove which is the cleverer, b at
at the banquet, the winner of
suffering from a guilty conscience, final game o f the day, downing World” will be the theme of the te r conditioned hoy— it is NOT Also
the coveted Regis “Man of the
the
Holy
R
otary
taam
,
20-6.
Tha
or they have the wrong impression
annual Colorado Home Economics a contest the aim o f which is to Year" award will be announced.
G allegoi b r o t h e r s ’ keystone
of the patrolman’s presence bn the com bination p ro red too much association’s convention to be held daeide which represents the b et
During the social hour, students
from the high school will provide
highway, according to Stat^ Pa fo r the Globarille team a t thay this year April 25-26 on th^ Lp- te r school.
Only if all coaches, officials, entertainment with impersona
trol Chief G. R. Carrel. “We cer rapped out six hits between retto Heights college campus, A r contestants,
student' bodies, and tions, skits, and music by the high
line Schuster, president of the Lo-'
tainly want drivers to know that them an d fielded flawlessly.
the public keep this in mind can
it not only is permissible but is
Directors of the league an retto home economics club, is gen boxing, or any other sporty for school Dixieland combo.
good driving practice to pass a pa nounced that all future games eral chairman of the affair, under that matter, attain and retain its
Cogtri to Get
trol cruiser the same as any other scheduled for Sloan’s L*ke guild the direction of Sister Paschalita correct perspective.
car—so long as it can be done with will be played at the Argo ^ i at and Miss Genevieve Yelenick of
Considered objectively, the Gifts at Feta
Lorettd Heights college. '
safety,’’ says Carrel.
48th and Logan.
_____
prim ary purpose of any sports
Following the banquet dinner,
A banquet will open the meet program is tha b etterm en t and three
on the college hoop
ing in the Lakewood country, club development, both physical and team seniors
— Tom Kavanaugn, Pat
Friday night, April 25. A break social, of the individual p a r O’Leary, and Dick Brown—will be
fast for the delegates is to be ticipants. Any gain realized by present^ with gifts by the Regis
served ht the college April 26, at the league, or the school, or the club.
(FOR REGISTER H e a d e r s o n l y )
which time 20 awards will be raf student body, while im portant,
for the evening are $2.75
fled for the benefit of the Ameri should never bo allowed to sup perTickets
person. They can be obtained
can home economics headquarters’ plant this prim ary aim. If it by contacting
the publicity office
fund, Helen Clare Kurtz and Mary does, failure is foreordained.
Fill out and DEPOSIT this coupon at
at the college.
St. Joseph’s and Mullen are the
Sandoval are in charge of the
only two parochial schools that
breakfast.
Regis’ bazaar A N Y ONE OF TH REE
^4317 Tennyson
FISHING SANDALS
Joanne Morletti and Anna retained team boxing after the
NON-SLIP FELT SOLES
NIGHTS — M A Y 1 - 2 - 3 . This coupon
Schmuki are chairmen for a lunch league setup folded. It is onli^
Flu Ortr Any B»«t #r W»4»r
eon to be held at noon in Mache- fair to point out that both of these
exhibit the healthy brand
gives you a free chance on a $100 bill. W in
beuf hall. Girls from the college schools
of
team
spirit,
as
was
evidenced
in
ROY SHOE SYSTEM
will model in a fashion show.
the final bouts of the season held
ner need not be present.
: RUBBER VULCANIZING
FURTHER INFORMATION
In the afternoon, • the agenda at Mullen several weeks ago.
Iruivty tt Inlnttin
tS, 4165
will include foods, home furnish^
ing, and clothing workshops, tours Ring Show Planned for 1953
Name.... .
Although the Parochial le a ^ e
of the campus, and a tea arranged
officials have declined to partici
by Joan Prohosky.
E A T I N G O U T IS F U N !
Carol Andrews and Loretta Mc pate in plans for staging the af
Address..
Gee are chairmen of the registra fair next year, they have given
tion and tour committees respec their approbation to the general
TASTY, GOLDEN BROWN, DELICIOUS
idea of a boxing tournament open
tively.
,
only
to
boys
attending
Denver’s
Approximately 200 home econ'mics majors, state club mem parochial high schools.
bers, and dieticians are expected Time was too short to permit
staging of a substitute tourna
to aUend the convention, which is the
ment this year, but plans are al
held annually on a different camp ready
in the making for a big and
us. Colorado A. & M. college was successful
parochial boxing'tour
last year’s convention site.
ney next spring. Members of the
I iT T w
COUNTRY GRAVY, HOT ROLLSs
committee undertaking the stag
(C athedra! Young People's Club) 0397, or Roy Pangle, FL. 3741. A
ing of this affair, all prominent
On Sunday, April 27, CYPC golf lesson will be held Wednes- M oy 7
AND BUTTER______
in local sports and parochial cir
members will attend the 9 o’clock day night, April 23, at 8 p.m. at
cles, are now in the process of
Mass in the Cathedral. A Com the Colorado boulevard golf
Complete 6‘Course Dinner Includes:
commencing a deliberate and
munion breakfast will be held at course next to the new Veterans’
thorough campaign to eliminate
the Albany hotel. The Rev. John Administration hospital.
Choice of Appetizer, Salad, Vegetable,
The Catholic Women’s study those features of past tourna
Haley, club moderator, will be the Cupid's Corner
club
will
meet
on
Thursday,
May
ments which have pven rise to
Drink and Dessert
guest speaker. Mary Ann Wallace,
V irginia Laiveli it proudly 1, at 12:30 o’clock at the Denver criticism. They also plan to make
religious chairman, wishes all
♦THIS SPECIAL PRICE GOOD STARTING WEDNESDAY,
members to make reservations by displaying a lovely ring on tha Dry Goods tea room. At this meet the most of several entirely new
the report on the May card innovations.
APRIL 23, THRU WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, ONLYl
Friday, April 26. For reservations third fin g ar of her left hand. ing
will be made. A nominating
All these plans should com
call her at EA. 8839, or Mary F ran k Breen is the lucky fellow party
committee
will
also
be
appointed
to
bine
to
produce
a
successful
ven
who
placed
it
there.
C
ongratula
Crichton at CH. 4718.
OPEN E V E R Y DAY, 11:30 A.M. TO
report at the June meeting.
ture, no matter how you look at it.
A roller skating party will be tions to both.
held at Skateland for the St.
8:00 P.M.
Clara orphans. Car drivers and
Cathedral club members are in
NO LIQUOR
PARKING NEXT DOOR
1*
structed to meet at the Knights
of Columbus hall Saturday, April
26, between 12:30 and 1 p.m, Sam
Fergatto, orphan chairman, may
Xh»
be^ .contacted for further details.
A barn dance will be the gala
affair Wednesday, April 30, at
Glasier’s barn. Every CYPC mem
ber who has experienced fun ga
lore at the dances will be on hand
K E yttona 1204
for an evening of fun and dancing.
1266 Broadway N aar 13th Ave.
The meeting place will be the east
side of the Capitol at 8:16 p.m.
The bowling league reports in
dicate two t e a m s tie d : The
“Slaughterhouse F i v e ” a n d
“P.J.’i ” each have 68 wins and
38 losses. The “ Dreamers” scored
high game of 736. The “P.J.’s”
held high series with a total of
1,994. In individual scores for the
RED ASH FOR d r i v e w a y s
boys, Joseph Yoleff had both high
FER TILIZER • FLAG STONE
game and high series. Joe bowled
6 * 4 9
PERMAGREEN PLANT FOOD
high game with a total of 202 and
had high series of 499. For the
. 50 lb. sack ...».....................
women, Mary Crichton bowled
high game of 179. Kay Keltgen
held high series with total of 465.
THE FIRST BIG KIRAY PARTY since parties are open to all Catholfc boys and girls In
On May 4,OYPC members wish
ing to play golf should call John before Lent will be held in St. John’s school high school. An April apple party is being planned
GL. 1470
Tamburello, golf chairman, at AC. on Sunday evening from 7:30 to 10 o’clock. KIRAY for Sunday night. An April apple girl will be chosen.

Loretto Heights
Hone Ec Students
lo Be State Hosts

Awards Banquet
First
Planned May 15
By Regis Alumni Communion
Portraits

FREE CHANCE ON $100

ReduS'Brown
Photography

V i FRIED SPRING

Communion Breakfast Set
By Cathedrol Y P C Group

%e Paj/n£SpotW

Complete Job

C H IC K EN

$1

AC*

Is Meeting Date
Of Women's Study Club

Aprili Apple Party Planned

Golden IHLanteni

REPLACE DISTRIBUTOR POINTS
ADJUST, CLEAN MAIN BEARINGS
CHECK ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
WASH CAR A CLEAN INSIDE
REPLACE SPARK PLUGS

CHANGE OIL

Boxing Fights Its Way Back
At an organization meeting
held April 21 in the Knights of
Columbus clubrooms by a group
of Denverites interested in the
continuation of the sport of box
ing among the parochial high
school boys of the city, Dick
Brown, Mullen coach, was elected
president of the group and D ic k
Talbott was named secretary.
«
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LUBRICATE CAR

By Bob H asse

Catalina Strikes Out 21 of 22
In North Division Opening Tilt

Through Spring
Paint-up, Clean-up
Campaign
5 Gallon 100% pure House Paint
1-4” Nylon Brush
^4 Pounds Putty
1 quart General Screen Enamel

ADJUST BRAKES

The new athletic program instituted by the Denver Parochial
league has “wonderful
if possibilities,” commented the Rev, James
Eatough, S.J., principal of Regis high school, Denver, and secretary
of the league, when asked for a statement on the plan.
Father Eatough said that the program is “bound to succeed,”
especially in view of the excellent support it has met from the
directors of the league and their respective schools. The Jesuit
priest said he expects the project to take “a couple of years to
start rolling,” but is confident of its final success.
'Danvar't Growth Did It'
The Rev. Donald A. McMahon of Annunciation parish, Den
ver, president of the Denver Parochial league, reflected the opinion
of Father Eatough as to the athletic program’s success,, and added
that the growth of Denver precipitated the plan.
“With the city’s growth,” Father McMahon stated, “the Cath
olic schools have grown proportionately. With the school's gp-owth
must come an increase in the efficiency »f the Parochial league.
The directors of the league in years past, anticipating the needs
of today, laid plans to meet these needs.
The plans, and their accomplishment. Father McMahon said,
will bring to fruition “higher standards in the operation of the
league.”

^ ju k / lin iL

Holy Family Team
To Rest Sunday

BICYCLES
Ternu If Dtiirtd

Bulldog 'Switch Pitchers'

at 2 p.m. in the second game of
the day. Annunciation and Holy
Family teams met April 23 in
game that left the Cards sitting
in the league basement, 12-4.

Boys’ & GirU*

Columbia............... 3 8 ”■ P
Reconditioned.......1 5 "■p

w L Pet.
0 1.000
0 I.OOO
1 .soo
1 .BOO
1 .BOO
1 .BOO
3 .000

3t. JoBtph’t ............... ....... 'J
R*|U tMm ..........
Cftth*«lr»l t**m ........
MulUn tBAin .............
Sl. P^neU’ ...........
Holy Family taam ... ____ 1
AnnuneUtion tiam ... ....... 0

'Heez Zout!' No Doubt

(S to ry on Pago Ono)

In the first tilt, Mullen will take
on Regis at noon. Idle last week,
Regis will be risking its perfect
record. Although the Mullen boys
victorious in their first game
he season, they faltered after
a stfimg euly-inning start in
last week’ S''Cpntest with St. Jo

Greeley Opens to
TrompU
Baseball Race Tigtri
Cardinali, 12-4

Parochial League Leaders
W elcome Development Plan

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED!
EASY TERMS!

455
BROADWAY
PEorl 4441

Coal “t,?"

A L C O n COAL & ICE CO.

A

Offict, 938 Bannock Strtat
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St. Joseph's Forms

> EYE SATISFACTIORT

*‘The Carpenter I” New

Block Rosary Units

DENIM
WRAP SKIRTS

Soma people get la tu fa c tio n by paying a im all price for
(S t. Joseph's R edem ptorist
Parish, D enver)

g la tte i while othera enjoy lattih g -co p ifo rt. by inTeiting Ju it a
little more to get more. W e prescribe eye satisfaction.

S W IG E R T B R O S :
KEygtone 7651

1550 California
■Better f'ition
for Every Age

Good Service
At Right Pricee

Optometrists
GLASSES IKDIVIDUALLT STYLED

LIESVELD MEMORIAL CO.
13000 W i;S T 44T H AVJ]NITE
AVHe I t r i d g e , CO LO R A DO
Arvafla 0499R3
or ALpine 0111
We furnish 'transporta
tion to and from our dis
play with no obligation.
Across from
Mt. Olivet Cemetery

The Block Rosary crusade is
rapidly being organized under the
presidency of the Rev. Christian
J. Darley, C.SS.R. The general
idea of the crusade Is that the
families in one block band together
to say the Rosary on one specified
night a week. Eight families to a
unit is the ideal group. Ten groups
have been organized and several
others are to meet tonight and
Thursday. Parishioners, desiring to
form a group, and doubtful about
organizing, should call Father Dar
ley, KE. 4408.
The Double Ring club, under its
new president, Dr. John J. Werthman, announce a membership drive
party for Saturday, April 26, in
the parish hall. The festivities are
scheduled to get u n d e r way
promptly at 8 o’clock. The commit
tee working for its succestf is com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. John
Berger, Mr. and Mrs. Slama, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Canny, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Clinsberg, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Cerise. The club publicly in
vites married couples
join its
ranks. The club is^ city wide.

M on II m e n l«

'W* have arected many beauti
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

fin q u ie A c iw L

i/ L

f ia o L

A . T . TH O M S O N

One of our so-clever,
so-busy denim wraps.
Has detachable carryall bib. Navy, brown,
faded blue, chartreuse
. . . sudsable, sanfor*
ized, colorfast. Small,
m e d i u m and large

3.98
Sailor T-Shirt, $3.^8
Sport Shop — Second Floor

The minstrel chorus directed by Val , Jones has
WORKING OUT the details for the
Merry Mad Musicale being put on Tuesday been practicing for several weeks. Jim Kopp, who
night, April 29, by Monckton's Minstrels at the
Knigbts of Co.lumbus home, 16th avenu4 and Grant
street,' Denver, are: Seated, left, to right. Jack
Moncktdhi general chairman Val Jc^nes, ohoral di
rector of the show; Jim Kopp, and Jack Denny, interloqutor;. Jind standing are Gene Telgman, Mike
Carroll,,Jpe O’Neil, and Joe MeShane.
The'occasion is the second, Ladies’ night of the
ciirreht year. All meinbers of council 539 Knights
of Gohimbus ajid' their friends are invited to at
tend, This 'Ladies’ night promises* to be one of the
most,, unusual, and .entei^aining yet held by the
council.
.

IS directing the show, will be remembered for his
work in the fashion show put on at the first Ladies’
night in January of this year. Jack Denny, widely
known for his leadership in the Friday Luncheon
club and who will act as interlocutor, has had wide
experience in show business.
The end men and star performers, Mike Carroll,
Joe MeShane, Joe O’Neil, Gene Telgman, and Joe
Stein are all well-known Denver personalities.
There will be no business meeting on this night,
and the show will start promptly at 8 p.m.— (Photo
by Smyth)

—>■'. I I -i.iA. • '
-----------:---------------------LAZARO LOPEZ, 80. of 822 82nd
ERNEST W. ANDRASIK, 38. of 164
street. Father of R-imon Lopei, Mrs. St, Paul. Husband of Mary Andrasik;
TA. 8018 Rumaldo Abeyta, Mrs. EsteVan Gallegos. brother of Mary and Amelia Andrasik
600 Sherm an St.
Mrs.. Florian Lopez. Miss Anita Lopez; and Mrs. Clem R, Hackethal. Requiem
brother of Margarito I.opez. Cecilia Her Mass was celebrated in St. John the
nandez. Josefita Tafoya, and Luisa Archu Evangelist's church April 21. Interment
leta; 22 grandchildren and six great Mt. Olivet. George P. Hackethal, director.
and all types of cards. Hostesses ceive theirs are asked to pick t h ^
(S t. P atrick ’^ P arish, D enver)
grandchildren. Requiem Mass was cele
EVA M. BREWSTER
Mrs. Kenneth Keene, PTA presi for the lunch will be Mrs. Kenneth up next Sunday in the baptistry.
brated April 19 in Sacred Ifta rt church.
Eva M. Brewster, 60, of Fort Luptoh, dent, thpnks,. nil, , who - donated, Keene, H. 0. Behrens, Dominic
Next Sunday will be Holy Com
IntAiment• Mt.
” • Olivet. -Trevino mortuary
a native oi Denver, died in a local hos
RICHARD BORREGO, infant, of 2903 pital April 20 after an illness of seve^l worked oh, or patronized the first Carlino, Sidney Miller, and Edwin munion day for the children of the
W. n t h avenue. Soft of Mr. and Mrs. months. She was born in Denver Feb. 28, night game's party put on by the Kenney. The party will be held in parish.
Filadelfio Borrego; brother of Roberto, 1892, and lived here until 1917. Then she
the home of Mrs. Keene, 4801 Rari The novena to. O u r Lady, of
Patricio, James. John, Larry and Mar moved to Fort Lupton with her husband, mothers and fethers of the parish.
garet Borrego; and grandson of Mr. and J. Raymond Brewster, where he, with Tqe party was very successful and tan street. Reservations at 50 Lourdes will be held at 7:45 on
Mrs. Estevan Borrego, Faustln Plaz. two brothers, founded the Brewster Motor many, had .an, opportunity of meet cents per person can be mdde by ■Wednesday evening.
Services were held April 21 in Trevino company. Mrs. Brewster was vice presi ing for the first, time. Proceeds calling Mrs. Keene at GR. 0662 or
The lacram en t of Confirin'achapel. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino dent of the company. She was a member
Mrs. Kenney at GL. 4437.
mortuary.
t!on will be adm iniitered in St.
of St. William’s parish in Fort Lupton from this affair will help to defray
A
nyone
wUhing
tp
donate
to
MANUEL PEREZ, infant, of 3789 Wil and past president of the i^Itar and the cost of the First Communion
P atrick ’i parish on the night of
street. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rosary society. Rosary, will be recited in
the an n u al collection of cloth
M
• = liams
May 12. A dults who have iKzt
Perez, Sr.; brother of Alvin V idl, Do Ollnger chapel April 24 a t 8 p.m. Requiem and graduation, breakfasts served ing or cazh for th e Needle guild
M
1449-51 Kalamatb St«
= lores, and Rose Marie Peraz; and grand Mass will be celebrated April 25 a t 10 :30 by the PTA annually.
been confirm ed are asked to get
the Queen of Heaven or
3
= son of Mr. and Mij, Dan Montoya. Serv
in c o n t a c t w ith the parish
in the Cathedral. She is survived
Almost everyone went home with of
M
Phone AlAin 4006
= ices were held AprfT 22 in Treyino chapel. o’clock
phanage ii aik ed to call M ri.
by her husband and three daughters,' all
priests as soon as possible.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino m'ortuaiiy. of Fort Lupton; her mother, four sisters, sohiethihg' from this'party. Each Joseph P e trig lia a t GL. 5548 or
Banns of marriage were an
PAUL J. SCHRADER, of 1422 SanU two brothers, and several nieces and time ‘ a 'participaht won every leave the articles a# h er home at
iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
Fe. Requiem Mass was celebrated in St. nephews. Olinger mortuary.
person, im ..that row received' >a
nounced
for the first time between
Leo’s church April 21. Interment Mt.
canc^y . bar., These bars, were 1827' Boulder street. U rgently Donald Munford of Annunciation
JACK W. BROCKMAN
Olivet.
Hequiem Mass was celebrated in St. donated by merchants through Mr. needed are "two-of-a-kind pieces and _Rosemary Finnigan , of St.
EDWARD A. BENSING, 65. of n i l Francis
de Sales* church April 22 for
of clothing to fit children ra n g  Patrick’s; and for the last time
S. Fillmore street. Requiem High Mass Jack W. Brockman, 66, of 68 South and-Mrs. Elmet Sutliff,
J E R R Y B R E E IV
ing in age from 2 to 14 years.
was celebrated Apfil 23 in St. Vincent de Pennsylvania street. He died Saturday
between Tobias Herrera ■ and
The' following parents--assisted:
Paul's church. Interm ent Mt. Olivet. after a lifetime spent in Denver. Mr.
Mrs. Joseph Natale, president, Fumika Shibata of St. Patrick’s.
Mr»
and
Mrs.
James
Silverthornej
Ollnger mortuary, f
Brockman had been a passenger brakeoffe'rs het thanks along with the
REGINA M. COLE, 70, of 1540 Grant
with the Union Pacific railroad for John, Tamaskaj Marvin Strepipel, officers-for'all who sponsored and Adults Baptized
1004 15th St.
street. Sister of Julia McGovern of Den man
33
years
and
had
been
vice
president
Andrew
.
Polniak,
’
Gene
Schell,,
ver, Frank McGovern of Long Beach. and treasurer of Snowy Range lodge.
participated in the recently held On Holy Saturday
Calif.: and Clair Terry M ^overh of Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. Sur Edw'ard Ligbtner, Edward Thrall,
MAin 2279
Denver; aunt of Mary Ann Flodln and viving are his. wife, Christine; ta son. Edward Kayseh, Kenneth' Keene, home baked iood sale given by^the . An adult school of instruction
Peggy Nickleas, of Denver. Requiem Mass Jack: a daughter, Mrs. Carol Irwin; tWo Edwin,
Henry,
and
James Altar and Rosary society. The class was started by Father Mc
was celebrated April 19 in the Cathedral. sisters, Mrs. C. A. Baltzell and Mrs. G.
beautifully 'decorated cake baked Guire last January. On Holy Sat
■
Interment Mt. OHvet. Olinger mortuary. B. Shettler; and one grandson. Interment Ostrander.
by Mrs. Riley Mauro' was given to urday at 1:30 p.m. the entire class
MINNIE M. THEISEN. 74, of 8923 Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
The appointment of. the nominat-- Elaine Becker- of 126 E. Alameda was baptized and received into the
Fox street. Mother of Jerome J. and Jo
ing
committee
was
jnade,
at
the
avenue. The sale was the largest Church by Father McGuire. -The
seph . A.. Mrs. Laura Angel, Mrs. Mary
PTA meeting April 16. Those ap to date.
Feight, Mrs. Ann Davis, and Mrs. Stella
following were baptized: Law
pointed were Mrs. H. 0. BehrenS,'
Ferrone; sister of Mrs. May Theisen.
Plaiis fo r th e a n n u a l mother- rence E. Shell, of 2007 W, ?8th
Rosary is 't o be recited April 24 a t 8
chairman; and Mrs.' G e o r g e d au g h ter b rea k fa st given on avenue sponsored by Londi Rflss;
p.m in the OUnger drawing room. Requiem
Acierno, Lewis De Grosellier, An M other’s -day w ere m ade a t the Irene E. Bertha of 5070 Valfejo
High Mass wil be celebrated April 25 at
thony Calacito, and . C l a r e n c e meeting of the Senior Y o u ^ . street sponsored by Miss Margaret
10 o'clock in St. Patrick’s church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Ollnger mortuary.
Lightheh.
Ladies' sodality oh April 17. Keane; Gratia Lillian Nafcracci of
JUAN CELEDON MESTAS, of 6220
Plans were made for serving the Holy Communion '•will be re  3336 Vallejo street sponsored by
Vance. Husband of Mary Meatas; father
of Mrs. Joe Deleon, Denver; Mrs. Tony
First Communion breakfast on ceived in th e 7 o’clock Mass by Mrs. Joseph Narracci; and Clara
Valdez, Mrs. Joseph Boscia, Biugene,
May 4.' Parents desiring their child th f m(>tl\ei^ an d daughters and Dell Sims of 4214 Mariposa street
Joan.%nd Olga Mestas, all of Arvada. Re
to eaf breakfast af school are asked b reak fast will be in the Albany sponsored by Josie Medina.
quiem Mass is being celebrated at 10
(S t. John’i Pariah, D en v er)'
o’clock, April 24, in the Shrine of St.
to confirm' it by returning’ the bhtol followihg th d ’’Mass.
Anyone desiring copies 6f the
Anne. Interment Mt. Olivet.
St. John’s PTA meeting will be statement, that will be'sent home New members will be presented pictures taken at the baptismal
MICHAEL D. RYAN. 85. of 3024 W. held in the school auditorium Mon wit^ IJieir child in writing,. Pre
their pins iji the chufch at 7:30 ceremony are asked to call Mrs.
24th avenue. Husband of Winifred Ryan;
father of Daniel J. and Thomas W. Ryan. day, April ^8, at 1;30. The new paring the breakfast will be Mmes. p.pi. of the same day. A reception Kenney at GL. 4437.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated April slate of officers will be presented Anthony Canzona, Joseph Libonati, in the school will follow the cere
23 in St. Dominic's church. Interm ent Mt. at that time. Children from the and Katherine Anderson. Arrange mony. Edith Epperson', prefect,
Olivet, boulevard mortuary.
JOSEPHINE A. BEATTY. 60. of 2916 fourth grade will present a pro ment of the dining room will be urges all members -to. attend the
Mmes. Herman, Witttpani bazaar meetings. held, weekly and
Vallejo. Wife of George O, Beatty; sister gram. Martha Kouw, a six grader, done.
of May Essig, of Basel, Switzerland. will present several vocal selec Nick Qualte'ri, and John Marsico,! share the responsibility of promot
Services were held April 23 in the Boule
vard' mortuary chapel. Interment Mt. tions, accompanied by Judy Welch, serving the first communicants ing this annual affair.
P H O l^ PE. 0013
will be done by Mmes. Elmer Sut The following boys from St.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
also a six grader.
FLORENCE DE BELL, 47, of 1625
liff, Harold Stellar, James Os Patrick’s were honored recently
Alameda a t Logan
A
$35
hat
certificate
from
Leon
Routt, Lakewood. Wife of Louis De Bell;
mother of Gerald, Charles, Evelyn, Joann the hat designer will be presented trander, Dominic Carlino, and,John ,jifter being elected to offices in
; and Lois De Bell, Jr., all of Denver; An to’ one of the members. Refresh Vescio.
the 'Columbian. Squires: Joseph
INCERE
gelina Kiemm, Las Vegas, Nev.; Mary ments will be served by the moth
Discussion of uniforms for the Libonati, president; Danny Camp
Urso, Mike, and Louis Yacovetta, Den
UCCESSFUL
ver. Requiem High Mass was celebrated ers of the pupils of the second girls attending St, Patrick’s school bell, vice president; Frank Petrawas opanqd. ,It must have the,ap glia, treasurer; and Dick Camp
April 22 in Our Lady of Mt. Qarmel grade.
ERVICE
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
proval of two thirds of the parents bell, chairman of refreshment com
mortuary.
Men's Club Plans Dinner
jefore the adoption of this policy mittee.
MARY C. RILEY, 56.»of 2958 W. Den
NEAR-CHURCH
can be promoted. Those appointed Every parishioner is urged to
ver place. Daughter i f Mrs. Bernard And Annual ElecHons
Riley; sister of Edna and Joseph Riley,
attend
the
bazaar
meeting
at
8
to
get
prices
and
details
concern
SPECIALS
The annual athletic dinner for
all of Omaha,' ’Neb.< and Mrs. Harry
Arnold, San Jose, Calif. Requiem High the boys of the sixth, seventh, and ing uniforms were Mmes. Dominic p.m. Friday in the school meeting
HOLY
FAMILY PARISH
Mass was celebrated April 19 in St. eighth grades will be staged by Carlino, Herman 'Wittman, and room to give advice and help for
O ur Family Group Policy
4170-4200-4224 Perry
Catherine’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. St. John’s Men’s club Thursday Edwin Kenney.
a successful bazaar. Plans are now
Boulevard mortuary.
New, 2 & 3-bedroom frame
Protecta the E ntire Family
Miss Grace Fisk outlined the being made for installation! of ^as homes.
CECILIA M. COSGROVE. 74. of 220 evening, April 24, in the school
Full basements.
heat
in
the
school
and
the
starting
Galapago.
Wife
of
James
F.
Cosgrove;
balance
of
the
health
program
for
hall. The Rev. James Moynihan
for a few centa a day.
sister of Frances Carmelita Bolger.* Re of the junior parochial league this year and presented a short of work on the new sacristry. Pro
4201
W. 51st Ave.
quiem Mass was Celebrated April 21 in
ceeds from the bazaar will be used CAN YOU AFFORD—not to
St. Joseph’s Redemptorist church. Inter will be a special guest. All boys film on Immunization.
for
these
two
projects.
The Rev. Regis McGuire urged
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan mortuary.
afford this 3-bedroom, 3 level
of the three upper grades and
FLORENCE SHAW, 74, of 1866 South
better co-opecation between officers This year instead of the usual home?
Pearl. Mother of Lola May Lane; and their dads will be guests. 'James
automobile the following items will
grandmother of Margot Lane. Rosary will Delaney is chairman of the dinner. and more active participation from be the feature attraction; Admiral
CHRIST THE KING PARISH
members
for
a
successful
PTA.
be recited April 25 a t 8 p.m. in Horan's
On Tuesday evening, April 29, The cake given by Mrs. Silver- Combination radio-phonograph and
chapel. Requiem Mass will be celebrated
1226 Dexter
April 26 at 9 o’clock in Our Lady of the Men’s club will hold its annual thome was given to Mabel Tucker. 17-ihch"•television set; Admiral
3-bedroom,
ultra modern, Eng
2406 FEDERAL
Lourdes church. Interm ent Mt. Olivet. election. Paul Murray and his
table model T'V set with 21-inch lish bungalow..
Horan mortuary.
PTA Card Party
nominating
committee
will
an
screen
and
radio;
and
a
Philco,
JOHN REHAK, 79, of 4611 W. Hay
Phone GLendale 5709
STS. PET E R a . PAUL PARISH
ward place. Brother of Josephine Pospisil nounce their panel of selections To Be on May 1
8%. cubic foot Deepfreeze.
Hagan,
Denver; Rose Jelinek, Greeley; for the coming year. Nominations
Denver 11, Colo.
4110 Brentwood
Tickets
for
the
bazaar
were
de
Another
PTA-sponsored
card
Henry Rehak, Wellington, Kans.; Mrs. A. will also be made from the floor.
>arty will be given on Thursday, livered to the paTish members this 3-bedroom, 1,300 sq. feet of
J. Wostrehill, Fremont, Neb.i and Em
ma Brunner. Moorhead, Minn. Requiem Albert Riede, president, urges all Hay 1, with lunch served at noon past week. Those who did not re- comfortable living. Unexcelled
Maas is being celebrated April 24 at men of the parish to attend the
mountain view.
10 o'clock in Holy Ghost church. Inter short business meeting" which Will
ment Mt. Olivet
OUR LADY OF LOURDES
GEORGE C. HOFFMAN, 19. of 627 be followed by entertainment kjid
PARISH
21st street. Son of Mary and George refreshments.
Hoffman; brother of Mrs. Walter G, Tarr,
2526
So. Clarkson
Norfolk, Va.; Marlene and Dianne Hoff Piano Recital April 27
Real liveability assured in this
man, both of Denver; and grandson of
Mrs. Francis Hoffman of Omaha, Neb.
6-room cottage. Don’t delay
Music pupils of SL John’s school
Requiem Mass is being celebrated April will be presented in the aiintial
seeing.
|
24 at 9 o’clock in Our Lady of Grace
(S t. LouU’ P ariih , Englewaod) Mary Payton as sponsors; Michael^
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Capitol piano-playing festival on Sundayi
mortuary.
April 27, Pupils from grades two First grade boys and girls who Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs."^
GRACE SATTERFIELD, 82, of 2160 to five will play at 2 p.m. artd the will be in the First Communion James Rose, with John and Mary
Downing street. Requiem Mass was cele
Payton as sponsors by proxy for
brated in Sacred Heai;^ church April 23. older pupils’ program will begin class this Sunday, April 27, are Jerry and Mary Ryan; and James
(Realtor)
Larry Byrnes, Ronald Carson,
Interment Mt. Olivet 'CapitoI m ortuary.iat 3:30.
MAin 1.277
Jay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 720-17th St.
MARIE HALL MEEHAN, 5S, of 683
TOM WALKER PIANOS
Richard
Curtis,
Benny
Coons,
Jo
Those to participate in the lower
Lafayette itreet. Slater of Harry Hall,
Michaud, with. Jay and Aurelie
RtpretcisUtlv* «f Kimball, Sohmer,
seph
Godwin-Austen,
John
Hart
Midway City, Calif.; Mrs. Hazel Penney, grades program are Patricia Du
Hardmgn, Starr and Jeasa French Pianos Placerville,
Calif.; Mrs. AJora Johnson, gan, Arthur Maroney, Margaret man, Roger Huls, Larry Jacobs, Michaud as sponsors.
C G. Conn Connsonata
UNEXCELLED
Westcliffe. Requiem High MaSs is being
Daniel Jean, Kenneth Junk, Harry Atkinson, Jr., and Kath
Electric Organ
celebrated-April 2< at 9:30 o’clock in SL Ramaley, Edward Gray, Patricia
ryn Riddles -were married prior to
Pine Reconditlonad Pianos
MOUNTAIN
VIEW
Freddy
Kirstien,
Peter
Klismet,
Clements,
Daniel
Chase,
John
Har
the Evangelist’s church. Interment
1141 8. BROADWAY
SPmee 7314 John
a Nuptial Mass April 19. Brides
Mt. Olivet.
3601 South Corona
graves, James Curtan, Myma Lar Jr.;
BRUNGARDT, 57. of 8U
Steve Lancaster, Larry Mack, maid and best man were Patricia
The firms listed here de lUKATHRYN
h street. Wife of Michael A. Bru'n- tigue, Mark Earley, Ann Chase, Allan Melchior, Ronny J. Miller, Blackshere and .Rpbert Cheline.
Beautiful 4 bedroom modefn
gardt;
mother
of
Loretta
Rogers.
Irene
William
Easton,
Patricia
Maguire
serve to be rem em bered Henshaw, Lidwina Brungardt. Leona Mc James Sbap, Genevieve Vaughn. Jack Ottero, Thomas Orton, Pat Lowell Cardwell and Stella wire cut brick, English type
Alfred M., and Donald G. Brun
rick Pelle, Kenneth Pelsel, Leland Montgomery' wire married this home; sunken living room with
when you are distributing Clain,
gardt; also four grandchildren. Requiem Brian McMahon, Michael Little Petrash;
week. Bridesmaid and best man fire place, separated from ’fully
Mass was celebrated April 19 in St. Kevin Sweeney, Sue Ellen Woehl,
your patronage in the dif High
Darlene Cardwell and Harold carpeted dining r o o m , by
Elisabeth’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Mary Sue Tangney, Irena Zalew
Leslie Petrash, Donald Pitch- were
Cardwell. ' '
Hackethal mortuary,
wrought iron railing; full base-;
ferent lines of business.
ford, Ronny Payne, Steve Rock,

Games Pqrt^ Successful at S t Patrick's

I THEODORE I
iHACKETHALi

I

M ORTUARY

|

*W5er* Denver Slicpt wilh Confidence'- Klysterfe 2111
' W W W W W W W~WW W '

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING J

C la s s ifie d A d s

Florist

t

I t will pay you to read ALL of the following advertieementa.

j

PTA at St. John's

To Consider Slate
O f Officers Apr. 26

TR EV IN O
Mortuary

HOM ES FOR SALE

Conway-Bogue

S

MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATION

MISCELLANEOUS

H ELP W ANTED— FEM ALE

WANTED—Piano or organ badly. Will
pay cash. KEystone 1698.

HOUSEKEEPER-COOK
For Catholic couple, no children.
Attractive living quarters, mod
ern
equipment.
Perm., good
wagee. Must be expd.. White,
good references. FR. 8016 or FL.
1681.

FOR SALE — Electric refrigerator, $85.
Piano, $25. Gas range with heat regulator,
$25. Combination radio, $35. W'asher, $15.
716 Santa Fe.
Ruga-Furniture cleaned. Your home-otir WANTED—Catholic woman that does not
shop. Denver Duraclean Service. Phone drink or smoke. Not over 47. Exceptional
KE. 8^72. 381 Elati St., Denver, Colo.
opportunity. Box 18, care Register.

BRICK REPAIRS
Nabriftone Work, brick pointing and re>
pairs. Bl Nolan, FL 5468.
BRICK REPAIRS: Specializing Jn brick
pointing and repairing, also caulking and
painting. BE 3-0444. WALTER EVANS
3177 Benton S t
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ment with recreatibn ‘ Yoom.
Large cedar closet; utility room
and garage; Select narrow oak '
flooring thtoughout; m' a n y
closets; 4 pc. bath and powder
room; large kitchen with cir
cular breakfast room, on 114
acres. $29,900.

WANTED: TYPIST

Experienced, permanent for
small office, 40 hour week; lat
est equipment.

W. F. Distributing Co.
1231 Wazee

PAINTING & DECORATING
FOR paperhanging and painting call Anton
Beringer, 168 Madison. EA. 2285.
W A L L P A P E R Hanging Painting R«modeling Call KE 5793.

! Painting & Decoratingi;
►

Complete Service

<

M t’I Glean-Up~Paint-Up season again, ^
us a call for a job you
► so give
can be satisfied with.
^

tGay-Note Decorating Co.^
Cal) FL. 0237

rO W E L S & LINEN SUPPLY

DRUGGISTS
TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
wfll bt flilsd esrrectl, at
WASHINGTON PARR PHARMACY
Ph. SP, 9765
1096 South Gtylord SL

-U

Hom e A ppliances
OniT $21.62 deiivtre a new Maytag; bal.
terms. Also good used wtahen k r^rfgcr*
ators. 436 So. Broadway. PE. 2768.

MOUNTAIN rOWKL * SUPPLt CO

HOME FOR SALE
Sirvlce fnrDlsbm tor Oifices. Barbers.
RestsaranU, StorM, and Banquets
By Owner—2916 GROVE—2 story 6 roomi
B W. BECKIU8. Uanacer
1227 Curtis « t.
HA. 7K0 brick. Newly decorated inside and out.
Venetian, blinds, new roof, new gas fur
nace. Knotty pine bar with Casco stools in
y w w w w w w ar~w w w w w w w -g kitchen.
Bendix and gas range. GRand
2448.

CARY'S

IRTUARY

First Communion Planned
In Englewood on April 27

'

1500 S. Broadway

ST. JO H N 'S PARISH

.We Pay Cash

3 bedroom full finished basement and 2 ear
garage. 3 blocks to St. John's parochial
school. 2 blocks to new church. Located at
765 Clayton. Priced at $17,600. Call Mr*
Dutra, AL 8496 to see this fine home or

For Used Furniture
and
L

A. D. WILSON & CO.
REALTOR
KE 4245

Miscellaneous^ Items

►
PE. 4014

RA. 6423

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 p.m.
^^

AUTO DEALERS
DO YOU NEED A MAN
TO TAKE CHARGE?
20 Year$ Exp.
qars and Trucks
Parts, Service, Sales

AD M IN IS TR ATIO N
B O X 20

INSUROR
1780 CALIFORNIA ST.

.

Needed Fbr Files
Denver Catholic Register
COPIES DATED:
Jan. 23, 1947
March 13, 1947
July 30, 1947
Sept. 16, 1948
Oct. 21, 1948;
I

Oct. 28, 1948
Dac. 2, 1948
Dec. 16, 1948
Dec. 30, 1948
June 2, 1949

Call K E ystone 4205
Your Help A ppreciated

CARE REGISTER

Cotholic Firm Has
Opening for Catholic
Mon to work in
Shipping Department

NEW JOHNS MANVILLE
3298 South L afayatto

Extra large living room with
picture'windpws: i2 big bedrqorqS;.; kitchen large enough for
eating space; double sink; nuiherous built-ins; Ihrge utility
room. Canl; be handled for
$2,700 down. Price $12,500.

W a S O N & WILSON
Realtors.
(Members of St. Louis*''Psriih)

2868 South Broadw ay

Phone Str. 1-6671
A

Should be able to type or willing
to learn. Permanent with oppor
tunity for advancement in one of
benveKs Leading Firms.
I

Write Box TOO, d o
\The Denver Catholic Register

X-

TH I D E N V IR CATHOLIC RIGISTUt

Office, 9 3t la iin o e lc Street

Thunday, April 24, 1952

By R ev. J ohn B. E bel

appeared
Asktd
again on the cover t)f Life magazine—it is that of
KING FR ED ER IC K
Dictator Tito o f Yugoslavia, who appears to be
,
THE GREAT
second only to England’s Churchill in Life’s popu
larity poll. Life in introducing a series of artides
prefiKrta -for
S T HCDVAO^
giving the autobiography of one Josip Broz notes
CATMCORM..
that many arc opposed to Tito because of his Com
munist
tenets and because of his "antidericalism,"
iftt
but adds that it thinks him worthy of attention be
cause an "important ally’’ against Stalin. (As for
"important allies,’' we can remember when Stalin
himself was an "important ally,” "friend,” "com
rade in arms” against another dictator who has
now passed from the scene.)
Life seems to be a faithful echo of the State
Department in its campaign to boost Tito’s popu
larity, W e can imagine the furor that would be
aroused if a large national magazine devoted its .
cover to a picture of Generalissimo Franco of ^ a i n
and, in introducing an autobjography of El Caudillo, noted: "W e realize that many of our readers
are opposed to Franco because of the centralist na
ture of his government and because he has been
accused of denying Protestants full liberties in
Spain, but we feel that he is a valuable ally in the
struggle against Communism.”
Yet why should Tito, of whom we arc not at all
t sure as an ally, be granted such favor, as well as
U. S. aid and fat royalty checks for his autobiog
raphy, and Franco, the only world leader who has
really won a battle against Conununism, be treated
with such scorn I Or perhaps we are so unsure of
Tito that we must continue to woo him, whereas
we are so sure of Franco that we can insult him?
HAVE U. S. CITIZENS so soon forgotten the
five unnamed airmen shot down by Titp in 1946,
and the brazen insults with which were met our
demand? for retribution. Have they forgotten the
President............................Most Bev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
Editor..............Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D,, Jour.D., Litt.O., LL.D. forays into Greece that were carried on from Yugo
Managing Director............. Monsig^nor. John B. Cavanagh, M.A„ Ph.D. slav soil, and that had to be met by huge Amer
City Editor............................................ Rev. John. B. Ebei, M.A., LittD. ican aid in money and arms?
Associate Editors—Rev. Francis Syrianey, M.A., L.itt.D.; Linus
Time magazine. Life’s sister publication, re
Riotdan, Ph.D.; Rev. Robert Kftkeisen, M.A., Litt.D.; Paul Hallett,
ported
Sept. 16„ 1946: "(U N R R A aid to Yugo
Litt.D.; Jack Heher, L itty .; Art Editor, Leo Caiiavan, M.F.A.
slavia has amounted to over 327 million dollars
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
since April, 1945.) Tito has managed to keep
Thli Paper Printed iCntlrilj By Union L fi^
most people ignorant of the ^fact that UNRRA
Published Weekly bj
supplies are free. In Belgrade recently, Yugoslavs
(Inc.)
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY,
in GI shirts and British army boots demonstrated
938 Bannock Street, 1
in trucks, shouting: 'Give us arms. W e want to
Telephone, KEystone 4205 P. 0 . Box 1620
fight America and Britain!’ Tito carefully fosters
Subscription:
^:
this jingoism. Sound trucks in every village spout
?1.00 per year in Archdiocese of Denver.
nationalist propaganda.” The same issue of Time
$1.50 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
reported: "Most Americans began to realize that
Canada, $2.25 a year per subscription.
Tito, long billed as the ^ la d in of Yugoslav de
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $3.00 a ye^r.
mocracy, was no demoaat, and that he bore watch
ing. W hat they did not know about him wotuld
Thursday, April 24, 1952
fill several police archives, and perhaps did.” And
it seems it will fill several issues of Life too.
O FFICIA L: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
In, a special article in the New York Times
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
July 4, 1948, C. L. Sulzberger noted: "That Tito
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What
is a sincere Marxist is certain. He has studied Marx
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
and Lenin and practiced their doctrines the hard
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
way. But it is possible he finds that SJalin alone is
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
Archdiocese.
not Marx’ prophet." Speaking of Tito’s break, with
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
his "police-controlled” nation, from Stalin, Sulz
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Registerberger said: "It would appear that TitO has a
« URBAN J. VEHR,
chance for the first time really to make himself
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver.
popular with his nation—50 ier cent of which has
A

a reij^ eef

NOW

FAM ILIAR

FACE has

The Denver Catholic Register

so far disliked him, his political tenets, and hk
autocratic government.” (Italics ours)

Forty Hours' Dtvotion

TH E INFAMOUS CASE of the "trial” and
imprisonment of Archbishop AloisiUs Stepinac is
well known. His nominal "release” has fooled fio
one. By 1947 the Catholic press had been totally

ARCHDIOCESE OF D ENV ER
1
Week of April 27, Second Sunday a fte r E aetar
O ur Lady of G race parieh, D enver.

abolished and, ib property occupied by the gov
ernment, QthoUc organizations were dissolved, in
dividuals who avowed their Catholicism lost their
property and found themselves in concentration
camps. Already in 1947, mote thaif one-fourth of
the clergy had been killed, imp^soned, or exiled
in Titoland. The Church had been Strij^ed of ib
material resources. Seminaries, convenb, monas
teries, college, hospitals, and all other institutions
were seized. Mmiks and tiutts were turned out,
with no means of liveithcio<l.
In y 5 0 a refugee priest who bore on his face
the marEs of torture in l i t o ’s prisons rep rted that
more than 300,000 men, women, and diMdren,
including 300 priesb, were starred to death or ex
ecuted in less than fiye yea» by the Communisb
in Yugoslavia. M ote than 80,000 weite forced to
dig thyir own gtaves i>efore being machine-gunned
by die Jteds a t Maribdr, Slovenia, in May, 1943.
A t Cazma, Croatia, 4,000 persona were killed, and
at Sitoki Brijeg 28 Francisan priests were burned
to death, according to this eyewitness.
In an article in the A w Maria for April 19,
f952, George Baker writes: "Tito’s power is not
nearly so secure u he’d like it to be, despite the
rosy picture o f a benign ruler and a contented peo
ple, painted by State Department officials who
should know better. 'The truth is that Tito’s regime
is tottering. If the people of Yugoslavia ate given
another year of- peace, and most important, if the
United ^ates does not continue to pout in the ar
maments and wealth to enable the sliticy Red dic
tator to continue to crack the whip over the pros
trate bodies of his subjeeb, the end of the line is
in sight for Tito."
TH E EXECU TIO N of Mihailovich, the Ser
bian Chetnik leader who was deserted by the U. S.
and Britain, makes it sure that Tito will never win
the friendship of the Serbs, asserts Baker. And his
war on religion has alienated the devoutly Catho
lic Croatians. Peasants are discontented on the col
lective farms, and partisan guerrillas are beginning
to operate more and more openly in Yugoslavia.
Even the army a n n o t be trusted, for most soldiers
are dissatisfied with the regime. But the resistance,
says Baker, "cannot understand why the United
States haa taken Tito under ita wing.”
Is America, which once trusted ^alin as an "im 
portant ally," going to make the same mistake
again? J. J. Gilbert, -NCWC columnist, wrote re
cently that Yugoslav Reds were telling th d r people
that "the country w u still a Communist state, aad
that, lest they forget it, things were going to get
tough with, the people again. Tito is justified in
dealing with the decadent West, these leaders
told A e people, beause Western aid is helping
Yugoslavia to socialize and to turn finally into a
complete Communist state . . . . And just to prove
it, they warned that the Red 'struggle* against thei
middle ,classes and the Catholic and Moslem reli
gious leaders would be stepped up.'’ Are Ameri
can citizens expected to help keep this Titotalitarianism in power?
ISfe editors undoubtedly feel that they are
doing someone besides Tito a service by printing
his autobiography and giving him a fat check for
the privilege of scattering his personal propaganda
broadcast. W e submit that they are not doing any
one a service but Tito, least of all the thousands
o f persecuted persons in his concentration and la
bor camps. "We also think diat sudi an ^outcry
should be raised that the editors will see the neces
sity of printing,, as soon as possible, the true story
of what is happm ing in Yugoslavia—it will not be
the storjT that Tito gives us.

CATHOLIC R A D IO LO G

S tation K FEL

T h e AM ERICAN N a t io n a l R a n k
of D en¥er

S tation KTLN

there’s ho

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the arcbdiocesan broadeast.
Booklet on Catholic Church available free o f cost
to all inquirera.

The AMERICAN Way!

W RITE TO

You don’t have to be a hat-wielding Hoitdini to
arrange an F.H.A. loan at the American Na
tional Bank. The American’s frim diy loan of
ficials will guide, counsel and aid you in ob
taining an F.H .A.Jo buy, re-finance, repair or
remodel your home. If you want to buy a new
home— or increase the comfort, eonvenienea
and appearance.of your present homie—come to
the American National Bank now . . . whera
friendly, courteous service awaits your call.
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING right next door.

S

MAin 5314

F. J. KIRC H H O F
Ginstruction G ).
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage

J

Denver, C do.

KSTABUSBIO IISS

I-

■I

The American Fixture Co.
MaaafectBren a<

Church Pews'and Aitara
Church Furniture
Bank, Office, and Store Fixtures
MUlwork o f All Kinda
C. F. Stahl. Pice Prec.

By Marion E. W oods

TODAY,

EVEN

AMONG

“good” people, there is a spirit
of re v o lt. To be “ ag in the
government,” lo buck orders at
work, or, if circumstances pre
vent that, to “gripe,” and to be
as linco-operative as possible—
these are erroneously consid
ered expressions of man’s praise
worthy dignity and independ
ence. Obedience as a virtue is
supposed to apply exclusively to
religious and small children.

A Car or a Baby?
“It’s startling, the number of
couples who prefer a car to a
baby. They calculate that they
can support a car but that a
baby would be too expensive.
The down payments on a car and
a baby are practically the same.
Friends supply you with most
of the materials with which it is
customary to swathe a baby. But
no one gives you anything for
your car except the air that in
flates the tires.
“The upkeep of a car is stag
gering and it consumes 10 giulons of gas while a baby is drain
ing a few ounces of milk. Shoes
for the car cost fouT times as
much as the ribboned moccasins
for the infant. The baby won’t
need paint until it is 16 years
old and that only in the case of
the feminine gender, but the car
will need its second coat by the
time the baby coos in English.
“A t the end-of the fourth year
the car is a disgrace to the fam
ily, but the fond parents are just
beginning to realize how pre
cious baby really is. 'When the
ear has bran junked as useless,
the child will be on its way to
support those who supported
him .”— (Southwest Courier)

MA. e i M
1SS6 Anpahoe Sl»
I Denver, Gilrn
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And there are those who would
exempt the latter, lest the little
darlings become inhibited. Obe
dience, like meekness, is con
sidered a sign of weakness,
whereas it is only a really
strong character that is capable
of practicing either virtue.
Catholics admit that obedi
ence is owed to the laws of God
and of the Church. And they
must also recognize that legiti
mate authority in civic, eco
nomic, and domestic life is also
derived from God and, within
the appropriate jurisdictioa, has
the right to command our obedi
ence. The just, promulgated
laws of duly constituted civil
power claim our obedience; and
so, too, do the orders of em
ployer, supervisor, or foreman,
and those of parents, within
their respective jurisdictions.
Obedience to justly exercised
authority within its competence
is a matter of conscience.
ST. PAUL ADMONISHES us
all (not only religious and small
children): “Let everyone be
subject to the higher authori
ties, for there exists no author
ity except from God, and those
who exist have been appointed
by God. Therefore he who re
sists the authority resists the
ordinance of God; and they that
resist bring on themselves con
demnation” (Rorti. xiii, 1-2).
The refusal of obedience to
unjust and immoral exercise of
authority may also be a duty.
We, in this country, are fortu
nate in living, under duly con
stituted “powers that be.” One
way in which we can show our
gratitude for this is to cultivate
the generally ignored virtue and
yield obedience that is prompt,
entire, and cheerful.

ported by tha people and at
tended by American children . . .
T hl state knows no difference
in its children, whether they at
tend the schools which it sup
ports wholly by tax, or those
incorporated under its laws, or
those which it simply recognizes
as offering an education equiva
lent to that which it provides.”
The New York Board of Regents
to this day is consistent with
that declaration, since it allows
the students to whom it grants
scholarships to choose any col
lege or university. So too do
some other states, and the fed
eral government, under the GI
Bill of Rights.
In two fields, Negro and In
dian education, it was the policy
of both federal and state gov
ernments to support religious
education among these races un
til well after 1900.
TH E PIO N EER SCHOOL in

all the colonies was either a pri
vate or a church school. This
type retained the ascendancy in
secondary education until late
in the 19th century, and retains
it to this day in higher education.
It was only in 1887 that the
number of public high school
students exceeded those in nonpublic high schools and acade
mies. It is, therefore, evident
that, for the greater part of
our history as a republic, most
of tfie nation’s youth received
its education in the voluntary
school. Indeed, for the South,
even an official elementary
school system was not well estab
lished until after the Civil war,
or, in some states, until after
1900.
The distinctly non - official
school led in the movement for
manual training schools, trade
schools, and evening and com
mercial schools in the latter half
of the 19th century. Practically
every new movement in secon
dary education has been attri
buted to the private or semi-pri
vate school. Private and Church
schools were the pioneers in the
field of primary education, edu
cation for girls and higher edu
cation for women, teacher train
ing and normal 'schools, and
ihdian and Negro schools. To
the distinctively non - official
school education has always
been indebted for new move
ments and curricular changes.
TH IS BRINGS us to our con
clusion: The Church and “pri
vate” school has performed, and
performs now, a public function equally with the official
schools. They are, therefore,
equally with the official schools,
deserving of public support in
retuipn for.the conteibution they
make to the state, which is the
training of children for Amer
ican citizenship.

k

The Justices' Mistake
of the Supreme Court upholding
the Communist-hitting Feinberg
law, came its decision upholding
the conviction of a group of

1
lawyers sentenced by Judge Me
dina fer contempt before his
bench. The lawyers had been
given mild sentences (up to six
months) for their behavior in
defending 10 top Communists

Interest in the Community

Sure W ay
To Hell

8 :3 0

F. J. Kirchbof, Prea,

An Unpopular Virtue!

who operate the school are to
be congratulated on the ex
panded program of community
service that the school has in
augurated, particularly in the
past year. The series of “Town
Meetings” on vital issues of the
day and featuring leading fig
ures of the community as par-

KOA

700 Lawrence St.

rarely official. . . . Such public
service rendered in the sphere
of liberty is far more representative of the people’s
best
• ■ be
one of the most clear-thinking than public service in the sphere
educators this country has pro of government- can possibly be. . .
duced, made a distinction be The Congress r* the United
tween “official” and “public,’*- States and Columbia university
which, if grasped, and adhered are both public institutions. The
to, would eliminate a great deal
Congress is oflScial; the univer
of false contrariety between sity is n o t"
the voluntary and state-supTHE SECRETARY of the
ported school. In that document
Board of Regents of New York
Butler said: v'Tn the United
States by far the greater part in 1899 declared in his annual
of that which is public is not report: “The distinction between
official at all, and . . . the tax-supported schools and schools
highest and finest type of pub maintained by private means is
lic service is not, and never has sometimes represented as con
been, official. The administra stituting an essential difference
tion of the post office is both . . . Such a separation of insti
official and public; but philan tutions engaging in the same
thropy, the advancement of work . . . is opposed to the true
conception of education . . . The
science and letters and the fine
arts, as well as the enhancement academy supported by tax and
of the religious life of men, the academy maintained by pri
while always public, are very vate beneficence are both sup

By R ev. F rancis Syrianey

ASK and LEARN

,

By P aul H. H allett

IN 1934, IN H IS Iteport of
the President of Columbia Uni
versity, Nicholas Murray Butler,

REG IS COLLEGE OF D EN 
VER and the Jesuit Fathers

Hear

.

Not Official But Public

H A RD ON TH E DECISION

FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sun
day, 8:15 p .m.
S tation KBOL, B enlder
FAMILY TH EA TER— W adnee. SACRED H EART PROGRAM
day, 8:30 p.m.
E very weekday a t 7 a.m.

A.SK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

< R s u } id J jo J d a L L

By F rank M orrisb

SACRED H EART PROGRAM
— Sunday, 6:45 a.m., an d 11.'
p.m.
S tation KLZ
I WAS A COMMUNIST FOR
TH E FBI— Friday, 8 p.m.

AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.

fAGE ELEVEN

Queer Allies-First Stalin,»Now Tito

Strange But True

S tation KOA
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
8:30 a.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.

Telephone, Keystone 4205

By J. R. W alsh
OUR PROSPEROUS, indul
gent age abhors the teaching of
eternal punishment It is too
grSit a restraint upon selfindulgence and the gratification
of human desires. The teaching
of eternal hell, therefore, must
be avoided, so as to “do away”
with its reality. Some years ago
the Convocation of Canterbury
permitted Anglicans to omit
clauses threatening eteimal dam
nation from . the Athanasian
Creed. And articles denying the
existence of hell continue to ap
pear in magazines and newspapert throughout the country.
If mere denial or disbelief in
hell were s t r o ^ a|^d popular
enough, according to the pro
ponents of this idea, the reality
of the place would be destroyed
and we would have nothing to
worry about. The idea is some. thing like walking into the path
of a swift-moving car but, since
we believe strongly that the car
is not coming, no collision will
occur. It is something not worth
bring.
BUT THE 41PINION5 or be
liefs of men cannot change the
decrees of th«ir Creator nor the
ordinations of reason. The
Creator has ordained a sanction
for the transgressors of law,
just-, as He has ordained a re
ward for the keepers of the
law. Irrefutable arguments in
Scripture prove the existence of
hell; considering the momentous
issue at stake—^the eternal sal
vation or damnation of one’s
soul—^it is nothing short of
diabolical to assert that there
is no hell.
It is inhuman cruelty to hu
man ' beings to allow them to
think there is no punishment
(or reward) after death. Such
a claim also is treason to God’s
justice. For the surest way to
send n mnn to hell is to lead him
to act as if there is no hell, and
the devil vrill be sure to reserve
n choice place there for him.

ticipants is the latest and most
ambitious undertaking in which
the school is rendering a real
service to the community.
For some weeks now Regis
has sponsored free weekly sem
inars of value for officers and
committee members of credit
unions. This service has been
deeply appreciated by officials
of the Colorado Credit Union
league and by individuals from
many Denver credit unions.
IN V A R I O U S
OTHER
WAYS, too, the college is rec

ognizing that it has a role to
play in the community besides
the education of young Catho
lic men (and a growing num
ber of Catholic girls through its
night school departments). Re
gis college of Denver is already
implementing the suggestions
made at the annual convention
■ National
ifca"
■■ -Educa
•
of- the
Catholic
tional association in Kansas
City last week, where the theme
of the convention was “Catho
lic Education and the American
Community.”
In a Brilliant article in Awteriea magazine. Father Robert C.
Hartnett, S.J., editor of the
weekly, rightly' remarks that
heretofore our Catholic schools
have been principally concerned
with the immediate needs of
proviffing facilities and keeping
pace with absolute demands, to
the extent that they have be
come “ingrown.” At tremen
dous cost in terms of money
and sacrifice they have met the
standards prevailing in the taxsupported school system. Now,
says Father Hartnett (and the
leading Catholic educators in
Kansas City last week), they
must start thinking In terms of
the community, which includes
everybody in a particular sec
tion.
FOR TOO LONG our Catho
lic schools, from the top down,
have been known, if at all, 'as
“a Catholic school in- this city
or town.” We mifst, and justifi
ably so, make them known as
“one of the schools of our com
munity.” There is nothing pre
tentious about this. After all,
our students are being pre
pared, and well prepared, to
take their place in the com
munity. Our children are taught
to be good Catholics, which in
cludes being good citizens. For
this the community should be
grateful to our schools. And if
our schools can render a more
direct service to their local com
munities, as Regis is making an
effort to do, we need fear no
baseless or bigoted charges such
as have filled the air in recent
weeks.

on trial for violation of the
Smith act.
Justices. Black and Douglas,
led by Justice Frankfurter, again
dissented from the majority de
cision, thus closing their eyes
to the facts of Communism, as
they seemed to do in the^ Fein
berg case dissent. The lawyers
for the Communists showed the
penchant of their kind to utilize
to the utmost every chance to
disrupt th e proceedings of jus
tice, while at the same time
showing not the least respect
for justice itself.
THE DAI LY E FFO R T of
Judge Medina during the trial
of Dennis and others was to
keep the trial going, to sde that
it did not become; submerged in
time-consuming rhetoric of the
defense, to see that the court
itself and the American system
were not on trial, as the defend
ants wanted.
It would seem that the learned
Justices, if they kept their eyes
open, would know that this is
typical Communist technique, so
typical as to be almost a trade
mark of Communist politics. De
lay is the chief Red weapon in
Korea; delay so that the real
issues can never bC resolved.
It seems apparent to this writer
from the trial recotxWnd news
paper accounts that the lawyers
found in contempt were wUling
to go to any len^hs to see that
the trial was broken down, even
if it meant taunting Judge Me
dina from the bench. •
This same method was fol
lowed in the trial in 1948 of a
Communist - tinged Hollywood
writer. We listened as his law
yers harangued the judge, ac
cused him of improper motives
(one of the identical complaints
of the contemptuous lawyers be
fore Judge Medina), and at
tempted to turn the defendant
into the accuser.
JU ST IC E DOUGLAS com
plains that Jddge Medina sought
to “create for himself the role of
the persecuted.” Now obviously
it was unnecessary for a judge
who was labeled by these law
yers as being “biased,” as one
who had "prejudged,” as one
who “should be ashamed of
himself” — it was unnecessary
for him to feign persecution. Ho
was persecuted.
The United States has often
made the mistake of Justices
Douglas, Black, and Frankfur
ter. We have been naive enough
to think that the Communists
have the' best motives, that they
want pnly their due. When the
Communists seek out such tri
bunals as the United Nations,
the peace tents of Panmunjom,
or the courts o f the United
States, they are not in the least
interested in seeing justice done
—they want to see democracy
undone. They are on a crueade
without code of honor. We
should give them their righta,
but not one whit of sympathy.

1
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Lyons Pharmacy
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roll BatliUrad Pharmialat

D ow s Town Prieaa
W« Giva

Gfmb SUmpi

Twain Shall Meet'
At Home of 'Register'
S ta ffer B ill W arner

Th e

It was Mark twain—two sons
—^when Mark Joseph joined the
family of Bill and Mary Warner,
Arvada. Bill, a member of the
editorial staff of the Reguter,
is also sports columnist for the
Register, N a t i o n a l

DUPIICATOR
UillS

'-^A-B •DICK ^ 5 2 3 2 3 E a 2 »
M A S m - t m o n d CARSONS
In rsd« blu«, |r*on, pvrpU mn4 black
Distributed exclusively by

Edition.

Mark’s “twain” is t^ y e a r-o ld
Rickey. Bill is a graduate of
Regis college and a veteran of
navy service in World war II.
The latest Warner addition
rolled off the press early Tues
day. keeping a Register staff
tradition of making the Wednes
day d e a d l i n e . Mark weighed
seven pounds four ounces.
Optomelriit
arid OpHrian

is tle r 's

Helen Walsh

A. B. DICK Dept.

Aiioctita

W. R .JO S E P H
KSO Araptho*

EYES EXAMINED
Phone TAkor 18H
118-218 Majaotie Bids.
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ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH
PalroniM0 These Friendly Firms
SCIEN TIFIC
W atcb R epair.

Dunbar-Andrawi
JEITELERS

3330 E. Colfaa
Ava.
W here P arking I . No Problem

Texaco

Products

Lubrication
Wasbing

T ire.
A cc e..o ria.

Joe & And/s

SERVICE S TA TIO N
FR. 9826

HOLY FA M ILY PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

3 TEIVIVYSON
M eat M a r k e t
• 4016 TennyMD

GR. 0443

Portr.it.

•

CMB.ru

.
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l^ U n iLP h o to Stndlo
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ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

OPEIV ’TIL WIDIVIGHT EVEBY IVIGHT

TEX A CO

N O R M 'S

SERVICE

NORM ENGBLOM, Pmp.
Tiaeo •■( Finitim rrwnti

LikriMiiM 1.1 Vuiiw

SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
TABOR 9222

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Complele Selection of
Hardware . . . Paints
Guns . . . Ammunition

Ross Variety Store

G llli H a rd w a re
3008 W a.t 44tb

Notiona — Infants Wear
Hardware — Toya

GL 3809

2932 West S8th Ave.

YO U R
CLEANERS

The firms listed here de
serv e to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

JOHN «nd BEBTHA UoBUDB
OLondalo 8i«l
1711 TBJON ST.

Complete
Mechanical Service

Storo No. 1

Speeieli.t* in
Spot P ainting A E nam el.

HAIVK’S ALTO BODY
Body and Fender Repairs and Painting
38tb Avenue and P arry S treet
Phone G R .n d 0142
HENRY VECCHIARELLI
DENVER, COLORADO

ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Merchants

XaUblUbed 1811

3160 Tejon

GLendela 0228

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ST. JAM ES ' PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

WALT BADGEB Says:
Yonr Sport Clothes w ill
B e ce iv e E xpert Care

Associated Cleaners
6736 E. Colfax

EA. 5462

PRESEN TATION PARISH
Celebrating Our 1st Anniversary
At this time we wish to thank our many friends and
patrons for their fine patronage. We pledge to continue
to offer only the finest d^ry cleaning available.

WESTWOOD

To Note
Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs.
John R o g e r s ,
2922 W. 26th
avenue, will cele
brate their gold
en wedding'anni*
versary with a
High Mass in St.
Dominic’s church
April 26 at 8
o’clock. T h e y
were married orT
April 27, but be
cause the exact
date falls on a
Sunday this year
the church cele
bration will be
held on Saturday.
They were
married in Yon
kers, N. Y., in
1902 and have
lived in Denver
since 1912. they
have two sons,
John Rogers of Chicago, and Prank Rogers, Lakewood. Also one
daughter, Lena Day, Denver. They have seven grandchildren all of
Denver and Lakewood.
Mr. Rogers is a retired carpenter and real estate operator. They
will observe their anniversary Sunday with a dinner in their home
for their families and friends.
+
+
+ ■
+
+

St. Dominic's Plans Bazaar

12th a Clayton

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND R S H

T H E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

CLEANERS

Westwood 2198
3610 Morrison Road
Earl MeAndrews, Prop. Vet.

(S t. Dominic’. P ari.h , D enver)

A meeting of the officers of the
various societies of the parish was
held April 22 in the rectory read
ing room to plan the details of the
carnival which will be held June
12 to 15, inclusive. The various
booths were assigned by the Rev.
J. S. Angers, O.P., who is director
and supervisor of the carnival.
A new feature of the carnival
will be the frowning of a king and
queen and the selecting of a royal
court from among the school chil
dren. The basis of the selection
will be made upon the greatest ac
tivity, on behalf of the carnival,
displayed by the pupils.
All the grades are participating
in the event and are vying with
one another to produce the great
est individual returns. In order
that the school may know how the
classes and the individuals rank
in standing a special display will
be made daily of the campaign’s
progress. The PTA officers. and
the school sisters are engaged in
encouraging the children to maxi
mum effort.
The successful boy and girl will
be crowned in royal robes on the
night of Friday, June 13, and the
nearest competitors from each
class will constitute the court of
honor. Fitting awards will be made
to the successful candidates. There will be a baked ham din
ner on the opening night, Thursday, June 12, whichh will be served
in the church auditorium from 4
to 8 p.m. The women of the par
ish will be in charge of the dinner
with Mrs. Levi J. Saindon, presi
dent of the Rosary Altar society,
arranging for the help in prepar
ing, the meal. Mrs. Bonnell will be
in charge of the dining room and
the serving of the meal.
The men of the parish, under
the direction of John Reilly, gen
eral chairman, will look after the
entertainment on the grounds dur
ing the various evenings of the
carnival. Among the new booths
will be one with sporting goods,
dart games, and skill in breaking
dishes with rolling pins.
Marble Tournament
Now in Progress
On April 19, the first round of
the marble contest was held on
grounds near the school. The three
winners will participate in the city
championship April 26. The games
are being supervised by Lewis H.
Kollmeier, baseball coach.
May devotions will be held
every evening during the month,
except on Sundays, at 7:30. These
devotions on Friday evenings will
be combined with the Holy Hour.

The Ave Maria bridge c ir c l^ ill
meet at the Aviation club. West
19th avenue, for their luncheon on
Thursday, May 1, at 1 o’clock.
S t Dominic’s card circle will
meet May 1 at 12:30 in the home
of Mrs. Levi J. Saindon, 2736
Meade street, where a luncheon
will be served and pinochle will be
played.
Tlie PTA announces that a card
party and style show will be held
in the church auditorium Wednes
day, May 14, at 1 o’clock. Com
plete /arrangement! will be an
nounced later.
The seventh n a d e girls who
served the sodality’s recent spa
ghetti dinner will be the guests
of the sodality in the home of
W. R. Anthony, 2727 Java street,
Tuesday, April 29 at 6 p.m. The
social committee will provide the
entertainment. Gladys Kennedy is
chairman of the committee.
Thursday evening, April 24, the
sodalists will visit patients in ward
5-C, Fitzsimmons hospital and will
provide refreshments and enter
tainment. Agnes Carey is chair
man.

Office, 938 Benneelc Street
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S t Mary Magdalene's PTA
Sets Field Day April 27
(S t. M ary M agdalena’s Parish,
D anvar)

Final arrangements for field
day to be held on the school
grounds! April 27 at 1 p.m. were
made at the recent PTA meeting.
Field day qommittee members are
Mmes. Bob Armstrong, Joe Brun
ner, Louis Crihari, H. Hethcote,

Parfsh in Swnnsen
Plans 1st 40 Hours'
(O u r Ladyy of G raco Parish,
D anvar)

The Forty Hours’ devotion will
be held for the first time in Our
Lady of Grace parish on April 25,
26, and 27. The devotions will
begin at 7 o’clock Friday morning,
April 25, with a High Mass and
procession. Friday evening at 7:30
Father Michael Kavanagh will de
liver the sermon; Saturday night,
April 26, Father John Lyons, S.J.,
of Regis will deliver the sermon;
and on Sunday evening at 7:30,
at the solemn closing of the Forty
Hours’ Father James
Halloran
from S t Peter’s, Fleming, will de
liver the sermon.
The altar boys will meet Wed
nesday night, April 23, in the
church basement at 7 to prepare
for the Forty Hours’, and the
choir will meet at 8 on the same
evening.
The weekly games parties are
held every Tuesday night at 8
o’clock in the church basement,
and square dancing is offered
every Saturday night from 8 to
11.

The Men’s club is extending the
lawn around the church
and
rectory. This work is under the
direction of Phil Hellen. Black
top surfacing will be put on the
drive and parking.
Father James Moynihan is
grateful to all who donated to
the Eaater collection w h i c h
amounted to 31,000.
The following were married in
thee presence
of Father Monyihan
pi
pril 19: Michael Dolce and June
Abbey, and Jose Sena and Romana
Dimas.
Th« A ltar and Rosary society
ha* postponed its m eeting until
Mey 1.

Father Moynihan baptized the
following April 20: Joy Lynne
O’Donnel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George O’Donnel; and Leroy
Cross, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ensil
Cross.

Dick Hozduke, James Makens,
Emmet Magner, John McGovern,
Paul Pianfetti, and Roxy Vendena. Volunteer workers for this
day are Mmes. Audino, Epson,
Jones, Kellogg, Killham, Kopp, La
Comb, McGannon. Rowe, Rudolph,
Schmitt, Shephard, and Treat.
On field day the Rhythm band
will make its initial appearance
attired . in shining new uniforms.
Busy members of the costume
committee under the guidance of
Mrs. H. Hethcote and Mrs. Joe
Brunner have been meeting at the
school hall in the afternoons to
measure, cut, and prepare the uni
forms. The faculty is grateful to
these women who have given so
generpvisly of their time and tal
ents.
At the recent PTA meeting the
guest speaker was Dr. Ruth Raattama, who spoke on the purposes
and plans of the Parochial Health
program. The attendance prize
was awarded to the first grade
for the largest number of parents
present. This prize was donated
by Mrs. Killiam. Two door prizes
were awarded during the evening;
calendula plant donated by
Burke’s Floral was awarded to
Mrs, Louis ' Crihari, and a hand
crocheted Irish linen handker
chief made and given by Mrs.
Adams was won by Mrs. Joe Brun
ner.
Sunday, April 27, will be
monthly Communion Sunday for
the chUdren of the parish. They
will receive in a group in the 8
o’clock Mass.
Friday evening services «re held
at 7^30 for world peace.
Recently baptized were Joseph
John, son. of Frank and Anna Vaianna, sponsors Joseph and Anna
Pecararo; and Lynette Marie,
daughter of Martin and Evelyn
Van Feldt. sponsors Derrel Robbin and Olive Benoit,
Any woman in the parish who
can em broider or crochet and
who would care to help the Al
ta r sociaty line up the fancy
work booth for the summ er, is
asked to contact Mrs. Osberg,
Bel 3-10S9. H elp is needed and
would be g reatly appreciated.

St. Mary Magdalene’s Wildcats
played three games recently. They
were victorious in the games
against St. Catherine’s Wildcats
and Presentation’s team, but lost
to St. Clara’s. The boys are very
enthusiastic about their team and
are working hard under the guid
ance of Byron Rowe.

To Commemorate 15th Year April 28

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Alameda Drug Store
v.

baptized three children on Sun Charles Findle, and Henry J.
day, April 20: Roger Mark, son Meier, in the Chalet.
Mrs. C. A. MacMackin, 3008
The PTA meeting scheduled for of Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. Rohuck,
Elm. will entertain the members
with
Douglas
Rohuck
and
Ann
Monday, April 28, at 1:30 in the Coggins as sponsors; Shawn Pat- of tne St. Maria Goretti circle on
gymnasium, will commemorate the ricK, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Monday evening, April 28. Mrs.
15th anniversary of the organiza R. Gavins, with Harvey Cavins and Richard Roberts will be welcomed
tion in this parish. The past presi Eunice (Campbell as godparents; as a new member.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Rey
d e n t will be honored guests, and George Evans was proxy for Mr. nolds will be hosts to the members
Cavins. The third baptized was
a cordial invitation is extended to John David, son of Mr. and Mrs. of St. Patrick’s circle in their home
former members of the PTA, as Robert L. Manning, with Cornelius on Friday evening, Awil 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Barber will
well as all members of the parish, and Mary Jane Moynihan as spon
entertain the members of the St.
to participate. The Rev. Edward sors.
Leyden, archdiocesan school direc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Gower, Francis of Assisi circle in their
tor, will be a special guest.
Jr., of 2832 Ivy, are parents of a home Saturday evening, April 26,
An unusual musical-'program boy bom in St. Joseph’s hospital at a buffet supper.
Eoifor Monday Boll
of “ Rhythmic fn to rp ratalio n s” on April 17.
h at been arran g ed by the kin
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Leon Is Outstanding Success
d erg arten teacher, S itte r An- ard announce the birth of a boy,
Mrs. Don J. Kirley, chairman
gelita, in which all the kinder Mark Anthony, bom April 17 in of the Easter Monday ball, wishes
g arte n children will take p art. St. Joseph’s hospital.
to thank her cochairmen, colnmitIn anticipation of a very large Zimmermonn-Murphy
tee, and everyone throughout the
attendance, two tea tables will be
parish who helped to make the
Miss Patricia j^Iurphy, daughter ball such an outstanding success.
arranged in the cafeteria for the
s.' Williai
William J. Mur She is very anxious that all re
social hour at the close of the of Mr. and Mrs.'
meeting. The mothers of the kin- phy of Marshfield, Wis., ex turns be made to her as quickly as
dergartners will preside at one changed marriage vows with Max possible so that she can prepare a
and the mothers of the third Zimmermann of Zurich, Switzer report for Monsignor Campbell
land, in the Blessed Sacrament and the Altar and Rosary society.
graders at the other.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold church April 19. Father Mulcahy The i)ariah is indebted to Daniel
V. Campbell baptized Elizabeth officiating. The bride, who was J. McGinley, .co-owner of, the Al
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. given in marriage by her father, bany Hotel florists in the Albany
John S. Geesen, April 15. The wore a pale blue ballerina length hotel, who generously presented
frock, with a shoulder length veil. an orchid corsage to each of 22
B eautiful c a rd , have been se sponsors were Edward A. Geesen She was attended by her sister, women who sold 10 or more Easter
and
Patricia
Smutz.
Ray
VanOvercured for M other’* davf-May 11,
Miss Sheila Murphy, who was Monday ball tickets. Besides those
and will ba availaM a a t the chelde acted as proxy for Mr. “Miss Wisconiin of 1961.” The previously announced, orchids were
Geesen.
church Sunday for those who
The Rev. William J. Mulcahy maid of honor wore a pale yellow given to Mmes. John Schnittgrund,
wish to send these mementos to
ballerina frock. They both carried Harold Bowlds, Joseph M. Berger,
th eir m others. A n o ren a of
small old-fashioned nosegays. Dr. P. Moore, and D. G. Mulligan, and
Masses sta rtin g M other’s day
Ivan Hix was best man, and Rich- Miss Sarah Bennett.
will be said for all those, liring
,ard Murphy of Colorado Springs,
The perpetual novena in honor
and daad, whosa names are p re 
a cousin of the bride,' was an of the Most Sacred Heart is held
sented for rem em brance.
usher. After a wedding trip, the every F r i d a y night at 7:45
young couple will make their home o’clock. The recitation of the Ro
The Holy Hour Frid*y evening,
in Denver.
7:30 to 8:30, will be conducted by
sary is followed by Benediction.
the Rev. J. S. Bernier, O.P., who
Mrs. Thomas Kelly, a recent
The Neighborhood club will
will also deliver the sermon. The
patient in a local hospital, is now have its annual tea honoring the
usual novena prayers will be said,
at home convalescing. Mr. Kelly, mothers of second grade girls on
the relic of S t Dominic will be ex
who was a patient in the same 'Thursday, May 1, in the home
posed for veneration, and confes
hospital, has been removed to a of Mrs. Arthur D. Cassidy, 2233
sions will be heard.
Clermont, at 1 o’clock. The third
(S t. C atherine’s Parish, D enver) convalescent home temporarily.
The members of the Third Order
graders’ mothers will be hostesses
The
Parent-Teachers’
assdeiaAnnual
Cord
Pprty
will receive Communion in the tion of St. Catherine’s school will
Sister G regory Ann, music
7:30 Mass Sunday, April 27. A
To Be on April 30
teacher for Blessed Sacram ent
meeting will be held in the church sponsor a card party for the teach
ing slfcters on Friday, April 25, Final preparations are being school, will present the pupils
at 4 p.m.
beginning with a dessert-luncheon completed for the second annual in the second, third, fourth, and
card party to be sponsored by the fifth grades in a recital on Sun
at 1 o’clock in the cafeteria.
Donee Scheduled
Tickets were distributed among Mothers’ auxiliary of Boy Scout day afternoon, April 27, at
For Moy 1 •
troop 145, on Wednesday evening, 2:30. This will be in the school
The Young People’s club, the the school children and may also April 30, at 7:30 p.m. in the school gymnasium; T h at tam e evening
Blemars, will hold a scheduled be purchased at the door. The cafeteria. T h e chairman, Mrs a t 8 o’clock, the sixth, seventh,
dance Thursday evening, May 1, in tickets are 50 cents.
Arthur Bader, PR. 4463, will be
eighth grade pupils will p ar
The cookie bar will again be a glad to accept reservations. The and
the church auditorium with John
ticipate in a piano recital. P a r
ny Haws’ orchestra providing the feature of the party and will have tickets are. 50 cents per person. ents, relatives, and friends are
music. Arrangements for the a plentiful supply of home baked All guests are asked to bring their invited to atten d .
dance are being made by a com cookies and cakes. There will be own cards.
mittee headed by Bob Walsh, special prizes, such as an electric
At the request of some of the
Tickets are $1 per person and mantel clock, an album of record mothers, an invitation is extended
L O Y O L A PARISH
may he purchased at the door. A ings, lamp shades, flowers, and to the seventh and eighth grade
special attraction is the 3300 tele many other items.
boys and girls who may be inter Patronise These Friendly Films
vision set which will be on display
The sisters and the PTA would ested in paying cards. The com
that evening.
appreciate the assistance of the mittee has made a special student
trtADB AT HOME
Mrs. Thomas J. Farrell, 3027 parish in making this‘card party a rate of 25 cents per person to be SAVE TIME
Rocky Fieri and Js* Hays*
W. 29th avenue, will entertain the success.
paid at the door.
Little Flower bridge circle in her Dr. A. Cllfant will be at St.
Ten patrol leaders of troop 146, Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
home Wednesday, April 30, at 1 Catherine’s s c h o o l on Friday accompanied by Scoutmaster Jim
Your Convenient
o’clock with a luncheon.
morning, April 25, starting at 9 Elliott, went on a camping trip to
Druggist
The S t Ann circle will meet o’clock, to give diphtheria immuni Elbert. The Rev. Walter Steidle
Preacriptiona
Liquor
with Mrs. Joseph Lewis, 3333 El zation and Schick tests. He will of Elbert made aiTangements for
iot street, Tuesday, April 29, at be assisted by the school' nurse. the campsite and spent some time ntb and Race
EAst S86I
1 o’clock for bridge and luncheon. Miss Grace Fisk; Mrs. D. Figlio- with the boys. All the parents of
Mrs. John Winters, 2825 Eliot lino, and Mrs. Roy Jackson of th» post and troop 145 are urged to
street, will entertain the St. Al school health committee.
send the registration fee of $3
bert bridge circle with luncheon
The following w o m e n repre per week for Camp Tahosa (July
A N N U N C IA T IO N
and cards on Thursday, May 1, at sented St. C a t h e r i n e ’ 8 at the 13) to Jim Elliott, scoutmaster,
1 o’clock.
Patronise These Friendly Firms
CPTL meeting on Thursday^, April before May 1.
17: Mmes. R. Amman, J. Burns, Circles to Meet
Correction
M. E. Cooke, R. Dispense, H. Da During ^ e Week
Salvo, F. De Salvo, R. Ernst; J.
1735 E aat 31 at A re.
In a cutline in last week’s edi Prey, H. Floyd, J. Foley, Wil
Our Lady of Lourdes circle will
tion of the Denver Catholic Reg liam Liley, J. Lombardi, L. San- m eet. Tuesday' evening. May 13, Phont CH. (Ill
ister the name of Rose Hajek tangelo, L. Walmsley, and H. at 8 o’clock in the home of Mrs.
erroneously appeared as Rose de Wehrle. Mrs. J. Lombardi, league Don R. Dyrenforth, 2334 Bellaire.
lulo. Miss Hajek helped to enter ^airm an, announced St. Cather • The members of the St. Joan of
tain the orphans at the Conti- ine’s had the highest attendance Arc circle will be luncheon and
n e n ^ ^ (^ in g room of the Union ^ all the CPTL meetings during bridge guests on Friday, April
W* PIcknp *
statw S'
,26, of Mmsa. C. R. Courtney,
ze school year.
t

PTA Schedules
Card Parly at
St. Catherine's

^XJL(^ASianL

Cat B a te D rags
Fountain Service
Sundries
Ytfitr BuMineig Appreciated

(Quality Eggs
And Butter

Alameda & So. Broadway

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Broadway Creamery

Lubrication - Delco Batteriea

66 So. Broadway SP. 2665

Car W ashiog
Mobil Service
W . A . (Dutch) TH O M AS Carlin's BOB
CARUN
Alameda A Logau

PE. 9840

BUCHANAN’ S

(Mtmbef St, Frsneit D* Ssist' Ptrlsh)

Lubrication
W ashing . , . Steam Cleaning
Pickup & Delivery

1st & Logan

SP. 9930

Christian Bros. Wines
All Popolar Bttn

Wt DeliTcr

PE. 1777

377So. Bdwy.

New Fashion
Cleaners & Dyers
Expert Work
Fa4t Service

Mnsten, Masten

530 E. Alameda - SP. 0079
100.33 E. Colfax-Aurora 82

& Bryan

ROTOLO'S

O p t o m e t r i s t -sA.

OWUnnnitmOlimimtiiituiiH

5 B ro a d w a y

P Eo rl 46 6 8

796 So. Broadway

Standard Gas & Oils

S

s

DRAPES

s
s
s
s

Cleaned by Experts
Fast Service — Pickup & Delivery

S

Burke's

J

s

Blessed Sacrament PTA Notes Jubilee^
(Biassed Sacram ant Parish,
D envar)

Temptation

O. PETERSON. Prop.

Broadmoor

Cleaners

TW O

26 East 11th Ave.
Phone MA 7442

SHOPS

Cleaners
712 So. Pearl
Phone PE 8485

W(

I

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

HATHAW AY'S CITY LACE CLEANERS
V

2625 E, 3rd A re,

Pickup A Delivery

DE 6891

Curtains and Pillows Carefully Cleaned and Returned Same Size
Special Care Given Table Linens — Blankets Laundered
Without Shrinkage

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines, of business.

Permanent Waving
a Specialty

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe
Hlnnlt Ktaaalar, Hkr.
2804 E. 6th Ava.

EA. 0788

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

A V O N C liAN EltS
OUR SPECIALTY — FIN E CLEANING
FUR STORAGE, CLEANING, FURNITURE, RUGS, WEAVING
28th MADISON
in tha new w alnut hill ahopping canter
CALL PAT OR DICK CHAVEZ FL 6544

Free Parking

We give Red Stamps!

ROSS V A R IET Y STORE
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
H ardw are • Toya
2214-16 K earney
DE. 4488
n

DE 4266

aa JOHS f.

DMNO

puiroR
stntuTU’ nn.

IVM the
J)octor Orders, ss

"Th e Sign
That SeiU"
ftt tif/ lartn Pne

LM’Th > fftfvtj
Will Ui

>T t u t a t r

YOU ALWAYS
SAVE AT
SIM M ONS DRUG
2868 Colo. Blvd.

FR. 2614

Joha C.
Scholl
FINEST
MEATS AND
GROCERIES

2S16 Fairfax
FR. » ( (

Fairfax Hardware
(Colfax at Fairfax)
HARDWARE, GLASS. PAINTS
- HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FR. 2725
5022 E. Colfax
H. L. Rinehart* Prop.
The firms listed here deserve to
be remembered vdien you ar^ die*
tributing your patro&aga to thi dil*

fersBt linaa of buaiaaaae

Assured by S
Registered Pharmacists
Your doctor's prescription will
be conectly dispenied at Park
hill Drug Company . . . 8 reg
istered phormociats to terv*
you.
We proudly acknowledge 100
per cent occeptonce by the
medical profeuion. duo to loir
prices, prompt service, and
un(]uestioned accuracy.
For Di.tinctive Prises for Bridge
Portia, and all other occasions—
V ISIT o u r o i n d i p a r t m i n t

Office, 938 Bonneek Street

Thunday, April 24, 1952

Father Lo Cascio Chosen as Chairman

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Solemn Novena to Honor Mary

Fr. Murphy to Inaugurate
Mt. Carmel Plans 21st Annual Bazaar
Rites at Christ the King
(O u r L a d r of Mt. C«rm*l P arith ,
D anvar)

grounds. A spaghotti d inner will
bo served in th e high school
ca fete ria during the b asaar.

More than 200 persons attended
a meeting: of the M t Carmel ba> A spring spaghetti supper will
zaar workers and their families in be sponsored by the Mt. Carmel
the parish hall April 21, during society in the 'Mt. Carmel hall,
which plans for the 21st annual ba 3617 Navajo street, Tuesday, April
zaar were formulated. The Rev. 29, from 6 p.m. on. Donations ate
Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., was f l for adults and 60 cents for
unanimously elected chairman for children. President Frank Mancini
the affair, and Oliver Calabrese and his chairmen cordially invite
was named vice chairman. A vote outsiders aa well as all parish
to the supper.
of thanks was extended to Roxie ioners
F irst Holy 'Com m union will
Carbone, retiring chairman, for
received on M other’s day.
his labors in directing the bazaar be
11, in the children’s S
for the past 15 years. The bazaar May
o’clock Mass. E xam inations are
was inaugurated in 1931.
now being conducted by the sis
Father Lo Cascio announced his ters in charge.
sincere thanks to everyone who has
helped make the event a success PTA W ill M eet
in the past, and requested contin On April 3^ at 7:45 p.m. the
ued co-operation for future ba monthly meeting of the Mt. Carmel
zaars. Much credit is to be given P’TA will be held in the school
to Father Lo Cascio for his efforts cafeteria. Plans are getting under
jnt after the
in connection with the building of way for entertainment
the new high school, the completion business meeting, and it is hoped
of which, after 20 years of hard that many parents and friends will
work, marks the achievement of attend.
the parishioners’ fondest dreams. At the latest meeting of the
The 1952 bazaar will be held St. Juliana study club, which 'was
in the Mt. Carm el bigh ichool held in the home of Mrs. Pauline
Ju ly 30 and Aug. 1, 2, and 3. Gallo, Communion was the topic
New and modern booth* and The next study meeting will be
stand* will be erected on tbe held in the home of Mrs. Mary
Mancinelli.
The Altar and Rosary society
English section thanks all mem
bers of the parish who contributed
to the Easter flower fund. The
Communion breakfast held an
FRATERNIDAD
nually for the society will be
served after the 7 o’clock Mass in
PHI-ETA-MU
the high school cafeteria May 4.
All reservations are to be turned
in by April 29
Thanks for the Easter lilies
that filled the entire altar
extended to Pagliacci’s resturant,
IWtHUNWl
which also has contributed many
flowers in the past.
mraiMMuiii
Recently baptized in the parish
SAN JUAN,P.R.
were: Joseph David, son of Mr.
MLYtr.aaii
and Mrs. Lawrence Andrew, with
1951
Gloria Mae and Joe Andrew as
spionsors; James, son of Mr. and
Mlrs. Domnic Paladino, with Paul
and Evelyn Roth as sponsors,
Linda Josephine, daughter of Mrs.
Actual 111* IVi X
l*eh*e
Margaret Mares, u^th Thomas and
SampU and Prlc* on l*qu*M
Rebecca Mares as sponsors; Renee
Badges & Buttons ior Sodeties,
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and
Ceaveatieiu. Celebrations &EvenU Mrs. Alereno Lombardi, with John
Catalog Mo. 700 Fie* hr
A«ki«f
Lombardi and Rose lacavetta
WESTERN BADGE 5, NOV. Co. sponsors; Josephine Ann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rotola, With
S i . Paul
Minn,
Joseph and Frances Collefti as

sponsors: Joseph Edward, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Knue, with
John S. and Gertude Tamaska as
sponsors; Adolph, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Schon, with Albert
and Maria Martinez as sponsors;
Joyce Licata, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar J. Olson, with George
Smaldone and Mary Meiser as
sponsors; Randolph Joseph, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carraaa, with
Sarafino and Flavella Capillupo as
sronsora; Richatd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Calvin Crum, Jr.,
with George Cusiamano and Jessie
M. Cusiamano at sponsors; Judith
Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Di Poala, with Chris and
Mabel Garcia as sponsors; and
Juanita Margaret, daughter of

WESTERN GROWN GARDEN SEEDS
PLANT A HOME GARDEN THIS SPRING
Can be added le er reduced.

oldi S e a l Seeds

Vegetable
Q a rd e rL i
1
1
1
i
I

lb. Beans
.45
oz. Batts . * • . . 1 7
ez. Carrots . . .
.15
lb. Hybrid Sweet Cent .15
Pkt. Cucumber . * .10

1
2
1
2
1

Pkt. Letf Lettuce
Qtt. Onion Sets .
Pkt. Parsnips *'
lb. Peas . . .
et. Radish . - .

Eloy and Dorothy pierea as sponsort.

Society Will Sell
Gifts at Church
(P rM ta ta tle ii P ariik , D anvar)

Mother’s day and graduation
gifts will be sold by
Junior
Altar and Rotary society after all
the Masses on Sunday, April 27.
Prices will range from 25 cents
to $2.50.
The Junior Altar and Rosary so
ciety will have a special meeting
Wednesday, April 30, at 8 p.m. in
the music room.
"We’re 40 years young—still
full of fun —at Presentation!”
This is the winning slogan for the
ruby anniversary festival celebra
tion this June 26, 27, 28, and 29.
Rosary services are held every
evening at 7:30 except Sundays
when a perpetual novena in honor
of Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal is held at 6 p.m.
A religious discussion will be
held by members of the Young
People’s club on Friday, April 26,
at 8 p.m. Topics of interest to all
will be discussed.
The biggest game* p arty of
tb* year will be bald T h u n d ay ,
April 24, a t B p.m. in tb* p ariik
ball.

The following converts were
baptised and made their drat Holy
Communion April 13: Robert W<
Wilkinson, Jr., with Gerald and
Mary Lucton as sponsors; Mrs.
Lorraine Joan Kosage, with Emma
Kosage as sponsor; Richard Corl,
with Elmer Goetzinger as sponsor;
Mrs. Joyce Elaine Balli^er,
with Leona Applegate as sponsor;
Rose Marie Lawler, with Patricia
Reardon as sponsor; Robert Wil
iam and Frederic Carl Chapman,
with Joseph and Ruth Jancar as
sponsors; and Mrs. Juanita Opal
Kanta with Cectle Fitzgerald as
sponsor.
Infants baptized were Harry
Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Myron
Harrington, with Clifford and Do
lores McIntyre as sponsors; Don
ald Robert Mark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Valdez, with Thomas
and Rebecca Padilla aa sponsors;
and Charles Philip, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Filomena (iastaneda, with
Roy and Joan Suazo as spot^sors,
Our Lady of Fatima circle will
meet in the home of Mrs. Thomas
Rogers, 550 Hazel court, on Thurs
day, April 24, at 12:30 o’clock.
The Needlework club will meet
in the home of Mrs. E. Sedlmayer,
712 Lowell boulevard, Thursday,
May 1, at 10:30 o’clock.

.10
.«5
.10
.85

.12

Tbit ad la good fer a—

10^ Packet of Finiit Mixt4 Zinnia S<«4
with etch $1.00 order at our aterc, by mail, er at a nelgb*
berheed Dealer’s store handling Gold Seal Seedi.
ASK FOR PLANTING CHART AND SIID CATALOG —

olorado S p rin g s

P I A Re-Elects
Slate of Officers

Final plans were made April 22
for the 24th annual Silver Dollar
days to be sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus. Ray Slat
tery, general chairman, announced
the dates for this year: Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday, June 6, 6,
and 7,
' Silver Dollar days will be held
in the Knights of Columbus home.

R*F S lattary

John J. Gallagher ia cochairman
of tha event, and Jack Monckton
has been appointed chairman in
charge of ticket sales. Following
ia a Hat of those who volunteeered
to work for the 1962 Silver Dol
lar days: L. D. Mason, Lem Lan
dis, Vic Hebart, Ralph Moore, and
Aldo Notarianni;
Claude Ramsey, Wallace F.
Webb, Charlie R e i l l y , Carl
Schmidt, N eil Dougherty,' John
Asbomo, William P. Dolan, Bob
Woods, Maurice Hickey, Joe
Lynch, Bud Festerly, John Waldeck, Lawrence Oill, Ed O’Connor,
and Charles Van Buakirk.

$135 Is Realized
Oa Boke Sale Held
A t St. Beraadette's
(S t. B arn ad etta’* Pariah, D anvar)

The monthly bake sale, held re
cently in the Safeway store in
Lakewood, resulted in a profit of
$136. This sum was added to the
school fund.
Mrs. Albert Novak ■will enter
tain members of the St. Berna
dette circle in her home, 9590 W
10th avenue, Monday, April 28, at
11:80 a.m. A dessert-luncheon
will be served and canasta will be
played. There are 16 members in
this group.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Aemmer re.
turned recently from a trip to the
Hawaiian islands. They had been
gone since Februu^.
Mrs. Ed Linquist is now conva
lescing in her home. She had been
a patient in St. Anthony’s hos
pital for several weeks.
. St. Gerard’s circle will meet
Thursday evening, April 24, in the
home of Mrs. Margie Woodman.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP ANNA GALANSKI, *1*0
known ** Ann* Zellniki, Wind* Ann*
Zcliniki, Wind* Zbicneurle* and Wand*
A pproxim ately 25 children
(S t. Elizabeth’s Parish, D anvar)
Zbizniewie*. DECEASED.
No. 89706
At the April meeting of the are attan d in g the catechism
Notlei ia h.reby glTtn that on the 14th
class** th a t a re hetng held a f te r
day at April. 1962, lettar* of adminlatration PTA, the re-election of the pres
were i**u«d to U>e undenig:ned a* Adminia- ent'officers took place. They are: the 7)30 Maas every Sunday.
trator of tb* above named eatate and all President, Mrs. Sue Capra; vice Tha pupils will raceive th eir
perion* having elairaa agalnat laid eatat*
F irst Communion on May 4.
are required to Sle them for allowance president, Mrs. Barbara Woods;
Members of the St. Frances Casecretary, Mrs,
In the County Court of the City and corresponding
County of Denver, Colorado, within aix Rose Hofsetz; secretary, Mrs. brini circle will meet Tuesday,
mdnths from laid date or aaid claim* will
Vivian Noonan; and treasurer, April 29, in the home of Mrs. Rose
b* forever barred.
Mrs. Tony Miller, The members of Manzo.
B. C. HILLIARD, JR.,
Gregg Allen, Sr., has been ill.
4
Adminiatrator.
the PTA ^presented the school with
First Publication April 17. 1962
Recent
Baptisms
a
valualHe
selection
of
musical
Laat Publication May 16, 1962
records from which the children
The
following
children were
Ute Theater Bidg.
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT AND will' learn musical appreciation in
baptized by the . Rev* John
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
ESTATE OF ANNIE L. SHUBERT, the classrooms.
Doherty, pastor, April 20: Terry
Colorado Springs, Colo.
DECEASED.
The Third Order of SL Francis Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
No. 9226S
M A IN 1 8 9 8
Notice !■ hereby given that on the 13th will receive Holy Communion John Leech, with Mr. and Mrs.
The group’s William Quin^ as sponsors; Karon
day of May, 1952, 1 will preaent to the Sunday, April 27.
Co.inty Court of the City and County of monthly meeting will take place Catherine, daughter of Mr. and
Denver, Colorado, my aceounta for final the same afternoon at 3 o’clock in
Mrs. Robert Kerstiens, with Willie
settlement of the administration of aaid
aitate, when and where all peraona in the school hall for the novices, and Burge and Roseanna Manzo as
iotereat may appear and object to them at 3:15 in the church for all other sponsors;
if they 10 deaire.
members.
Marilyn Ann, daughter of Mr.
Notice ii alio hartby givtn that thire
Bill ttw*—116 6. ritM Pait>4l*li 144
Father Kevin P. Henry, O.F.M., and Mrs. Richard Kwietkowski,
hai been filed in laid aatate a petition
l•rtk
S32 S. ItkiH-rBAI* IS*
liking for a judicial aacartainment and is preaching missions in Oklahoma ■with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kwiet
determination of the heir* of auch de for the next four weeks. Father
lU North Tajaa St.
P r o f e s s io n a l P h a r m a c y
kowski as sponsors; Joyce Marie,
ceased, \n d setting forth that tha names,
FBONI m a in t u t
addresaa* and relatlonihipa of all persons, Leo Malone, O.F.M., is giving a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
801 No. Tejon
MAia 1088
COLORADO SPEINGS. COLO.
who ai* or claim to h* heira of said de- two-week mission for the military ence Schaffer, with Raymond
oeaaad, so far aa known to th* petitioner, personnel of Fitzsimons hospital.
Schaffer and Rosalie Reidel as
art aa follows, to-wit: Josephine L. Hcideman, 1289 8. Sherman S t, Denver, Colo, Father Sebastian Egan, O.F.M., ia sponsors; and Kathy Susan, daugh
C e l Raur^t ( o f Denver)
daughter; and Eliaabcth H. Willis, 8080 preaching the Forty Hours’ devo ter of Mr, and Mrs. Edwin. OsterCandy and Ice Cream at
Magnolia St., Long Beach, Calif., daughter. tion in St. Joseph’s church, Chey holt, with Mr. and Mrs. Amos
s h o p
AccOKUngly, notice is also hereby given
Stock as sponsors.
UPHOLSTRaiNQ.
that upon th* date aforasaid, or the day enne, Wyo.
’
aa-UPHOLSTERINO AND
to which the hearing may be contlnned,
>
BBPAIK1N6
the Court will proceed to receive and hear
,
SHp Cviri loS Dnpirli*
proofs concerning tbe heirs of such de’
M«Si I* OrSir
caaaed, and, upon th* proofs inbmittad. will
antar a decre* in aaid estate datermlning
^
F nm itar* Mad* to Order
LENTUERIC ToUetrles
Tijoa at Bli*a S t
PImbi 1411 * S4-S1 8*. WilMtch Av*.
HAfa U H < who are the heira of such daeaasad person
at which haaring all persons claiming to
b* heira at law of inch decaaaed may ap
pear and present their proofs.
“ If Your /Vaadi 4ro Eleelrieui
JOSEPHINE L. HEIDEMAN,
The initial committee meeting for the annual midsummer
Adminiatratriz.
Cali Main 939"
bazaar of the Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor was held in the
First Publication April 10, 1962
WtRINO-FIXTUBBS AND BBPAIBS
Last Publication May S, 1962
convent April 21.
INCORPORATRD
John Schlereth, general chairman, announced the three major
■BATIN6
ROOPINO
8BRBT METAL
awards of this year’s bazaar to be held July 17, 18, 19, and 20 on
the Loyola parish church grounds, 23rd and York streets.
US SO. NEVADA
J. 0. B8RWICX
Ph.a*i MAIb IU
C.I*r*S* Sprlaz*. C*l*r*S«
The main award is a 1962 de luxe Hudson “Wasp” sedan, with
B it IMS
two-tone paint, hydromatic, heater, radio, directional turn signal,

5

M AY R EA LH
realtor

.

INSURANCE . LOANS-

TH E M U R R A Y DRUG C O. W ILLIA M C. C RARON

Optometrist

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

P E T E B E R O IV l
; F ijR iv r n jR E

J

Dominican Sisters' Bazaar
To Feature 3 Big Awards

The H eyse Sheet
M etal and R oofing

Berwick Electric Co.

AURO RA

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

k

flD tN £iS-i

o».vr.(^r,n e.

PURSE BROS.
GROCERY A MARKET.
CROCBRIES - MEATS - FBUlTi
VBGETABLP
«7N iM i Csifaz At*. Ph. Azrorz H I

(S t. Francis da Salas’ Parish,
D anvar)

+

+

+

+

+

Golden Jubilarians

Tour Bakery

Days by Knights

PTA Sialts Boka Sale

New Porithionar

St. Francis' Boosters Change Name^

Volunlatr Workart

Final Plans Made
Altar Group to Matt
The recitation of the Rosary in For Silver Dollar

Home-baked foods have proven
so popular in the past that the
Parent-Teachers’ association has
discided to have another tale Sun
day, May 4, after all the Masses.
Foods to be sold will be home pre
pared and will include pies, cakes,
cookies, doughnuts, rolls, and cas
serole dishes—in fact, just about
anything to enhance Sunday din
ner. Those wishing to make dona
tions are asked to have them at the
school hall on Saturday afternoon.
Anyone not able to bring her do
nation is asked to call Mrs, Jamek
Cudmore, EA. 6524, and she will
arrange to have the donation
picked up.
St. Patrick’s circle has the dis
tinction of having presented the
parish with the^ largest number of
new members in April through
Mr. and Mrs. Al Jepson, who be
came parents of a boy born April
14, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Maginn, whose daughter was bom
April 12.

New Constitution, Bylaws Approved

16th and Grant streets, Denver.
Entertainment and games are be
ing organized, and a pleasant eve
ning will be guaranteed to every
one.

each evening. This.solemn novena
will inaugurate s perpetual no
vena in honor of Our ikdy of the
Miraculous Medal.

State Senator and Mrs. Stephen
L. R. McNichols are the parents
of their fourth child and first
daughter, Mary Elisabeth, who was
born April 20.
Mrs. Richard Graham enter
tained St. Patrick’s circle on April
16. Mmes. Harry Schnibbe and
Dan Maloney received the bridge
awards. Mrs. Herbert' Flannery,
Jr., was welcomed as a guest.
Miss Irene Koser of 6426 E.
14th avenue will be hostess to the
Ave Maria circle for an evening of
bridge la her home on Wednesday,
April 30.
St. Anthony’s circle will meet
in the home of Mrs. William Thom
son, 666 Elm street, for a bridgeluncheon Thursday, May 1.
Mrs. Homer H. Owen, 60
Eudora street, will be hostess to
Our Lady of Fatima circle at a
luncheon in her home Friday,
May 2.
In preparation for the First Fri
day, there will be a Holy Hour
from 7:46 to 8:45 p.m. Thursday,
Gold, Silver Cellaction
Old gold and silver are being May 1.
The office of the Blessed Sacra
collected by Mmes. E. Reardon and
E. Sedlmayer for the Tabernacle ment will be said by parishioners,
and the Holy Hour will close with
society.
Mrs. Margaret Tracy is sponsor Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
tng the sale of tickets for a games ment.
party to be held in St. Joseph’s
Confessions will be heard Thurs
hall on May 6 to purchase equip day afternoon, May 1, from 4:30
ment for the festival dinner to be to 5:30 and in the evening from
7:80 to 9.
9
held June 26.
The Altar and Rosary society
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Maloney have
will sponsor a miscellaneous booth moved into their new home at
at the festival and donations will 1626 Fairfax street.
be appreciated. The society is also
sponsoring a needlework booth.
Anyone wishing to make aprons
or do other needlework is asked to
contact Mrs. Ross Newcom, 845
King street.

For Good Things l« Eat and for Fkatur*
Hart’s a luffsttlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Silvia, with

PAGE THIRTEEN

At a meeting of the Boosters’
club April 16, the new constitution
tituti
and bylaws enlai;ging the scope of
the organization were accepted. A THE GOLDEN
motion to change the name also ju b ila rian s pic
was approved; henceforth the or- tured at the right
anization will be known aa the are Mr. and Mrs.
it. Francis de Sales Athletic asso Henry H. Rossciation.
m i l l e r , 137 S.
On April 21 an election of of Pearl street. They
ficers was held. The following will were married in
hold office for the coming year: Quincy, 111., April
John Reagan, president; H a n s 23, . 1902. They
Mally, vice president; Rita Carlin, moved to Colo
secretary; Didk Schmitz, treasurer; rado in 1911, and
and James Cantrall, financial sec have been mem
retary.
bers of St. Fran
The .awarding of certificates to cis de Sales’ par
those in the swimming classes and ish for the past
an exhibition of square dancing 21 years. Their
and tumbling completed the pro s e v e n children,
gram for the evening.
all of whom will
Mr. a n d Mrs. George Moss- be present for the
brucker, Mr. a n d Mrs. Arthur celebration, are
Turner, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Walk Mrs. Eva Rosser were appointed on the refresh miller of Los An
ment committee for the May meet geles, Mrs. Ber
ing. The officers will be installed tha Wolcott, Mrs.
and new committees also will be Helen Broderick,
appointed at this meeting.
Paul, H a r o l d ,
C. E. Reinhardt, 225 S. Wil Matthew, and Ar
liams, was given the two season thur, all -of Den
ver. Open house
box seats at Bears’ Stadium.
S u n d a y, April 27.
S t Joseph’s circle will be enter for family andfriends
tained by Mrs. Walter Mesch Wed
nesday, April 29, at 1 p.m. in the
assembly room of the r.ectory. Mrs.
BOYI$ WANTED
Arthur A. Dollaghan will be as
(Grammar School. High School, College)
sisting hostess.
To follow Christ—To sara sonls
Those assigned to take care of
To lanctify thtmiolTOs
the candelabra are; Week of April
Bt bocoming Priest* in the Capachin-Franciscan Order founded hr S t Frands,
21, Mmes. H. Yeager and M. BrocApostle of Peace and Lora, over 7 centuries ago.
klsh; week of April 28, Mmes. V.
If you wish to dodicato your lives to preaching, teaching, parUhea, social work,
Johnson, Al Fender, and A. Dpust:
ham* or foraign mlaiions, then accept the opportunity we offer yoa Young
week of May 6, Mmes. Peter aM
men who with to bo«ome brother* and serve God In the manua^ trade* or various
James Anderies; week of May 12,
occupations of th* Monastery are eqaally welcome. No ipecial studies a n
Mmes. George Mulqueen and J.
requirtd, *
Craig; and week of May 19, Mmes.
Write Immediately to;
S. Ryan and C. McKay.
Very Rev. Fr. Andrew. O.F.M. Cap., Dlractor of Vocation*
The altars will be taken care of
Mount Carmel Church, Orange, N. J.
by the following volunteers: Week
of April 18, Mmes. 0. Wienecke,
E. Sulcer, E. Compton, and A,
Dunst; week of April 26, Mmes.
M. Fair, E. Harris, J, Herberger,
and G. Mulqueen; week of May 2,
Mmes. E. Sulcer, E. Compton, 0.
Wienecke, k n d M. Guion; and*
week of May 9, Mmes. J. Loeffel,
A. McKone, C. Kelsey, and C.
Friede.

* . (Ckriat the King Pariah, Denver)

A solemn novena in honor of .Our Lady of the Miracuoua Medal will open in Christ the King church Sunday,
April 27, at all the Masses, and will close on Monday, May
5. The Rev. Preston Murphy, C.M., will be the novena mas
ter. Novena services on weekdays will commence at 7:45

the church at 1:30 p.m. Friday,
April 26, will open the meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society, after
which'members will adjourn to
the rectory assembly uom . The
nominating committee^will pre
sent its slate of officers and an
election will be held.
Pupils of the school under the
leadership of Sister M. Roselma
will present a program of music.
Our Lady of Fatima circle will
be the hostesses and will serve
refreshments at the social hour
which will follow the business
meeting. All women of the parish,
especially newcomers, are invited
to attend. For the younger women
who would like to bring their
small children baby sitters wiil be
provided.

Telephone, Keystone 4205

and many other extras. This car ia on display at the Vic Hebert
Hudson company, 3360 Downing, and will, on successive weeks, be
shown in the other Hudson d efers’ showrooms. Other awards are
a GE television tonsole and a Weatinghouse “Frost-Free” refrig
erator.
This bazaar is the only source of funds for the sisters and
their work. They care for the sick, regardlesi of race, color, or
creed, the only requisite being the need of the recipient, 'The sis
ters are registered nurses and provide nursing care, medicine, and
j!ood for the sick poor.

sncHsinuiLOR

The Cub Scout pack and their
den mothers made a tour through
the Bowman Biscuit company re
cently. Michael Connelly, Robert
Freman, Tommy Heron, Tom Hession, and Billy Kelly, den aix; and
John Hession, den three, recently
made a tour of the Colorado State
museum. They were chaperoned
by Mrs. Ralph Kelly.
Election of officers was held at
the Cub Scout Mothers’ auxiliary
meeting April 16. Elected were
Mrs. Howard Roll, president; Mrs.
William O’Connell, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Charles Keller, second
vice president; Mrs. Gerald Con
nelly, secretary; and Mrs. Joseph
Lynch, treasurer. They will be in
stalled at the May meeting by Mrs.
Frank M. Miller, president of the
all-city council.
The Cub Scout pack meeting will
be held Friday, April 26, at 8 p.m.
in the high school auditorium. Ed
ward Fishencord, Larry Frieze,
Geoffrey Gratton, Joe Keleman,
and Rodney Pfannenstiel, mem
bers of den seven, will present the
flag ceremony and skit.
Robert Pfannenstiel has donated
an ottoman to the Mothers’ auxil
iary for a project Mrs. Ralph
Kelly, 460 S. Logan, SP. 6743, is
the chairman of the project and
tickets may be purchased from her.
The annual scout trip to W in
te r P ark on the D anvar and Rio
Grand* railroad will b* held S at
urday, May 3, daparting a t 9:30
a.m. and on Sunday, May 4, da
partin g a t noon. Th* fa(*s ara
$2.15 p er adult and $1.50 p er
child. Reservations m ust be
made by April 28 with H. R.
Schmitz, SP. 0795.

The following infants were bap
tized recently: Mark Daniel Mar
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
D. Martin, with Hector and Ellen
Canter as sponsors; Debra Jean
Whitfield, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Whitfield, with
George and Julia F. Hoss as spon
sors; Sheryl Ann Clubb, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Clubb,
with Joe Wonsetler and Cyrlla
Richmeier as sponsors; Gregory
Webster , Heron, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth W. Heron, with Paul
Kelly and Rose Kelly as sponsors;
Judith Ann Officer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Officer,
with Dr. Thomas A. Triplett and
Jacqueline Costello as sponsors;
and Byron Elliot Sauders, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sauders,
with Hugh and Wilma Kline as
sponsors.
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AUTO INSURANCE

(

liability
ond proptrfy

*12.4 5

domog*
limits

10/20/5

EACH 6 MONTHS

• Better protection
• Fast claim jervie*
• A low-payment
policy for
careful driver*.
• No extra charges

FULLER'S INS. AGENCY
HpAiflAiice

\ ^ w i C ^ ^ G E N E R A L IN S U R A N C E C O . O F A M E R IC A
H O M f O F F IC E

SFA TU E

A CAPITAL
\
STOCK CO M PAN Y'

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE
DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
NOW 'S the Time to Consider
ENGINE TUNE-UP—A simple “tune-up” by our trained me
chanics costs surprisingly little—yet assures quicker starting,
faster pick up, smoother performance and greater economy!

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln

Dodge & Plymouth Salet & Service

K E . 8221

National Auto Body & Radiator Co.
FKANK J. NASTLEY, Mtmbar St. Franel* d* 8*1** Pariah

Married in Derby Rite

RADIATORS, BODIES, HCtODS AND FENDERS
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
Q uality P ainting
R epairing W recks a Specialty

Derby.— (St; Catherine’s Par
iah)—On Saturday morning, April
19, Nick Leiker and Miss Cath Phone TA. 2918
erine Stromel, both of Derby, were
married in the presence of the ad ILlTFBAHKGUMe,
ministrator, Father Dominic M.
Albino, O.S.M., who officiated at
the ceremony and offered the Nup
tial Mass. Mr. and Mrs. John MUewrrSUR-PLYMOUTH
tonberger were the best man and
MfiTOm Moron c a f
matron of honor. This was the sec
15561
WPS
BROADWAY CH.!
ond marriage in St. Catherine’s.
During the month of May, the
month dedicated to the honor of
Mary, the Mother of ^esus Christ,
S t Catherine’s parishioners will be
afforded the opportunity of honor
ing the Queen of Mothers and pa
troness of May, by assisting at
daily Mass to be offered at 8
o’clock. E v e ^ evening in May,
there will be evening services of
the Rosary and Benediction begin
ning at 7:30 for world peace
through the intercession of Mary:

YIC HEBERT IN C
Free Mops of Denver

3660 Downing

The detailed and colorful new
Sine* 191S
city maps of Denver being issued
by the Denver Convention and
The firms listed here de
Visitors’ bureau contain a wealth
of information. Anyone desiring serve to be rem em bered
one of the nfw maps may obtain
his copy for the asking by calling when you are distributing
at the Convention bureau’s Hos your patronage in the dif
pitality center, 225 W. Colfax
ferent lines of business.
avenue. ■

12 E. 8th Ave.

Pocket
b r a g yen*

car1io~ '

DenvgsWiigSenaceC®teT:

Offiet, 938 Bannock Street

PAGE FOURTEEN
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H om em aker^s
Department
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l[F r . Schmitt Speaks

Telephone, KEyetone 4205-

TH E DENVER CATH OLIC REGISTER

Nominations Set Annunciation Altar Group'
plans Cord Party on May 1
By Loyola PTA
At Meet Apr. 29

Voted 'Man of the Year'

To Altar Society
A t Mother of God

(A nnunciation P arish ,d p en v er)

PalrontM TAcm Reliabla and Friendly Firmt

(M other of God Parish, D enver)

.L .

Thirty-five members of the Altar
and Rosary society enjoyed a talk
by Father Harley Schmitt, pastor
of All Saints’ parish, at a meeting
Ettablithed 35 Yeare
April 18. Father Schmitt gave an
Gutters
* Sheet Metal account of his experiences while
he was, a student at the North
• Gas Fum ares
college in Rome.
Gas Conversion Burners American
The society recently purchased
88 PenniylTania
RA 5657 a rebuilt vacuum sweeper. Several
other items necessary for the
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE maintenance of the altar and clean
All Kindi
ing of the church w e^ donated at
the meeting by Mmes. Edward
Poole, J. J. Dowd, and W. L. Demmer. The new tabernacle veil used
for the first time on Easter was
made and donated by Mrs. "W. L.
Eit.
Baur,
UI4 B’wnr
A nominating committee consist
ing of Mrs. Gerald O’Byrne, chair
man; Mrs. James Garland, and
Mrs. Hugh Duffy, was appointed
CERTIFIED CHEM ICAL to
present a slate of officers to be
voted on at the meeting in May.
PRODUCTS, INC.
' Previous to the meeting, lunch
eon was served by Mrs. Ben Slat
Building ‘Maintenance
tery, Mrs. James Baker, Mrs.
Supplies
James Price, Mrs. Harvey Walker,
BRUSHES . TOILET TISSUES and Mrs. Robert Schauer.
Mrs. Clifford Welch and Mrs.
PAPER TOWELS
D. VanDuyn were delegates to the
COMPLETE JANITOR NEEDS annual meeting of the Denver
deanery of the Archdiocesan Coun
1180 Klam ath S treet
cil of Catholic Women.
Phones TAbor 0103
The religious instruction class
is
held Wednesday evenings at 8
TAbor 0104
o’clock in the church basement.
Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Atencio (she
is the former Mary O’Byrne) are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
O’Byrne. They are en route home
to North Hollywood, Calif., from
an extended trip that took them to
New York, Washington, D. C., and
Madison, Wis.
Mrs. Stephen Kirkman, accom
panied by her mother, returned
home from a trip to New York
Thoroughly CLEANED city.
Ciancio-Graham
TAPES-CORDS-SLATS
Wedding 1$ Held
F
William Ciancio, son of Mr. and
Overnight Service
Mrs. William Ciancio of Welby,
and Eva May Graham, daughter
/Veir TAPES & CORDS
of Mr. and Mrs. George Graham,
were married in Mother-of God
Your choice of COLORS
church April 20. The Rev. John
Haley of the Cathedral officiated
Expert Re-painting
in the ceremony. Attendants were
No Charge for Storing
Edward and Dolores Ciancio.

J . A . Johnstn & Son

Bacon & Schramm
COMPOSITION ROOFING
TH-E ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING

THE

McVeigh Company
PAINTING AND
DECORATING

CONTRACTORS
1328 Inca

KE. 0718

WESTERl^i
WINDOW & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN
*Windows
Walls
Woodwork Wall Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
Residential & Commercial
Work

1032 18th

M Ain15S6

dm s

Blinds W hile R edecorating
Free Pickop & Deliverr Serrie*

Dial AComa 0415 for Estim ate

Lumber Yard

Acme Venetian Blind

1810 So. Josephine

Laundry

PE. 2435

2326 Curtis St.

Denver

Van’ s Upholstery Shop
Frank C. Van, Prqp. 30 years experience
Old Furniture Restyled
Repaired — Upholstered
We specialize in Lounge Booths
Custom Tailored Seat Covers

75 4 So, Broadway

iLawnmowers
Sharpened an^l
Repaired"— All
types, power &
hand
Saws Sharpened
By Factory Methods

Just Call TA 3642
or PE. 4046 Evenings

M ILA N & SON
MACHINE SHOP
3852 W alnut St.

SP. 8527

NEW ROOFS
Free Estimates

FRED LUCCI

CompCMition Shingle
Tar A Graral — Built Up Flata
Roof Ropaln
NOTARY PUBLIC

Custom Upholstery
and New Furniture
Made to Order
Day or Evening Calls

R O O FIN G C a

2842 W. 44th GL 1222

2021 WMt 13rd

GE 2539

Materials Are

Remodeling

Available for
Home

and

For Remodeling,‘ Repairing or for
Building Use Our

CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN
for Both Labor and Materials
We will lend you a depend
able, skilled contractor or
workman to do any
small or large.

ENGLEW OOD LUMBER CO.

Kells or brvihsi on like a dream-rtV
leugh and compisisly woihablt besowie
it's mods with waterproof lotsx . . .
oderisst. . . wothst out of brush w

roller with just soap and watsrl /
I

Insist on

Serving Englewood and Denver Areas
60 E. Floyd Ave.

.

Phone SU. 1-4435

FERTILIZER
Pulverized * Aged * Weed Free * For Lawn & Garden
Peat Moss — Sheep — Cow — Peat and Sheep Mix — Peat
and Cow Mix — Leaf Mold — Top Soil — Fill In Soil — Sand
Leaf Mold and Sand Mix — Peat and Sand Mix
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS
MILORGANITE — SOILTONE — VIGORO — VERTIGREEN
In 2B SO - 100 Pound Bsgs
Ws epscisliss In Ntw Lswns, Lswn Rtpsir Work, Frso Estimstss Glrcn
Lawn Spraying for Weeds—Complete Lawn Service
“Mowing—Trimming—Flower Cars
RototiUlng for New Lawns and Garden Areas
Leveling to Prepare Seed Bed—Best Grades of Grass Seed In Bulk
Lawa Sprinklers and Hose—Free Uss of Seeder and Roller
FIREPLACE LOGS
PITCH—PINON—APPLE—CEDAR
Blabwood, Kindling, Cbsreosi Briquets, Flagstone
Furnac* CiMning (Gh . Coal, Oil) and Fireplaeea CIcanaK
All Popular Branda of Coal
Nut Coal Daukla Seraaned — All Btokcr Coal Oil Traatad
Wa Dalivar Anywhera in Danvar and Snburba
USB OUR BUDGET PLAN IF NEEDED

Jh s L SUPREM E CO .
864 So. Broadw ay

PE. 4679— SP. 7415

REV
the Latex Paint from your
Paint Dealer or

M . L . FOSS, Inc.
1929 Arapahoe St., Denver

The women ''^of the parish altar
sodality will receive Communion
next Sunday morning in the 7:30
o’clock Mass. Immediately after
the Mass the group will hold the
monthly meeting.
Breakfast will be served. The
members of the refreshment com
mittee are Mmes. Anita Alire,
Casiara Apodaca, Solema Apodaca, Val Arellano, Mary Barron,
Sara Borquez, Elisa Chavez, Faus
tina Chavez, and Ruby Chavez.
These women are also reminded
to be at the church at 2 o’clock
Saturday, April 26, to prepare the
tables for Sunday morning.
The president of the Altar so
dality thanks all who helped clean
the churA for Holy Thursday and
Easter Sunday.
The Sacred Heart circle will
meet April 30, at 1 o’clock at 914
23rd street. The hostess will be
Mrs. Val Arellano, and the cotiostess will be Mrs.- Vivian Wanezyk. Plans will be made for the
installation of officers and the tea,
which will be held May 6.
Parents are reminded that they
can still place their orders for
caps, sweat shirts, and “T” shirts
Those who wish to make de
posits with the parish credit union
may do so in the rectory any day
of the week from 9 o’clock until
12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 5:30
p.m.
Mrs. Sarah Wilson is ill in Den
ver General hospital.

KE. 5151

Safety in Traffic
If you love your children you
will Wach them how to survive in
traffic, .says the State Patrol. They
should be taught to stop at the
curb, look both ways and for
turning cars, wait until it is safe,
and only then walk across the
street.

• INSTALLATIONS
a SERVICE DAY or NIGHT

K iM a m
G A S B U R N E R CO .
260 BDWY.

RA. 2871

' The following names are on the
A card party and luncheon for refresjiment committee: Mrs. J.
the benefit of the Altar and Ro Mumford, Mrs. George Harrower,
sary society, sponsored by St. Mrs. Evelyn McBride, Mrs. WalAnne’s, St. Catherine’s, and Sa ^ter O’Brien, Mrs. Alex Schlagel,
cred Heart cluk will be held in Mrs. Sawazhki, Mr. and Mrs.
Hagus hall on Thursday, May 1, Mrs. William Condon, Mr. and
at 1 o’clock. A large attendance is Mrs. Julius Sawazhki, Mr. and Mrs.
hoped for.
j
Louis Zingi, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Mr. and Mrs. ^enneth Glas- ander Buhr, Mrs. J. Atzenbeck,
mann, 3271 Race, street, spent the Mr. and Mrs. John Appelhans, and
week end with their daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mollendor.
sou-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Anyone wishing tickets for the
Dinges, at Clearfield, Utah.
affair may call Mrs. John Appel
One hundred tw enty bojri and hans, KE. 5901, or Mrs. Joseph
girls will receive F irst Commun Mollendor, DE. 4012.
ion Sunday, April 27, in the
The Junior and Senior band will
8:30 Mass. The PTA women entertain f r i e n d s and parents
will serve b reak fast to the chil Monday evening, April 28, at 8
dren following the Mass. Miss p.m. in the ,hall. All parents are
Julius Sawazhki is chairm an urged to attend this meeting and
and Mrs. D. Humphrey, co- entertainment.
chairm an.
The bake sale held Sunday was
The Annunciation. PTA ticket a grand success and the Band par
committee on the Dutch hop and ents wish to thank all who do
modern dance which is to take nated., Sixty-two dollars was real
place on May 3 ^ t the Welby ized.
school gymnasium, have reported
There will be a bazaar meeting
that the sale of tickets is now in Thursday evening in the hall at
full swing.
8 p.m.

Ruffled Curtains

St. Rose of Lima Parish

A Young People’s club is be
ing organized for ell unm arried
young Catholics of parishes in
E ast Denver. In terested St.
Philomenals parishioners- m et in
St. John’s school hall, 620 Eliza
beth street, April 23.

Men's Club to Meet
The Men’s club will meet Thurs
day, April 24, at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium for the election
of'officers. The following men are
on the nominating committee:
Harry T. Zook, Theodore T. Ben
son, and Maurus Aziere. An in
teresting program has been ar
ranged for the members? enter
tainment followed by refresh
ments.
Prayers of ther parishioners were
requested for the following seri
ously ill: Patrick D. Horgan, 1005
Jactaon street; Michele Tice,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E ^ a r
Tice in St. Joseph’s hospital;
Mary Ann Fry; Joseph P. Murphy;
Daniel J. Ahern and Mrs. J. D.
Goodrow in Mercy hospital; and
for the deceased: Mrs. Crestina
Nigro, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Michael P. Kavanagh of Wor
cester, Mass.
Baptisms
0(ir Lady’s club will be enter
tained by Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain
in her home, 966 St. Paul, Friday,
April 26.
The Rev. Charles H. Dolan, pas
tor of St. James’ parish, Fish«
ville. Mass., is the guest of Father
Joseph O’Malley this week.

and Hand Finished
Call FR. 0574

Peerless Lace Cleaning Co.
Complete GLASS Service
O Window Gla**
• P ictu re Window*
• Mirror*
a A uto S afety Gla**— T inted Color*
a B ath Room Shower Door*
* Table Top*

Free
Perry's Cleaners
Good Cleaning
Green Stamps
2027 W. Alameda RA. 9855

Call

SP 4673 X
Colo. Terminix Co.
Inspection

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

lARL J.STROHMINGER
ila c tr ic C o m p o R y
LletnMd tnd Bonded

M<mber National E lectrical C ontractors A st'n.

1 17& sto u t St.

AC. 5733

{ORIGINAL FORMULAS)

Penetrative Stain for Brick & Stucco. Water and alkali
proof. No peeling or chalking. All colors and white.
HYDROZO LIQUID GUM water and alkali proofing
in all colors, done from INSIDE of basements.
COLORTEX for concrete floors. MADE to WALK ON.
No peeling or blistering. Many colors.
LIQUID GUM Shingle Stain- in all colors. No peeling
or chalking. Stops warping.

D E IW E R B R IK -K O T E CO.

m

(F . H. TODD, Mgr")
1025 Corona St.

C H e rrj 2613

DRAPERS

WHY K "J^ /e a £ '
DENVER'S

UPHOLSTERY

FAVORin LAUNDRY

The reason Ideal
serves more families in
Denver than any other
Itundry is because Ideal
customers get just the
kind of laundry service
they want
Why don't you, too,
enjoy Ideal L aundry
Setvice? Prompt Service
—careful handling—end
truly superior work, at
standard prices.

926 W. 6th Ave. - Ma. 4507
Upholstery, Repairing,
Modernixing
All work guaranteed. Terma
if de*irad. Evening call*.

N o O b U g a t io n

MNe« WUa 41SI.

DUM ONT
SALES CO .
Everything for the Janitor

f742 Blake

FA LBY'S
Paint

TA. 41461

*>•

The firms listed here deserva to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

GRASS
SEED

K
S

R R IK -K O T E

& Hardware
“ Try Falby's First”

32 Broadway

PE 2940

Open Friday and Saturday
Evenings

We*tem grown for Wc*tem )*wn*l
B*rteldes Gnus Seed produce* thick,
vizoroua, imooth turf. Unequ*led
for thi* clim*t*. 80% of Denver'*
Zolf course* u*e B*rtelde* a^ed.

COLUMBINE MIXED
Hide up of heavyweight Kentucky
blue zraa*. Chewing* feacue, and
A«tori« bent Ideal for this part of
the country. Sow 1 lb. per 100 *q. f t

1 lb.
1.25

5 lb*.
6.15

25 lb*.
29.75

5 lb*.

25 lb*.

4.40

20.75

Certified tiallty. leses
HybrM int, clleben.
test ralM I* ten __

.5 0

’ 1

\H o iife o ii» F o i(T WITH T U t . . .

lcR A M E”TW EM m
Specializing in Quality Plumbing
and Healing Repairs

S LA B ER Y
& COM PANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors JOHN J. CONNOR, President
KOBEHT F. CONNOR, Vice Preeldent

1726 MARKET STREET
PHO N E MAIN 7127 o r 7128

llMSUi If 1. 1. In ti Cs.

Kmbin If the

Wcrid’i Lariest Teniti lneelnt>»

17’54 S. B d w j

AC. 2703

Brushes, Waxes, Soaps,
« Paper, Etc.

1 Ib.
90e

E zterm in etio n Service on Rats,
Mice, Roaches, Clover Mites &
Bed Bugs.

D EN VER G LA SS CO.
2050 Lawrence St.

V S( Fox St.

Mixture of Kentucky blue gr***,
Chewing* feacue. white clover, na
tive rye grau. Make* atronz. e*iyto-grow lawn. Sow 1 lb. per 100
>q. f t

(OR FLYING ANTS)
Most owntn never
know ther have tormitee until eootlj
damoco li ilrondr
done.

“ / / IPs Glass We Have f t ”

Denver Brick-Stain Co.

Denver Fancy Mixed

TERMITES

FR. 0574

5600 East Colfax

STAINS—Water and Alkali yroof. Ns
peelinz or blisterinz.
HYDROZO LIQUID GUM WATERPROOFING-Baaementa from INSIDE
in Clear or anr Color. Water and
alkali proof.
Materials Only
or the Job Complete

CHerrr 1«83

Beautifully Cleaned
Draperies Cleaned

'

St. Philomena's to Give
Budget Envelopes Apr. 27

(Sacred H eart Parish, D enver)

Repairing

Mulebide Roofing — Benjam in Moore P aints — Balsam Wool
Insulation — and O ther Top B rand M aterials
Doors — Screens — W allboard — L um ber — Etc.

(Loyola Pariah, D enver)

The L o y o l a PTA will meet
Tuesday, April 29, at 1:30 in the
basement of the new school. Mrs.
William Zint, physical education
instructor, has arranged the pro
gram, which will include demon
strations from all classes of Loy
ola school. The nominating com
mittee will present a slate of of
ficers for the approval of the
members. Nominations for all of
fices may be made also from the
floor. The Rev. Edward P. Mur
phy, S.J.; Sister Maria Theresa,
and Mmes. Peter Puhl, Henry Januks, and Russell Hager were on
the nominating committee.
The mothers of the first grade
children will be hostesses. Mmes.
L. Hart and N. Harman are the
room mothe'rs and will be assisted
by the mothers of that group. The
Rev. Edward Leyden, archdiocesan
superintendent of schools, will be
a guest at the meeting.
\
'"his will be the first orgMization meeting in the new school
and will offer an opportunity for
JAMES F. HANLON, a member of Blessed Sacra the mothers to inspect the new
ment parish, Denver, is shown receivin’g the coveted “Man building. Mrs. Edmund Berens
preside at the business meet
of the Year” award voted him by the Denver Notre Dame club at its will
ing.
banquet-meeting in the Park Hill Country club April 21. Eugene S.
Blish, a past president of the clubj is making the presentation. The Initial Cord Party
Twenty-five valuable gifts will
award, whi^h is not given every year, is given only in unusual cases
in which a member of the club has performed outstanding services in be awarded at the first annual
behalf of the Denver Notre Dame club and Notre Dame university, spring card party of the Loyola
Mr. Hanlon, who has been active in the clu^ since its incorporation Altar sodality to be held tonight,
in 1936, when he helped to form iU' bylaws, is a member of the Thursday, April 24, in the base
scholarship committee, which awards an annual scholarship to a ment of the new a c h o o 1 at 8
Colorado youth to attend Notre Dame university. In addition to other o’clock. Mrs. George Arno, general
activities, he is chairman of the committee of the special football chairman, invites all parishioners
train, which sponsor^ two special trains every fall to attend Notre and friends to attend. There will
Dame football games. Mr. Hanlon, a member of the class of 1918, is be special awards, gifts for every
associated with the New York Life Insurance company in Denver.— person who attends and refresh
ments. T i c k e t s , which are 50
(Photo by Smyth)
cents, will be available at the en
trance to the hall. Players are
asked to bring their own cards.
'The members of the Holy Name
society, with Mr. E. Valdez as
chairman, are selling religious
goods in the vestibule of the
church f o l l o w i n g the Sunday
Masses. Samples of prayer books,
(S t. Pkilom ena’* P ariih , D enver) dore New and Miss Margaret Jean rosaries, and other religious ar
The weekly budget offertory* Butterfield of Linesville,'Pa., were ticles suitable for children receiv
boxes for St. Philomena’s parish married April 23. Best man was ing First Communion will be on
will be distributed before and Albert P. Fabrizio and matron of display on Sunday, April 27. These
after all the Masses this Sunday, honor Mrs. Nettie Jordan.
articles should be ordered at that
April 27, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Three infants were baptized last time, since First Communion Sun
William M. Higgins announced Sunday by the Rev. James 'F. day will be May 4 in Loyola
this week. The offertory boxes O’Grady, S.S.C. Jeanette Marie church.
will be good from May 1 to Nov. 1, Dolan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ann Center has been named
Philip H. Dolan of 1581 Monroe chaim an of the Charity nun doll
1952.
The pastor and assistants of the street, had Sidney W. and Louise boot9 at the annual Loyola baz
parish will be at the doors of the Elizabeth Bishop as sponsors. aar. She will be assisted by
church Sunday to distribute the Jeanette was born March 22 in eighth grade girls.
six-month budget envelopes. All St. Joseph’s hospital. Jeanine Ma The CPTL meeting on April
parishioners are requested to ac rie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 17 was attended by Mmes. E.
cept the boxes. The identification John C. Theno, had John W. Berens, J. Madden, L. Landis, R.
cards in each box will be filled out and Catherine A. Vaughn as spon Hager, M. Saya, and J. Jackson.
Sunday and left with the gentle sors. Jeanine was born Feb. 5 in
Mrs. £. Berens and Mrs. R. Cat
St. Joseph’s hospital. Donna Marie lett were Loyola PTA delegates
men who usher.
Monsignor Higgins, announced Hackett, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. to the annual meeting of the
that the yearly dual distribution John B. Hackett of 1022 Milwau Denver deanery on .April 21.
system has been most effective. kee street, had James and Cather Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. Des
and he Wishes that all his parish ine Hackett as sponsors. Donna mond, 3016 Cook street, are visit
ioners would avail themselves of was bom March 25 in St. An ing Mr. Desmond’s brother, Vin
cent, and family in Concord, Calif.
this means of contribution to the thony’s hospital.
Warrant Officer Bernard H.
church.
'V
St. Philom ena’t P a r e n t Three MoriVoges
Tenchers’ nifociation will meet Desmond and wife, who have spent
Three marriages have taken in the. echool hall Monday eve two years with the combined air
place in St. Philomena’s parish ning, A pril 28, at 8 o’clock. Spe force? in Central Europe, will re
this past week. James Cleo Coff cial preparations and e n te rta in  turn to the United States May 1.
man and Miss Nadine Mary m ent have been f a n n e d . Guests They will visit Mrs. Amelia Des
O’Brien were married on April will include the fath ers of St. mond of 2240 Gaylord.
Mrs. E. Cahill is the April host
19, with Wallace W. Neville and Philom ena’s school children, and
Eileen M. Heimerl as best man members of' the Men’s club and ess for St. Catherine’s bridge
circle.
and matron of honor. On April 22, th eir wives.
J. French, who has been ill
Emil Charles Cozzetto of Gunni
Hank Carroll, softball coach,
son and Lillian Ruth Cram of announces that -there will be a in a local hospital, has returned
St. Philomena’s parish were mar practice session on Sunday, April home. His son, Capt. John French
ried, with the best man, Claude 2f, at 2 p.m. at Congress park. of the marine corps, has returned
M. Peterson, and the matron of Eighth and Josephine. Fathers are to Santa Ana, Calif., following a
visit with his father.
honor, Josephine M. Murphin, urged to attend with their sons.
The hour from 9 to 10 o’clock
witnessing the ritep. Francis IsiThe banns of marriage were an has been assigned to the men of
nounced for the first time for Loyola parish by the Nocturnal
Lawrence R. Brunner of Cincin Adoration society at Holy Ghost
nati, 0., and Miss Iloya Havatt church on May 1 preceding the
of St. Philomena’s parish.
first Friday.
At S t •Philomena’s devotions
are held Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.;
Stations of the Cross, Friday; and
Holy Hour, Saturday at 7 :45 p.m.
STILL TH E BEST
May devotions will begin Thurs
BRICK STAIN for brick, stscco or
day, May 1, at 7:45 and will, con stone.
No peelinz. blistorinz or chocksist nightly of the Rosary, Litany, inz. SHINGLE
STAIN GUM—no peelint or blisterinz. CONCRETE FLOOR
and Benediction.

Communion Day
Set ‘by Sodality
At Sacred Heart

Beautiful Samples to Show

Thursday, April 24, 1952

Geo. Leechmen
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